
. Things to Shop for - Here at Home!
•— e

Pictured atmve, Mrs. Merrill Foster, Buyer & Sales Representative of 
Ladies Ready to Wonr, for Cowans, is showing Mrs. Connio Nnsh a bcigo 
wool Minx Modes dress, with black velvet trim. One of tho many out
standing buys in their dress specials. (Adv.)

Watch this Page 

each Tuesday

for the newest styles, 
finest merchandise and 
services -  available to 
you now -  and shown in

PICTURES!

Ralph Lossing, shown with the famous brand shoes now on "Last Cull 
Sale" at Ivey’s Shoe Store. Women’s, girls’, and children’s shoos ut huge 
savings. (Adv.)

Depicted above is Marion Conwajr, ahowlng 13.8 cu. ft. Frostless, Refri
gerator-Freezer combination, In tha new Coppertone finish. This is ono 
of Seara outstanding snle values at 8289.88, delivered and installed. No 
down payment, and only S 12.00 per mo. (Adv.)

Mrs. Catherine Ray, shown at th o  entrance 
Atlantic National Bank Bays, “ At our Bank we think you r tru st in us is 
our most Im portant asset. We’re mighty proud to hoar so many folks 
say ‘It’s a pleasure to  bank at the Atlantic.'"

Great American knits, tailored by Glengarry, of 100% DuPont Orion, 
low  dyed, machine or hand washable. A fabric for those allergic to wool. 
This 3-pc. Travel knit suit, only 835.95. Shown modeling is Mrs. Connie 
Moyer, associated with Mary-Esther's. (Adv.)

This boautiful 8 piece Danish Modern Walnut Dining Room suite by the 
Hoover Chair Co. being shown by Fred Wilson, can be seen at Wilson* 
WiUr Furniture C o, la c , at 311 E. First S t, where you get Top Value 
Stamp* on all purchase*, liberal trade allowances, easy terms if desired.

(Adv.)

Mr. Merchantl

F A  2-5 6 12
or

G A  4 -8 8 2 4
Mrs. Siler, Sales Representative of J. C. Penney. Co. i* showing beautiful 
ladies slack sets o f Acetate L Cotton. Ou sale for $4.99 set. (Other sets 
available from $5.95 to $8.95). (Adv.)

If you would like to 
tell your story in pictures, 

call
i i i r a l i i

Advertising Department



Volusia Board Endorses Seminole A s  University Site

By Julian Stenstrora
It's getting close to "pins 

nnd needles" time again with 
the State Board of Control 
alatrd to meet Friday in Or* j 
Undo.

• • •
Some local leaders believe 

a decision will be made, 
others say there won't. Who 
knows for sure?

• • •
Willi Tom Willey and the 

Martin Company of Orlando 
jumping Into the picture, 
Orange County's commission
ers may be split wide open 
and unable to agree unani
mously on any sites to pre
sent to the Board of Control. 
It is now apparent they rea
lize Bluestonc and Deseret 
arc out of the picture.

« • •
Meanwhile, Seminole's com

missioners arc unanimously 
agreed on this county's pack
age which includes Ada, Econ 
(expanded), Tuskawilla and— 
if the Board of Control is In
terested in its being submit
ted—tlte Lund site.

• • •
Sen. Bernard Parrish of 

Brevard invited Sen. Mack 
Cleveland to inspect the Ada- 
inucci site in Orange County.1 
Cleveland thanked Parrish 
for the invitation. But he also 
advised him that Seminole 
had what was considered by 
this county’s leaders to be 
the best possible sites for the 
university.

• • •
We agree that Orange 

County and Orlando would 
provide more students at the 
university than any other 
area. This projection has 
been carried to 1970. However, 
who's to say that by 1975 or 
1980 the Daytona Ueacli area 
would not provide more stu
dents? That leaves one con
clusion: tlie university must 
be geographically located so 
as to not exclude any students 
from the overall east Cwrtral 
Florida sector.

• • • 4
Going through the p t f t o *  

serving line at (he Booster 
Club's meeting at Seminole 
High Monday night. Coach 
Jim Plgott looked over some 
IS or 2U meat dishes and re
marked, "These decisions are 
killing me."

Resolution To 
Be Handed To 
Control Group

By Fred Van Pelt
Volusia County Commis

sioners, directly, and Presi
dent Johnson, indirectly, join
ed forces Tuesday to give a 
double boost toward selection 
of a Seminole County site for 
the proposed East Central 
Florida university for under
graduate students.

Volusia Commissioners went 
on record Tuesday as favor
ing the location of the school 
in Seminole County. The ap
proved resolution — rea«oning 
that with Hie school In this 
county it will henrlit students 
and engineers in all of East 
Central Florida, Including 
Martin Company personnel 
and Volusia engineers and 
scientists—has been present
ed to Janies P. Avery Jr., 
Seminole County Commission 
chairman, for delivery to the 
Board of Control at its Fri
day meeting in Orlando.

(The Marlin Company this 
morning made a presentation 
of an additional proposed site 
in Orange County, near its 
plant and near the Bluestonc 
site.)

• • •
Dr. J. Broward Culpepper, 

executive director of the State 
Board of Control, at its Dec. 
23 meeting at the Mayfair 
Inn here, extolled the merits 
o f  t h e  Econlockhatchee 
(Econ) site. Among other 
things, he pointed out there 
is no drainage or flood pro
teins on the site cast of State 
Road 13. However, he said 
that with heavy rains the 
river does run over its banks 
to tome extent west of Sit 13.

Sen. Spessard Holland to
day telegraphed The Herald 
that President Johnson, in his 
budget message to Congress 
Tuesday, requested among 
ether items a 930,MO appro- 
prUttM Mr Matter Mode Iw 
the U. I . Corps f f
gtasen to lm hrm tte -Bess 
■law. J*

(That part of the river un
der study by the Army Engi
neers is between SR 419, east 
of Oviedo, and Puzzle Lake.)

Candidates
• • • • • •

For Commission
»—

For Collector ( E h ?  ^ c t n f n r i i  I b n t l i i
> Zip Code 32771 > .

WEATHER: Partly cloudy and mild today and Thursday; hi>;h today In 7t'>: low tnniyht in 5h>*. '
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And speaking of decisions, 
three major ones have been 
made, Jim Avery, Gen. J. C. 
Hutchison and John Fitzpat
rick have decided not to seek 
re-election to the Board of 
County Commissioners. That 
will leave John Alexander and 
Lee Gary, brand new commis
sioners as of 1963. the only 
holdovers on the board. What 
an Interesting situation this is 
going to create!

• • •
Thursday n i g h t  Sanford 

Shrine Club nobles and their 
ladies will inert at the May- 
fair Inn. Harold Kastner, re
cently elected Illustrious Po
tentate of Bahia Temple, will

i install ofijeers..
• • •

A clock watcher, Mrs. G. F.
' McDaniel of Sunland, says 

the metropolitan phone sys
tem will he a step toward 
growing up. "If (lie county- 
wide phone system is approv
ed," she declared, "we ought 
to establish a metropolitan • 
bus system." In her opinion | 
that w ill really go a long way j 
t o w a r d  uniting Seminole 
County.

If Seminole lands the uni 
versily a metro transportation
system will be a must.

• • •
Despite all of Seminole's 

growth and development, the 
leading economical factor in 
this county is agribusiness
with an annual turnover of
some S50 million. How do you 
like the flavor of that lettuce?

• • •
The next time you're on In

terstate 4, or any other inter
state highway in Florida, we 
remind you that the minimum 
speed limit is 40 miles per 
hour. That’s a new Florida 
law.

I • • •
The Women'* auxiliary of 

the Ginderville Fire Depart
ment is going to raise some 
more funds (o help equip the 
volunteer group which has 
been doing sucb a line job. 
They’re going to start by 
sponaoring a fish fry from S to 
• p.m., Jan. 31. It'a to be held 
at th< Farmer'* Auction Mar-
M L

Army Engineers at Jack
sonville this morning told The 
Herald by 'phone that they 
have been studying the river 
for improvements for the last 
year and this appropriation, 
if approved, will finance fur
ther study. Eventually, they 
said, the river will be Im
proved through straightening 
for the purpose of increasing 
drainage front the Orange 
County area, prevent flooding 
and, to some extent, beautify 
the waterway.

Board of Control members 
Wayne McCall and John 
Pace, at the Jan. to meeting 
in Tallahassee, voted for the 
Econ aite as a compromise 
when the entire board split 3 3 
over Lake Ada. adjacent to 
•Sanford, and Bluestonc, 12 
miles south of Urlando.

• • •
Daily newspapers at Ocala, 

Daytona Beach, DcLand, KIs 
sinunee and othera a n d  
WESII-TV, Orlando, have cdl- 
lorially indorsed Seminole 
County, especially the Lake 
Ada site, for the university.

Board of Control will tour 
Orange County sites Thurs
day morning and Seminole 
County sites Thursday alter- 
noon.

The member* will meet at 
1:30 p.m. Thursday at Oviedo 
City llal! for a briefing by lo
cal university site committee 
leaders. Airplanes will be on 
hand at Duda airstrip should 
the Board members desire an 
aerial view of (lie Seminole 
(lies.

Three Seminole sites are in 
the running—Lake Ada, Econ 
and the Tuskawilla, the latter 
to be presented formally at 
the Board's session at 10 a.m. 
Friday at the Cherry Plaza 
Hotel, Orlando.

Seminole leaden are united 
in their wish that the Board 
will make a selection Friday 
(or recommendation to the 
State Cabinet, sitting at the 
Board of Education, for final 
approval.

Tossing his hat in the poll- > 
tical ring for the first time, 
Lincoln Ford Cavanaugh, of 
Forest City, today announced 
his candidacy for County ] 
Commissioner for District 3, ‘ 
scat being vacated by James 
P. Avery Jr.

In announcing his candi
dacy, Cavanaugh said: "I'm  , 
not mad at anyone! I'm not j 
running against anyone—but 
only for the District 3 Coun
ty Commission seat."

Cavanaugh. 36. said that he 
"was born and reared up in 
a humble fisherman's shanty 
by the seashore in Northwest 
Florida near Panama City." 
He attended high school at 
Forest Lake Academy and 
ha* lived in Seminole County 
for more than 20 years. He 
is a Navy veteran of World 
War II. He attended Southern 
Missionary College, College- 
dale. Tcnn., for two years, 
Orlando Junior College one 
year and Stetson University
for one year.

• • •
For 10 years Cavanaugh 

was self employed as a 
plumbing contractor and cur
rently holds a No. 1 master 
plumber's license at Orlando. 
I*wr last HtB-yrr* b* has 
been J pharmaceutical sales
man, oiling on doctors, drug
gists and hospitals.

"1 love Seminole County and 
long to sec it thrive and pros
per," -aid C a v a n a u g h .  
“ Though I come from the tail 
end i)l the county, I am 
strongly opposed to sectional
ism. I want to sec Sanford 
flourish as a rose by the 
river just a* much as Forest 
City und the other municipal
ities within District 3."

The candidate said he has 
"no intentions of trying to 
pave the county with political 
promises that cannot lie de
livered. I do not know the 
answers to all the problems 
confronting Seminole County 
but, if elected, with the help 
of a large number of civic 
minded citizens working to
gether, we'll arrive at some 
satisfactory solutions. I am 
a* pleased as punch the wav 
the entire county is united 
on the university site proposal. 
For once we are all in step ! 
and singing the same tunc, j 
Certainly there is great joy j 
in working together on worth
while projects."

• • •
Cavanaugh said that Semi

nole represents a $190 million 
corporation and the stock
holders — the rilizcn*—should 
exercise great care in select
ing a "board of directors." 
He advocates an adequate 
facility for the aged and sen
ior citizens in distress; a 
picnic area on Lake Monroe 
for use of all Central Florida, 
supported by the State Hoad 
Department, and a "shop 
Seminole County habit."

Hu concluded by saying. 
"Here's hoping that during 
(lie forthcoming campaign we 
all fiave a barrel of fun get
ting to know each other liet- 
ter."

R . R . W R IG H T  JIL
Roy It. Wright Jr., a resi

dent o f Sanford for the past 
39 years, ha* announced he 
will qualify for the May pri
mary to seek the office of 
tax collector o f Seminole 
County,

Wright is head of the book
keeping and proof department 
of Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank, where he lias been em
ployed for the 2o years. Dur
ing this time hr has worked 
In every department o f the 
hank, serving as bookkeeper, 
teller, loan and discount de
partment and installment 
loan department.

• • •
In addition to hi* practical 

service, ha hat taken, through 
the American Banking Insti
tute, special courses in hank
ing fundamentals, negotiable 
instruments, hank administra
tion, analysis of finanrial 
statement* and commercial 
law.

In announcing his Inten
tions, Wright stated, “ I be
lieve that my experience and 
knowledge of banking quali
fies me for the job o f han
dling the great financial du
ties ami detail* of tiro office 
of tax collector. If elected, I 
*h-"1 ti e ny nltil** - t< i t 
serve the people (uf the en
tire county.”

Born in Korn*, Go., April 
22. 1917, \\light came here 
at an early age. He attended 
local whoolt and was grad
uated from Seminole High 
School with the class of 193)1, 
of which he was president. He 
attended tho University of 
Florida and was a member 
of Phi Delta Theta social fra
ternity.

• • *
Hu is a combat veterun of 

World Wur II, having served 
ah»ard the USS Bristol, a 
U.S. Navy destroyer, from 
lit 12-45.

Wright is a member of 
First Presbyterian Church, 
American Legion and various 
Masonic Bodies of Sanford. 
As a Mason and a shrlner, 
ho lias served as master of 
Sanford Lodge No. 02, is > 
past district deputy grand 
master and is presently grand 
scribe of the Grand Chapter, 
Royal Arch Muanns of Flori
da.

He own* his home at 1101 
Palmetto Avenue, where he 
reside* with his wife, the for
mer Bertie Hughes, and Iris 
12-year-old son, Roy 111.

Both Spenders, 
Economizers 
Hail Budget

WASHINGTON (LTD — 
President Johnson's newly un
veiled $97.9 billion budget, 
like a good morality play, 
hsd rnoush of everything to
day to please many economiz
ers as well as spender* in 
Congress.

Reaction from Capitol Hill, 
still coming in, allowed a 
strong trend among fiscal con
servatives to cite proposed 
spending reductions a* justi
fication for them to support 
a tax cut this year.

Among liberals, there was 
Joy over Johnson's promise of 
s massive attack on pockets 
of poverty and his endorse
ment of almost all of the late 
President John F. Kennedy's 
urban spending progras.

Not all comment* were lau
datory. by any means. There 
was some sniping by Republi
cans, and several Democratic 
budget watchers noted that 
the budget assured continued 
deficit spending.

Whetlier Johnson will Ire 
able to realize the spending 
and revenue gouls he outlined 
actually won't be known fur 
many months. Congress will 
not finish appropriating all 
the funds until lute summer 
at best. By that time, tire big
gest tax cut in history— $n.t 
billion— is virtually certain 
lo Ire law.

STATE OFFICIALS, inrliulinyr Contmltmioncr of Agriculture Doyle Conner, 
will join with Seminole and Sanford officials Tlmrmlay morning at the 
dedication of the pesticide residue testing laboratory at State Farmer* 
Market. Sun. Mark Cleveland will ho the master of eerentonie.s. Thin is tho 
only permanent laboratory* of it« kind outside o f Tnllnhnssee designed to 
protect the consumer and the producer of foodstuffs. Pictured at hi* tent 
tubes in the new laboratory in Chemist Wade Sltealy. (Herald Photo)

Hutchison Will Not 
Seek Re-Election

Purse Stolen
Theft of her purse, contain

ing $37, from her parked car 
w*j reported by Mrs. Gcno 
Gulco, Mayfair Inn, to police 
Monday night.

Group To Hold 
Shad Derby

Seventy-five airmen plus 
civilian employes of the 1381st 
Geodetic Survey Squadron. 
Orlando AFB, will stage their 
second annual shad derby 
Thursday at Jim Crowe's fish
ing camp on the St. John* 
River, Highway 46 east.

The military will compete 
for prizes fur the largest roe, 
the largest buck and the most 
fish per boat. Civilians will 
receive participating certifi
cates. This rare is confined to 
military and civilian person
nel of the 1381st squadron.

Copt. Mayo To 
Address Group

Capt. James O. Mayo, I 
c o m in a n d « r o f Suuford's 
Heavy Attack Wing One, to-1 
night will address members ( 
of the American Ordinance t 
Association at a dinner-meet
ing in tiic Mayfair Inn at 0:30 
p.m.

Captain Ma>o will discuss 
Hie role and responsibilities 
of his command in Atlantic 
Fleet operations in a 30-min
ute speech illustrated with 
color slides.

I’ rior to Uie meeting. AOA 
members and guests will tour 
the Sanford Naval Air Station, 
inspect the new HA-3C attack- 
reconnaissance aircraft and 
watch simulated carrier land
ing prartiee by Heavy Attack 
Wing One aircraft.

Big Date
MADISON, Wii. (U r i)  — 

Site may have cost him some 
grade points, but a University 
of Wisconsin freshman, Jack 
Olson, is still leaking furwuid 
to hit data tonight with, Lucy 
Baines Johnson, daughter of 
the President of tb« United 
States,

w i v a . . .

BRIEFS
Equal Time

SHEBOYGAN, Wl». (UP1) 
— Methodist M i n i s t e r  T. 
Parry Junes, whose Sunday 
s e r m o n  was accident idly 
piped into a Human Catholic 
church, ha* offered "equal 
time”  to the Catholic priest.

Relay Working1
CAPE KENNEDY (UP1) 

—America's newest "space 
switchboard”  satellite today 
relayed voice nnd technical 
test* to Germany and was de 
scribed as "Working beautiful
ly.”

Thanks
D A L L A S  (UPI) — The

widow of the policu officer 
killed in the hunt for Presi
dent Kennedy's a s s a s s i n  
(hanked the natien Tuesday 
for more than $600,000 and 
said she would try to use tho 
money "as God intended.”

Cigarette Ads
SARASOTA (UPI) — The 

lioard of directors o f the Na
tional Association o f Broad
casters will meet here Jan. 
20-31 and one of the topica 
expected lo be discussed it 
advertising practice* relating 
to cigarette smoking.

Judge Takes Over
CHATTANOOGA, T e n n .  

111*1)—Federal Judge Frank 
\\ llson, frustrated by delay, 
took over the questioning of 
jurors toduy for the trial of 
Teamsters President James 
K. Huff* on jury tampering 
charge.

No ‘Bonanza*
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — 

Artora Iairen Green, Den 
Blocker end Michael laindon 
of television's " H o n a n s n "  
series will refuse to make ■ 
scheduled appearance in Jack- 
son. Ml**., next month If the 
audience la segregated, the 
performers declared Tuesday.

First Step
GALVESTON, Tex. (UPI) 

—Dr. Martin L. Towlur aald 
today his first atep in an ex
haustive, court-ordered men
tal examination of self-ap
pointed executioner J a c k  
Ruby will be "a physical ax- 
amlnaticn of the man's ner
vous system—an exhaustive 
neurological examination."

When Gen. Hutchison ex
pressed his desire to step 
down as chairman of the 
Seminole County Commission 
at its reorganizations! meet
ing Jan. 14. ho gave indica
tion* bearing out report.* he 
would not seek re-election to 
the hoard in this year's elec
tions.

Gen. Hutchison today form
ally announced he will not lie 
a candidate (or rc-etertion as 
Commissioner representing 
District 1.

"When I requested my fel
low Commissioners to allow 
me lo vacate the rhatr, after 
three years," the General said 
today, "I gave as my reason 
the pressure of business. That 
is irur, too, for my decision 
not In seek re-election.

"The position of Commis
sion chairman is demanding, 
very much so," he added, 
"and more so than on the 
other four members. I found 
I was away from my business 
ofliec more and more, to Hie 
point of neglect. It is (or that 
reason I decided to step 
down and, after this year, 
out."

Gen. Hutchison said he 
thoroughly enjoyed his work 
as Commission chairman dur
ing Hie last three years, 
"both from a personal, selfish , 
*tanJ|Miint in doing public | 
work, and in the great per
sonal satisfaction of serving 
(lie people of Seminole Coun
ty."

When James P. Avery Jr. 
was chosen Commission chair
man for this year, Gen. Hut
chison promised advice and 
counsel from his experience 
as chairman.

Commissioners Avery, John 
Fitzpatrick, John Alexander 
and Lee Gary, indicated their 
respect and admiration for 
Gen. Hutchison and his lead
ership by renaming Big Tree 
Road as "Gen. J. C. Hutch
ison Parkway."

I /in g associated with Chase 
and Company, Gen. Hutchi
son had hern a member of 
Hie Florida National Guard 
for many )rari until hi* re
tirement in 1952 with the rank 
of lieutenant general. He taw 
acUve duty as an Army offi
cer in World Wars I and II 
and wears the Silver Star 5!e- 
dal for bravery in action. Hie 
Legion of Merit, Bronze Star 
Medal and Air Medal.

J . C . H U TCH ISO N

Stopping Of 2 
Ships 'Routine'

PANAMA CITY (U1M) -  
U. S. officials said todsy the 
stopping of two Panamanian 
ships near the AtlanUc en
trance to tho Panama Canal 
wa» s routine matter not con
nected with the current crisis 
in Hut isthmus,

A IJ. S. military spokesman 
identified Hie two vessels as 
the Patriria und a tug boat 
named the I’ ayardt. lie said 
they were hatted and boarded 
by zone inspector* Sunday.

"There was nothing unusual 
about it," lie said. "Boats 
near Hie canal aro often 
checked." Tlie Patricia was 
carrying 35 passengers and a 
crew of five. It was searched, 
he said, hut the Puyardi was 
nut.

The newsiujier La lima 
had rcpnrtrd that two ships, 
the Patricia and the Ondina, 
were In-id for two hours at tlie 
Atlantic end of the cunal. The 
newspaper said lailh were 
later allowed to proceed. It 
did not say when the ves
sels were stopped or why. 
The report made no mention 
of the Payardi and U. S. offi
cial* dal not mention the On
dina.

Police Warn 
O f‘Con’ Team

Police Chief Hoy Willis tut 
today warned Sanford Ne
groes to beware of a Negro 
confidence tram which has 
been attempting to bilk local 
resident*.

The Chief said a man and 
woman are attempting to use 
two old "dodgei" to iwindic 
local residents.

Did Fidel Deal 
Red China Out?

MOSCOW (UPI) -  Russia's 
new trade pact with Cuba 
apparently was in exchange 
for a pledge of support from 
Premier Fidel Castro in the 
Kremlin's dispute with Com
munist China, diplomaUc ob
servers said today.

Soviet Premier Nikita 6. 
Khrushchev announced the 
longterm trade agreement 
Tuesday night at a gala re
ception ending the official 
part of Castro's visit

Car Dealers For 
Metro System

Tlie proposed metropolitan 
telephone system got another 
favorable endorsement today 
when Willie Hunt, president 
of the Sanford Auto Dealers 
Association declared that his 
organization had approved the 
proposition and recommends 
Its adoption by Sanford area 
lubscribcrs of tho Southern 
Bell Telephone Co.

Hunt aald that most San
ford area dealers do business 
with many people throughout 
Seminole County.

"The members of our or
ganization," Hurt said, "be
lieve that a county-wide sys
tem enabling us to make toll 
free calls anywhere in Semi
nole would lie of immense 
benefit to Sanford area deal
er*. We are also convinced 
that it would certainly bene
fit most of tlie other mer
chants who presently sub
scribe for Southern Bell ser
vice and do business in the 
county’* southern srea.

"Any time you can add 
some 20,000 telephone* to the 
number you can phone toll 
free," said Hunt, "it I* ob
viously worth Utc alight In
crease In rates."

Farmers Now 
Can File For
Gas Tax Refund

It is now time for Seminola 
County farmers who are hold
ers of valid refund permit* 
to file for a refund of stats 
gasoline tax. The amount that 
can be refunded is four cents 
per gallon and the application 
should tie filed before Jan. 
31.

The Is*! »r>»»inn of Hi* 
legislature made several 
changes in the gas tax re
fund law. Major changes now 
in effect arc.

ft ) Elimination of the book 
containing blank motor fuel 
lax refund Invoices. The pur
chaser will he required to re
tain (he sales Invoice furnish
ed by the seller and attach 
to his appllcaUon for refund.

(2) The refund permit will 
he valid continuously from 
year to year a* long as refund 
claim* aro filed yearly.

(3) Permit holders and 
sellers shsll keep record* of 
purchase* for twxi year* ra
ther than one year.

For an application for re
fund of state gasoline tax for 
gasoline used for agricultral 
purposes contact the Cou"*tv 
Agricutura! A g e n t 'a office 
(FA 2 3233).

Road Work .Set
Berausr Inijrmrnl wea

ther has delayed rounty 
mad maintenance. County 
Commission r h a ir m a n 
James P. Avery Jr. an
nounced today the rounty 
mail department has author
ized graders ami other road 
machinery to be operated 
Saturday In an effort to re
turn lo schedule. Normally, 
the road department does 
not operate on Saturday*.

10-Year-Old 
Girl Due To 
Bear Child

CHICAGO (Uri) — A 10- 
yoar-old girt is expaetad to 
give birth in- 8t. Bernard'* 
Hospital within two weeks. 
The expectant mother may be 
the youngest In Cldcsgo'a his
tory.

Aides of the city health com
missioner said tiiere have 
been a number of ease* of 
live birth* to mothers aged 
11 in Chicago, twx> of them 
last year.

The American Medical As
sociation laid the youngest 
U. S. mother listed in it* files 
was 10 when site gave birth. 
The youngest mother on re
cord was a 5-year-old Peru
vian who gave birth to a aon 
by Caesarean section in 1K9.

Police planned to question 
a 16-year-old boy named ae 
(Ire father by the 10-year-old 
expectant mother. The boy 
was a member of the family 
where the girl llvea.

iMilk Meeting:
TALLAHASSEE (UPD — 

The Florida Milk Commission 
will meet Jan. 31 in Orlando.

Fewer Forest Fires
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Fewer forest fires burned 
fuwer acres of woodland dur
ing 1003 than in the proceed
ing year, Slate Forester C. 1L 
Couller reirorted today.

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL!

F I S H  F R Y
ALL YOU CAN EAT —
ADULTS CHILDREN 

12 OR UNDER

$ |0 0

Menu Include*! 
Cole Slaw 

French Fries 
Halted Deans 

Grits
Huah Puppies 
Relish Tray 

Coffee Or Tea

Owned A  Operated 
By

Mai In* *  Bob
Hancock

Hwy. 17-12 Bar. 
Sanford

Ph. FA 2-596S



measure of rcilitance la 
equally acvere. In Bolivia, it'a 
dliiatslfactlon of the mlncri 
and national demand for an 
exit to the sea. In Colombia 
It’s resentment against the 
government's ineffective cam* 
palgn against roving bandits. 
In Panama, a hurt pride and 
envy of the gringo wlio con
trols the Canal, coupled with 
an upcoming election and 
need for political fodder.

That the subversive left— 
and frequently the right as 
well—would' be as powerless 
as the governments they want 
to capture Is not even part 
o f the question.

As Castro has proved In 
Cuba, and Duvalier in nearby 
Haiti power is to lie taken 
simply because it is there. 
And If it can be had easier 
by mobilising popular dis
content, o much the better.

is enough to convince this re
porter that the citadel of pow-
ei* Is not held exclusively by 
army end police.

A tiny bend of well-trained 
extremist* la enough to par** 
lyre *ny Urge population 
center, especially in the Latin 
world where guarantee* ef 
dtiseoship are young ana 
weak, if they exlit at all.

And with the added di
mension of a growing tinder* 
ground hemispheric organi
sation of resistance and sub
version, it becomes senseless 
to ask whether Lalln-Amerl- 
can revolution represents pop- 
«!ar opinion.

When i  city's transporta
tion la slowed to a crawl and 
life after dark is confined be
hind locked doors In fear of 
snlpera and bombers-as one 
lived In Caracas before their 
December elections popular 
opinion counts for very little.

"A  good law to remember," 
0 Russian journalist told this 
reporter In Mexico City re
cently, "Is 80 per cent of the 
Latin people don't act until 
(hay sea which way the 
polities! wind is blowing."

M blowing u n c h e c k e d  
against the United States, as 
H has from time to time in 
almost tvary South American 
country, tbs deadly monster 
o f an unthinking, rioting 
crowd is at the back and call 
o f a small apaaihead of lead-

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR, MRS. JENNIFER KELLEY, (far left) is shown
with her seventh period class in the choral room of the new music build
ing at South Seminole Junior High School at Casselberry. Mrs. Kelley re
sides at 216 Crystal Or., Loch Arbor. (Herald Photo)
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Such potential leadership 
exists everywhere in the Sou
thern Hemisphere, ready on 
orders from elsewhere to 
tu n  national resentments, en
vy and pride, into a wild 
machine o f destruction.

a U.N."One thing is euro, 
observer in Santiago, Chile, 
said recently. "The people In 
this pert of the world want

on m eat to help thorn get that
change.'’

His words almost to the 
syllable, but with a big dlf- 
Hemet were echoed one cold 
night la Cusco, P en , by a 
member of the radical left:

not have to worry about 
wages, even the prutnlse of 
ahenga can be incendiary.

■ a World"A t this time.
Health Organisation delegate 
1b P a n  told this reporter re
cently, "K la not advisable to 
take any stops against the 
popular us* of coca (a nar
cotic) whoa oao baa nothing to 
give in exchange."

In an attempt to divert 
popular feeling from follow
ing organised resistance, the 
Catholic Church In Chile hss 
turned over much of its farm 
hoMlogi to the farmer*.

• e •
In a similar move, the tri

umvirate that usurped the 
sleeted power of Juan Bosch

Baker Linked 
To LBJ Gift

WASHINGTON (UP1) —
President Johnson, then Son
ata Democratic leader, was 
given a ISto stereo Hi-Fi set 
In 1BSB by a local insurance 
dealer at the request of form
er Senate elds Robert G. 
(Bobby) Baker, it was disclos
ed today.

The incident was described 
In previously secret testimony 
given the Senate Rulea Com
mittee by Don R. Reynolds, 
who has figured In the Baker 
case as an Insurance agent 
and associate of Baker's who 
wrote en insurance policy on 
Johnson’s life. Reynolds testi
fied earlier this month.

Crosses Burned
BATON ROUGE, La. (UP1) 

—Ku Klux Klan crosses burn
ed across southeast Louisi
ana's Florida Parishes (coun
ties) over the weekend as 
part of what an anonymous 
Klansiuan called "a  fight for 
constitutional government and 
Christianity."

la the Dominican Republic 
has promised to bold new
•tertians before the year ends.

la like measure, the govern
ment of Brsiil, with U.8. aid, 
fa turning with energy toward 
rolving the desperate plight 
e f  peasant* living In starva
tion conditions In the north- 
eastern section.

But bow far steps Ilka 
these go toward neutralising 
no explosive situation Is hard 
to discuss optimistically.

A member of the ousted 
Bosch party In Santo Domingo 
says, "Why do wo need new 
elections? We’ve already had 
elections and Juan Bosch 
w oo."

A Chilean farrnar, suddenly 
the possessor of a tiny ferm 
e f his own, part of what last 
month with a church-owned 
tucicnda, survey* his estate 
with sad eyes.

"Enough land to grow what 
we need to eat." he aaya.

Aid Must Continue
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

President Johnson said today 
that It Is time to review U. 8. 
foreign aid policies but em
phasised that the program 
must continue on the grounds 
of humanltarlanism and U. S. 
national security.

BT. PETERSBURG (UPI) 
—- Curtis Lee Chance, 4, was 
killed today when fire from 
B kerosene beater badly dam
aged the small frame home 
where he Hud with his par- 
cuts and nine brothers and

1IOOK ON the "American Life of Henry Shelton Sanford," written ns a 
thesis for his doctor’s decree by lllchurd J. Amundson, o f Clomson College, 
has heen presented by Florida State Bank to Ute Gen. Henry Shelton Ban- 
ford Memorial Library and Museum. T. E. Tucker, president o f the bank, 
depository o f the library’s films and pApera, presents the book to G. An
drew Speer, library president

Constantine the Orest wee 
the first Christian emperor 
of the Eastern Roman Km*

(Harold P h o to ) plre.

t f c  M H  I r n f l

South America Could Breed More Panamas
Typical Jobless 
American Not

SIXTH DIBTRICT Rehabilitation Chairman Mrs. Hubert Severs of Fern 
Park, center, standing, instructed members o f American Legion Auxiliary 
Unit 266 of Casselberry last Friday when they mot to sew lap robes, pil
lows and other items for the Veterans Hospitals. Others in the photo ure, 
standing, Mrs. Harold Kryder and Mrs. Kenneth Green and seated at the 
•owing machine, Mrs. Letha Ward. (Herald Photo)

Lake Mary UPW Members 
Receive New Study Course

By France* Wetter
Hi* first meeting of the 

now year for Circle Un* of 
the UPW of the Community 
Presbyterian Church of Lake 
Mary w u  held Jan. 14 In the 
borne of the chairmen, Mrs. 
Ed Zimmerman.

Tba devotions were present
ed by Mrs. Zimmerman and 
concluded with a prayer con
cerning friend*.

M n. Robert Rugenstein, 
program chairman, presented 
Mra. Richard Keogh, asso
ciation program charlman, to 
explain the theme of studies 
for the coming year entitled, 
"Be What You Are." The 
first chapter to be presented 
at next months meeting will 
be on "Every Day Living."

A poem on "Are you sat
isfied to be the kind that 
should belong", we* read by 
Mra. HuaensUln.

Mrs. Zluimermau advised 
members that the first meet
ing was for getting organized 
and dispensing information. 
She stated the officer* she 
had choseo (or her circle to 
be as follows: Mrs. Joe Sma- 
Uiera, vice chairman; Mrs. 
Msrie Lowe, secretary; Mrs. 
Mabel Brown, treasurer; Mra, 
Robert Kugenstelu, program; 
Mrs. Lens Eith, world ser
vice; M n. LuVera Harrison, 
fellowship and M n. Emma 
Bashars, local church.

The following woman have 
been chosen to serve as 
church hostesses during al
ternate months for Circle 
One: M n. Frank Evans and 
M*». P. D. Anderson, Jan
uary; Mra. H. M. Cochran 
and Mrs. Arolyn True, 
March; M n. Ruby Linden 
and M n. Mabel Brown, May; 
M n. Laos Eith and another 
to be selected, July; M n. Lu
Vera Harrison and Mrs. Ma
rtas Lee, September; Mrs.

Clifford Corden and M n. Gen
eva Cochran, November.

M n. Arolyn True won tho 
door prlie in a newly adopted 
Friendship Offering for bene
fit of the Sunshine Fund.

Mrs. Zimmerman announc
ed that the next meeting will 
be held on February 11 In 
the home of Mre. LuVera 
Harrison with Mrs. Mabel 
Brown as co-hostess.

The meeting was adjourn
ed after the Miipah Benedic
tion. A social hour followed 
and refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess. Other 
members present Included 
Mrs. Rlchurd Beebe, Mrs. 
Harvey Pugh tod M n. Jo&n 
Reaves.

Stiff New Rules 
Asked On Ads

WASHINGTON (U PI)-T he 
Federal Trade Commission 
(FTC) wants stiff now rules 
enacted for cigarette adver
tising and labeling to remind 
amokera of "the substantial 
health hazard."

The rules were recommend
ed by the FTC because of the 
findings of the U. 8. Public 
Health Service's report on 
■rooking and health.

WASHINGTON (UPI)  -  
The typical unemployed Am 
erlcan Is not a goo<i-for-noth 
log loafer who would rattier 
live o ff jobless benefits than 
hold down a steady job.

This was one of the major 
conclusion* reached in a spe
cial I.abor Department study 
in-depth o f nearly 10 million 
person* who were out-of-work 
for a month or more in 1901 

The first detailed survey 
o f the unemployed ever con
ducted in the United States 
indicated that tha jobless, as 

rule, were lese educated 
than the average worker 
and more likely to l»* in less 
skilled, lower paying ocupa 
tlons.

It also showed that the av
erage amount o f unemploy
ment compensation recslved 
by these workers in 1901 was 
about 8276, or 12 per cent of 
their average annual income 
o f 82,300. Millions o f them 
had to withdraw hundreds o f 
dollars in savings or borrow 
8300 or mors that year to 
meet living expenses, tha re
port said.

— Of the 9.0 million unem 
ployed workers studied, near
ly 70 per cent were men end 
the vast majority were in the 
prime working years from 20 
to 64.

— They showed a "relative
ly strong" attachment to tha 
labor force and wera willing 
to accept lower paying jobs 
or shift to a different type 
of work to get back on the 
payroll.

— Flfty-fiv# per cant war* 
heads of families who were 
tha main support o f wives, 
children and other relatives.

— All tried to find work by 
at least ono standard method 
and 87 per cent used two or 
more avenues, such as check
ing with state employment 
offices, calling on local em
ployers, writing letters or an
swering ad*.

Tha report waa baaed on a 
survey taken In April, 1962 
among persons unemployed 
five week* or more In 1901 
who were over 18 year* old, 
able to work, had worked In 
tho past and wars not- in 
school.

413 Moonshine 
Stills Smashed 
During 1963

DEADEYE BILL. A /3cl William Moore, 1100 West 25th Street, assign- 
ed to the Air Police Squadron, Tyndall AFB, Panama City, is all amilea 
after firing a perfect 300 target during qualification firing. This w h s  the 
first perfect score ever made on the Tyndall range. Bill’s buddies dug up 
the coon skin cup . . .  just like the old expert, Dun'l Boone. (USAF Photo)

The State Beverage DepaiU 
ment eluted-its activities for 
1963 reporting 413 I l l i c i t ,  
moonshine stills destroyed JM j  
SIB persons arrested for ti-nf-** 
fie In the illegal trade, accord- • 
lng to Beverage Director Rich- 
ard B. Keating.

Beverage agents, w orking# 
with local law enforcement of
ficers and federal agonu^ 
sought out and destroyed 12,- 
663 gallons o f moonshine and. 
an additional quantity of fet -• 
mentlng mash capable of pro
ducing at least another 1ft,mm- 
gallons of the Illegal whiskey.! 
Had this amount o f illegal! 
whiskey found its wuy to the* 
market, the State of Florida 0  
would have lost approximately 
8400,000, Keating said. !

The beverage report u!*o, 
showed 228 vehicles, used in 
the moonshine business, were 
seized by officers.

In their other law enforce-, 
ment duties, agents arrested; 
1,866 persons fur beverage law- 
violations other (linn moon- m 
shine, and attended 2,280 court ^  
trial*. ;

Criminal courts around the* 
state levied fines agninst viol
ators totalling 8149,624 and 
imposed a grand total o f Oil 
year* und eleven muiitlis jui 1. 
terms and probation agniriM 
those found guilty.

During D e c e m b e r  only, 
agents destroyed 26 moon
shine still*, made 64 arrests 
for moonshine activities and 
124 arrests for other viola* 
lions, Keating noted.

South Seminole Garden Club 
Presents Program On Japan

New Telephone 
Directory To 
Be Out Soon

The February, 1964 issue e f 
the Sanford telephone dlree- 
aubscrlbera within the next 
few days, It was announced by 
Bob Sbadden, manager for 
Southern B e l l ' *  operations 
here.

Approximately 16,000 copies 
will go to Southern Bell sub
scribers in the Sanford, De
llary, Geneva and Oviedo ex
changes compared to 16,000 
last year.

DeBary and Deltona sub 
•crlbers will also be mailed 
copies of the new DeLand di
rectory in approximately BO 
days, In time for tha scheduled 
change to extended service to 
Orange City and DeLand on 
March 1st.

Both directories will be eon 
alderably bigger than last year 
and will feature revised cover 
pages o f a gold color. A new 
living room scene la shown on 
the front cover, along with the 
familiar "yellow-pagea" sym
bol.

Ry Jana Casselberry
The theme waa "East Meets 

West" for the fascinating 
program on Japan presented 
by Mra. O. W. Holms* and 
Mr*. Art Landry at Monday"* 
meeting o f the South Sem
inole Garden Club held at the 
Woman's Club in Casselberry.

Both women have lived In 
Japan and showed many 
beautlfrll ’colored slide* tak
en In thut country. They also 
modeled authentic Japanese 
costumes such ea a wedding 
dress and demonstrated soma 
o f tho lovely floral arrange
ments for which tho Japan
ese are ao famous.

Mrs. Jot Martin, horticul
ture chairman of the Raka and 
Ho* Circle ef the Winter 
Park Garden Club, gava a 
brief talk and showed several 
flowar arrangements.

Mra. Holmes, general chair
man o f  the South Seminole 
Clnb'o flower show to bo held 
April 4, distributed schedule 
sheets for entering exhibits 
which this year will be ac
cording to State Federation 
rules. Tbs Club la soaking a 
building In tha area in which 
to stage tha show.

Monday’s bualnaa* meeting 
waa conducted by Mrs. H. T.

Economy Report
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

President Johnson today sent 
Congress a report on the na
tion's economy showing that 
tho output of goods and ser
vices soared to a record 8800 
billion.

Crittenden, president. Visi
tors were Mra. Georgs Fitch 
and Mrs. J. D. Self of Caasel- 
berry: Dr*. Ruth Newels of 
Leesburg; SIr*. William Wel
ler o f New York and Mrs. A. 
Hirsch and three members o f 
the Lakewood Shores Garden 
Club, Sfra. Gloria Gilleran, 
Mrs. Hasal Rutherford and 
Mre.-’L yd lt Neuftld. - f

Refreshments were served 
by the hostesses, Sirs. Ken
neth Green, Mrs. Virgil Grubb, 
Mr*. Joseph Laird, M i a s  
Elisabeth Abbott and Mrs. 
Darius Prlngl*.

The club’s naxt meeting will 
bo hold at 1:80 p.m., Fab. 17, 
at tho Caaselborry Woman’s 
Club.

Teacher Code 
First Goal

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
The newly elected chairman 
of the Florida Professional 
Practices Commission said 
Monday a standard code of 
ethics for teachers is the 
group's first goal

Dr. Phil Constan* Jr., Titus
ville, said the code would be 
drawn by the end of tills year 
and those in the public schools 
"are expected to abide by 
It." The 1863 Legislature act 
up the commission to police 
the teaching jfdfceslon.

Lake Mary Girl 
Captures Honors

Miss Judl Taylor, freshman 
student at Brigham Young 
University In Provo, Utah, 
has been accepted for the 
National Honors Program in 
the second semester.

A 1968 graduate from Semi
nole High School, she it the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mre. 
Fred Wells o f Lako Mary.

Own Plane Hit
MIAMI (UPI) -  Cuban re

fugees said today Castrolte 
antiaircraft gunners shot down 
one o f their own planes last 
month over the San Antonio 
do Los Banos airbase, killing 
four Cuban* xad eight Rus-

BEE US FOR —
FRUIT TREES

Peach —  Pear 
Plum —  Persimmon 

Pecan —  Citrus

Grapevine Nursery
8831 GrapeTllI* Are. 

FA 3-0888 
"Scott* Dealer"

Star-spangled savings plan
Most of us think about the future In 
term* o f paying off the mortgage, 
educating tha children, providing a 
retirement Income.

But with the world tho way it ia 
today, It's almoat impossible to make 
plane for your own future without 
conaldering the future of your coun
try, too.

When you buy U. S. Saving

it ’s MHZ <» Bag Havingi Benda am (A* 
Payroll Plan where yew wark. A  #60 
Band aaata ttTJO, a $ ti Band ttt.T t, 
aad yan eon Bug them to toetoffoteuto 
far anly m fern defter* m peg deg. Or Bug 
them outright ef any hank. So ohargt 
for the aerviet.

vlng*
bothBond*, your money take* on 

Job*. It grow# to build your financial
torts* M fee ewrront

strength.
At the earns time. It helps Uncle 

Sam watch over our peace and 
aecurtty.

Why not give your savings dollar* 
this double assignment! You’ll be

• te*^ g*4^ BWr< 1
* Yea eaa defer the tax am

joining millions of Amerlcau families 
who aro Investing In their country's 
future — and you'll probably fool 
pretty good about It

are
• Yea jean jtoi year mamay

1

when 

Ires If

Kh p  f r o o d o m  In y o u r  fu t u r e  w ltn

U.8. SAVINGS BONDS
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“SUPER-RIGHT” SHORT SHANK

HAM S
“SUPER-RIGHT’ CANADIAN

BACON
“SUPER-RIGHT” QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN BEEF RIB

F U L L Y  C O O K E D

WHOLE OR HALF 
12 to 16-Lb. Avg. Lb.

6 OZ. 
PKGS.

* :> 
V l
m * ROAST MIDDLE

CUT

LB. 69 FIRST
CUT

LB.

■ ;
'  > BONELESS BEEF RIB ALLGOOD BRAND SUGAR CURED SLICED

S TEA K S
BEEF SHORT

RIBS
SWIFTS SKINLESS

FR A N K S

ib.
ib.
ib.

99* B AC O N  2 *  89
CAPT. JOHN’S QUICK FROZEN OCEAN

39” PERCH ib. 39
SWIFT PREM. ALL MEAT STICK ___________________________________

49- B O LO G N A  ib. 39' S A U S A G E ib. 65

CPT. JOnN’S QUICK FROZEN PERCH

FILLETS ib. 39*
QUICK FROZEN HEADLESS

SH R IM P ib. 69*

QUICK FROZEN ORIGINAL PIZZA

7 O*. ^  For

COPELAND PURE PORK

TARNOW'S OLD RMOKEY PORK

PIES 3
COPELAND PURE PORK

SAU SAG E
CAPT. JOHN’S QUI

STICKS

Lh.
Rag

CAPT. JOHN’S QUICK FROZEN FISH

10 Of. 
rkg.

$ |0 0

45*
Sll

39*
EXTRA SPECIAL! WHITE HOUSE

EVAP. MILK
EXTRA SPECIAL! ANN PAGE PURE BLACKBERRY

PRESERVES
6
2

13 Fluid 
Oz. 

Cans 77
SPECIAL! SULTANA SMALL STUFFED NESTLES MILK CHOC. ALMOND OR CRUNCH ANN PAGE TOMATO

O LIV ES
PLASTIC LAUNDRY

B A S K ET -•

180*.
Jar

PLASTIC IS QT.

79‘ Sate !
A A P  Our FGlneot Quality —  APPLE

S A U C E
•  A & P Sauerkraut
•  A & P Golden Corn
•  Iona Green Peas
•  Iona Diced Carrots

79 * Candy Bars ̂  39
Crisp* Choa. Cream Btltka, T .m te. Chip* or Choc.

88' Mallows 3 «  M "
SULTANA

P A IL  ^  59* Pork-Beans1 ^ 10*
BUY 4 GET I FREE! ANN PAGE REGULAR SPARKLE

Pudd
EXTRA SPECIAL! SULTANA PORK & BEANS OR IONA BABY

Lima Be

KETCHUP 2 - 4 9
ANN PAGE TOMATO

S O U P  3 3 2 *
SULTANA SALAD

DRESSING -  3 9

ings 5 4-Oz.
Pkgs.

1-Lb.
Can

WESTERN RED
DELICIOUS

APPLES
2 uk- 29

SNO

FRESH -  CRISP

Mix ’Em 
Or

Match ’Em

C A R R O T S  2
36 _ # % r  YELLOW COOKING

“ 7 9 0 N I O N S

LB.
BAG

LB.
BAG

AAP Tallow Cling Paachra Or Boltana Whole

Green Beans 4 1 Lb. 
Cana

Muellers Macaroni 1 lb. 25c7 9  £ Kitty __ _  ______ Blrdaaya Fraian

•H On. Can
20c

AJAX LAUNDRY DETERGENT
Sc Off Label 
Large Pkf. 28 10c Off Label 

Giant Pkg. 69

LaChoy
5 lb. bag 61c Chow Mein Noodles

"■•v i m u f j i  m m  LaChoy ■
Salmon For Cats 6 oz. 4/49c Green Peas 10 oz. pkg. 23c Soy Sauce 5 oz. bottle 19c

„  _  Blrdaaya tO « . Pkg. LaChoy
a „  Potato Puff* 2/45c Bean Sprouta 1 lh. can 17c

O n i o n  K i n g s  O O Z . o W  Jf u0 LaChoy 8 Oi. Can
M ortooa Frosea  Gelatin 3 oz. pkg. 2/43c Chow Mein Noodles 17c
Macaroni & Cheese 8 oz. 23c R j f i T K r i t a  8 oz. 3/29c Ctop Suey Vegetable.'* * *
Sunahlna H i O t  Pkg. MaiweU Houaa Inatant Co/fra Bright Sail Laundry
Chocolate Chip Cookies 29c Maker • 10 oz o f Coffee 1.59 Bleach gal. jug 39c

Mushrooms 
Ib.

I Your droamt come true with
PLAID STAMPS

KtAT awanhc > racitic tia ctwaxHt, m e  -

Prleaa hi tkla adrartlaamant 
ora good through Saturday. 

January 23th.
m i  Orlando Dr. On 

IT'M AT STlh Htrrat

.  If your Birthday la l a .  
I January, Don't (orgat to ■ 
■ rrnaw your Drhar'a a 
1 Llcanaa.

Hawaiian 82 Or. Can iBamnatta 13 Of. Hot. I Aluminum 88 Fk U Solo Woodbury

Punch 37c Fix-a-Drink 29c; Reynolds Wrap 69c Soap 4/32c Baby Food 10/99c Tomatoes 21c Paste 2/27c Sauce
Gorbara 8 trained 15 0*. Con Hunt* BtawoO • Oa. Con Hunta Tomato IS Oa. Can llunta Tomato

r t v;

* —
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A * ••



We're Overstocked With
14"

N O W  01

y
Blackwell,
C ia  t i t -

Wtewall* U  
m m TH i II, 

6*0x14, 
U taU , 
*00114, 
NOsU.

N ew  T r e a t  
T IR E S THUBSDAY LADIES ADMITTED FEES

GLASS*ENCLOSED HEATED GBANDBTAND 
LUXURIOUS CLUBHOUSE 

VALET PARR I NOssffisa&>4

SUNftUis
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Seminole, Oviedo Both Eke O ut Cage Victories
About Sporta

Thinking Out Loud
BY JULIAN STKNSTROM

The Seminole Booitrr* Club thinks the world of tbs 
Ssainols gridiron gnats. And thejr wanted the rest of the 
world to ahan their onthuslasm. The day the squad went 
to tha Gator Bowl, tho Boosters, recalling how the TV 
cameras pan the crowds, sent this telegram:

"Dlrtctcrs, CBS Television, Gator Bowl, Jacksonville. 
In panning crowd at game how about having cameraman 
swing onto wost stands aisle 11, rows to to eight, sesta 
three to nlnet Forty-three players, coaches and managers 
o f Sanford'* Seminole high school football team, Or
ange Belt Conference champions, record ten-one-scro, 
Identifiable by black Jacket# with orange letter **8.”  
Head Coach Jim Plgott and coaches Jim McCoy, Dick WiL 
liams, Ralph Stumpf in charge."

It wasn't used —  but it was a noble try, 
a a • •

Tha grapevine baa it that when the Boosters club 
voted to buy glasa backboards for the Fleming Gym's 
basketball court, they unknowingly shot down a considera
tion c f  tha Lettermen's club, The "8 "  wearers didn't 
have enough money to buy two backboards, but through 
their projects thay thought they could boy ONE. They 
wan going to try to aall someone also on buying the other. 
But thaaa boys didn't mind someone slipping their idea 
•a mickey” ; they’re teetotally tickled that tha gym la 
getting outfitted In the very best fashion.

s e e *
And In case you hadn't heard, It was tha asms Letter, 

men's outfit that painted tha insignia in the center Jump 
■pot on the hoopiter court at Semlnola High,

# * • e
Than has been quite a lot o f tannla playing going on 

is  anr city. Not snder tho eity recreation department's 
program, either. But there Isn’t anyone who'd object to 
Jim Jemlgan running a city tennle championship tour
ney; now, la there?

e a s e
Now that tha high schools art taking up bowling a* n 

•keeping physically fit"  activity for their ■todent*. why 
wouldn't It bo a good idea for Skate City and Melcdee to 
promota roller rink events? There could really be eom* 
fine healthy competition between the senior high schools 
In the county—and with the Junior groups, too. County 
championship# in racing, figure skating, dane* teams, 
novelty event—great for participants end fine viewing 
for spoetatora. And even eome Interscholastic contests 
might ha arranged. Got any Ideas, John Mlkler and 
Bhaaly Beat f  ?

* o * *
Tha Semlnola football lsttermen art wearing new 

shoulder patches on their latter Jackets. Tha wording on 
them Is "OBG —  Frontier Bowl Champa 1003”  They 
leak reel snappy —  and are well deserved Identification of 
m m  mighty fine fallows.

D enn| Mac Rounding 
Into Form A t  SOKC

Lions Beat 
Mount Dora 
Bible Team

Oviedo High's Lions roared 
Tuesday night but Just kmd 
enough to barely eke out a 
58 to 55 win over the Mount 
Dora Bible five on the lat
ter's home court Tuesday 
night.

Tho Lions, in the midst of 
six-week tests — with most 
players having two of them 
scheduled for today—lacked 
much of the tip and lustre 
w-h'ch had carried them to 
10 wlni against three losses 
before tbe Mount Dora con
test. But th er were able to 
turn the tide In the late mom
ents of the engagemenL

It was a nip and tuck bat
tle all the way, that la until 
Oviedo put on an effective 
press late hi the tut and grab
bed a alight lead. Then tbe 
Lloni froie the ball.

Mount Dora used the fait 
break effectively, particular
ly when they fed the ball to 
Paul Holder, one of Central 
Florida's top prep scorers.

In the rebounding depart
ment Seth Rook and Jim 
Courier led tbe way for the 
Lions. However, the hosts 
grabbed almost twice as 
many rebounds as did tbe 
Lions.

Ted BcUhorn, with 18 points, 
led the scoring parade for 
the Oviedo quintet, lie was 
assisted by Courier who put 
12 points through the net, Rex 
Rrooks tallied IS, and Billy 
Mlkler had a doien.

However, Eddie Baker of 
the Bible school hit for 20 
to take top scoring honors 
while Holder had 19.

Mount Dora led the Lions 
at tha end of the opening 
quarter, II to IS, but at half
time H was knotted at SI-31. 
At tha and of tha third Mount 
Dora held a one-point, 48 to 
43 margin, but the press 
limited the Bible five to only 
nine final frame points while 
Oviedo grabbed IS.

Tha Baby Lions took a 48 
to 40 decision from the Bible 
school's JayVees In tha pre- 
Umlnary. Bobby BcUhorn with 
IS points and Gardner Preedy 
with eight led tha Baby 
Lion's scoring.

T. J. Denial's Denny Mas
V M  everybody's choice as 
lap graybonad last season at 
(b* Sanford .  Orlando Kennel 
club gad the big 73-pounder 
Beams In have finally found 
tbe winning touch after a 
alow atari this year.

Danny has woo hia last two

Stenstrom Tops 
Hi-Nooners

8 teas treat Realty maintain
ed its number ona spot In the 
Hl-nosnsrs league when thsy 
won three points from tho 
CP.o. wiv«s.e

Joe's Laundry worked their 
way into a tie for second 
plsca when thsy took three 
points from Southern Air.

Art Brown Past Control la 
the other tied team for sec
ond place as they won throe 
points from M. end R. Bar.

Tbs DaUsry Debs wars 
beck la form when they up
set Hunt Realty for thro* 
points. Cook's Corner won 
thraa potato from Grapovills 
Nunary. Pat Fischer replaced 
Val Kelsey for tho Grapovills 
Gala. Tha A coy Deucy Wlvsa 
Club won three points from 
Shoemaker Construction.

C uolo Sunbrook looked 
like n pro when aha convert
ed tho 8-10-7 end Dot John
son surprised her teammates 
whoa she toppled tha 8-7-840. 
Doris Beak and Mary Toma- 
leak! converted tho 8-4-7 and 
Bonn is Jsnkins and Ann Seal- 
Urn the 8-7.

Doris Hock and Doris Omsy 
converted the 8-7 and Botty 
Johnston and Joan Sheridan 
tho 6-10. Judy Clarks gad 
Laura Laky converted tho 1- 
10. Grass Bask bowled n trip- 
Beats I l f .
. Dot Batten and Doris Hock 

botk rolled m  for high game 
gad Del Button rolled a 847 
for high cerise. Dot missed
g IBS trip'Late by one 
pin —  188-188-188- Tbs Wom
en's Bowling Association 
•pens its mooting this eve
ning, B P-ai. in tho Jot Lanes 
Nursery. The city towns- 
•ant will ha planned.

starts and will be attempting 
to run tha string to three 
straight In tonight's featured 
10th.

Denny Mac was shut out 
In his first three starts this 
year, but now has taken three 
out of hia last four alerts.

lie'll be put to a real tost 
tonight as ba meets tbe likes 
of Hi Troubles, E.A.'s Little 
Sister and five other top- 
notch greyhounds. Pat Rced'a 
E.A.'s Little Sister hss figur
ed In five qulnlcla's out of six 
starts and Darold Robertson'* 
111 Troubles has won two In 
a row.

Other feature starters In 
elude Florrnco McNabb, Bella 
Adams, Larry Kasha, Extra 
Rock and Edna Terry.

Tonight's entries: 
n n s T  staris <— s /is  mu* — 
OraS* A—  1. Irl.h Alnrt. I. 
Dos Hobbit, S. Ills TrsCo, 4c 
llsnk Hoa, I. Sarasota Hun- 
coaal, t. Ampin Atiglt, f .  Sly 
Wlra'a Bait. I. (lata Slaa 
bm -oxu  nat'N — s /is  mile — 
(IraSs n  —  1, (Iranlta Rock. S. 
Uppor Story, S. Korin 's IVl 
4. Donna's Silas Kay. I. Trav 
alar Joa. 4. Taat tv Ira, T. Mat 
Stotch. S. U i  llavoo 
T ill HD MACH —  S/IS Mila —  
UraSa D —  1. Ctrcua Sunahlna, 
t. Stalta Mary. S. Crystal Pal
ace. I. St ride Par, t. O.B.'a 
aimptax, I. Dan Roberta. 
Haifa Troubles, I. Kansas Slid- 
flight
Ptlt MTM B i n  — a/IO SSIIs— 
UraSa M —* 1. I>oncaotor Snip, 
I. Slick Hag. 1. Sully Joses. 
4. Dkua. 4. potty Trans, • 
Denny's Slattr, ». O. n.'e Ad- 
roes, I. Holiday Star 
PIPTN MACS — a/* Mile — 
tirade M— 1. SUmberly, 1. Bt 
Pata's Rock, t. Tory Touch, 
4. Harry S, t. Walk BUm, t. 
Hallo llulterfly. T. Paul Done, 
a. Holden Clrcla 
SIXTH MACH —  B /ia Mila —■ 
■fade 0 — 1. Tins a To*. I 
Do Heat, a. Ilonry Pita, 4 
Capt. Many, t . Chataaatay, 
I. Bally Baady, T. Dob Tray, 
I. Rocket Pam
smvkntm a s c a  — a/a mu# 
—P raia  D—  1. Dorla Dali, i. 
Wonder Ulri, I. W icket lisa, 
4. Ska's Nat, *.' Lori Bus. a. 
Meeker's Ctrcua, T. B eelos Hud, 
I. Color 
MfliMTM MACM —  B/IS Mtte —  
UraSa A—  L Mtrlmsr, 8  T*a 
Airy. I. Swift M , 4. KJ a Oar. 
ky, doors* Jet. #. Torky. T. 
Dasklnc Dan. 8  Loyal Luka 
NINTH HA CM —  a /IS  Mila —  
UraSa A —  l.  gall Ahead, a. 
Mark Tint, I. Pabulast Farr. 
4. El Paso Laos, 4- Pit. 4. Hkua, 
T. W alk Tall, S. Hathaway 
Da a
tvcntm u n i  — a /ia  mm —a
Urode A—  I. Edna Trrry. t. 
Extra llock. a. Denny Mac, «. 
Larry Kasha, t . Klortnes Ms- 
Nabb, t. K. A.'* U U U  Slattr. 
T. Hi Trauhlan, t. Balia ASaau 
MIWVMSTM BA CM —  8 /0  MU# 
—  Grade C—  L Mika MacUsir, 
t. Rajak Baas. I. East Point, 
d. Harbasr Choice, a. Pam's 
Baby, *. Midterm, f .  Minnie 
Oalaa, I. rallaay

LYMAN’S DONNIE SMITH AND OVIEDO’S SETH ROOK ro high In 
the air after the tipoff which opened the Greyhound-Lion encounter Satur
day night at Oviedo. Smith (13) was injured inter in the content and will 
be out for about n month. Rook is No. 44. Also in the photo Billy Miklcr 
(60), Gcno Winkelmnn (43), Ted BcUhorn (62) and Richard Grant (33). 
The Liona defeated Lyman for tho second time this aeuson.

Doily Double 
Roys Off $135

Holders of 7-5 combination 
Dally Double tickets picked up 
1138 esrh as Arcltlo and Pedro 
cam* through Jn dccltiva atylo 
Tuesday night at tha Orlando 
Btminole Jal-Alal Fronton.

Roth winners, Pedro in the 
third game and Arcltio in tha 
fourth, breeted through thslr 
matches in six straight points.

Elu was second In the open
er o f the twin hill, and Ague- 
tin placed in the finale.

Attfga and Kchanlt won the 
feature eighth game doubles 
playing in post two, whits th* 
post four duo of Muguers* 
and Areltlo ware second.

Game, Fish Meet 
Slated Friday

TALLAHASSEE -  A regu
lar builness meeting of the 
Gama and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission will ba held in 
the Hotel Thomas, Gaines- 
villa, beginning at • a.m., Fri
day, according to A. D. Aid- 
rich, director.

The meeting site Is located 
at S15 N. E. 2nd St., Gaines
ville. Interested sportsmen 
and general public are Invit
ed to attend tha meeting.

Hurricanes To 
Play Tonight

South S e m l n o l a  Junior 
Hifh’a Hurricanes will tangle 
tonight with the Mary Help of 
Chriatlan Boya School of 
Tampa.

Tha contest vrfll ba played at 
tha Lyman High School gym 
in Longwood. Th* Baby Hur
ricane* will maet the Tampa 
school's Junior varsity at 8t80 
and tha main event wdl g* on 
at 7:10.

OVIEDO'S LIONS dropped tha Lyman Grey, 
hound* Saturday night in Oviedo despite the to- 
liounding effort* of Gene Winkelmnn (18) and 
Richard Grnnt (with glasses in dark uniform). 
Oviedo’s Seth Rook look* on a* Winkelman 
comes back to tlie floor in possession o f the ima- 
ketbnll. (Herald Photo)

Team No. 3 In Slim Lead
Team No. 3 managed to 

hold on to their slim ooe-baU 
game margin In the business
men's Lease at Jet Lancs by 
virtue of a four game awcap 
of their match with Koodrac- 
kl and Cline's Sinclair team. 
Clarence Wallis again proved 
the stalwart (or Team No. 3 
at he rolled a fine 306/388 
good enough for high game 
and series honors for the 
night.

Dirk's Applianes team stay
ed on the heels of the league 
leaders by taking all four 
points from Smith’s Amoco 
Service. 11 was Dick Schat- 
far and Ralph Betts leading 
the parade for the second coo-

Canes Acquire 
Kenneth Shipp

MIAMI (UPI) -  Kenneth 
Shipp, assistant coach at 
South Carolina, was hired by 
new University of Miami 
head coach Charlie Tat* Moo- 
day to Join the Hurricane of
fensive staff.

Shipp, 34, will be In charge 
of overall otfensa at Miami, 
Tata said. Shipp specie Used 
at South Carolina la backfield

secutlve week for tha appU 
aacemea as they came 
through with 813 and 514 re
spectively. Sam Llndstrom 
kept Smith's Amoco close with 
a steady 183/480.

Cavanaugh Tlra Service got 
back on tbs right track 
again by taking all fourpoiats 
from Faroe Builders. Stave 
Mason was th* mainstay for 
Cavanaugh with 187-4*1.

Team No. S Botched a three 
to one verdict at the expanse 
of Team No. 4 In the final 
match of th# night. Billy mur 
phy and Walt Holland shared 
scries honor* for Team No 
3 with Identical 474 sat*. 
Hensley's 301 was tha 
other 300 same shot in 
league.

«iai. 
a ia '

lACTION! THRILLS I, 
|W«WbNa4eet Sport/

N88TOAMI 
T . l f l  _  _

Bulldogs Put 
Bile On Hounds

DeLand High School's eag
er! had a fight on their hands 
Monday night when they met 
the Lyman High quinted from 
Longwood in a "dog-est-doj" 
affair but th* persistence of 
tba Bulldogs outweighed the 
speed of tbe Greyhounds and 
tha Volusia five racked up a 
34 to 29 win over tha 'Hounds.

It was DeLand's sixth con
secutive Orange Belt Confer
ence victory la aa many 
starts. Lyman, with a record 
of throe wine and a single toss 
going Into the affair end tied 
with Apopka for second spot 
in the circuit’s standings, 
dropped a haUa-gsm# back 
Into third plae.a

Lyman was without the ser
vices of their six-foot, four- 
inch qcater, Donnie Smith, 
t.to sustained Injuries In th* 
Oviedo engagement Saturday 
night which will keep th* ball 
hawk out of action for at 
least a month. Operating with, 
oat Smith was felt by the 
Greyhounds even though they 
did press the Bulldogs from 
th* outset of tho affair and 
were leading DeLand at the 
end of tha second and third 
periods.

It was 10-all when th* buz- 
ter ended the first quarter. 
During the second stanza Ly
man picked up seven more 
while holding DeLand to a 
mere three points, Lyman, at 
halfUrae held a 17 to 13 mar
gin. In the third, tbe 'Hounds 
were outneored 10 to I, but 
they atiU had an edge of S3 
to 23 when tbe period closed.

But the fourth frame told 
the etory. The BuBdogs put 
on e  press the 'Hounds could 
not cope with and DeLand 
came up with 11 points while 
Lyman was held to four,

DeLand also captured th* 
JayVe* preliminary by whip
ping the Baby Greyhounds 81 
to M. This wae the first toss 
Lyman's little five has turned 
In this season.

Dong Partin bagged i f  of 
DeLand’s 34 points to take 
scoring hooora. BID Tolsen 
of Lyman tod tha Hounds 
with 10.

Downs

By One Point
Mike Bowes, Ken Tyre and 

Barry Barks came up with 
double-figure scoring Tuesday 
night at Sanford's Fleming 
Gymnasium to pave the way 
tor a last minute 54 to 53 vic
tory over the New Smyrna 
Beach Barracudas.

With a half-a-minute re
maining in the contest Tyre 
netted a shot from the floor 
to give the Seminole a one- 
point margin which fortunate
ly they were able to bold 
until ,thc final buzzer.

It was Seminole’s third win 
of tha season.

The 'Cudas and the Tribe 
played the opening period on 
even terms, swapping bas
kets and free shots and clos
ing the session with 11 points 
apiece. But tha Warriors got 
the Jump on New Smyrna 
Beach In the second stanza 
by posting 20 points and limit
ing the east coast crew to 13.

Going Into the third period 
with a 31 to 34 point lead, 
Seminole picked up 10 poinU 
but the 'Cudas got 13 to cut 
the Tribe's lead. In the final 
frame, New Smyrna again 
outs cored th* Tribe, took a 
brief lead but Tyre’* last se
cond bucket did the trick.

Tyre paved the way for the 
Seminole win with 18 points 
while Bowes earn* up with 
14 and Barks posted 12. Pettit 
of the Barracuda! picked up 
14 prhile Kennedy got 12.

In tbe preliminary. Coach 
John Colbert's JayVees spark- 
led in a 78 to 41 win over the 
Baby 'Cudai.

Spolski Rolls 
559 Series

Last Wednesday evening 
In the Jet Lanes All Star 
League th* men wera burn
ing up tha pine with aoma 
pretty hot scores. Big John 
8potskl did H again with 
game* of 258, 193 and 210 
for a hug* 859 aeries. John’s 
teammates Murphy and Pen- 
toeost had saris* of 661 and 
644 respectively to help thair 
team, Inland Materials, to a 
clean three game sweep over 
tha Allied Van Llnaa team.

In th* ether league match** 
Bob'* Restaurant took throe 
game* from tha Batty Anna's 
Halratyling Trio with Johnny 
Wright rolling his big ball 
with games o f 194, 208 and 
188 for a 690 total. Pete 
Petersen and Ed Callan had 
gamea of 212 and 213 respect
ively to help John out Archie 
King waa high for Batty 
Anna's with a 818—671. In 
tha other match th# Larry's 
Mart trio managed to salvage 
two wins from Meadors Ma
rin*. Garry Fox led Larry’s 
with games of 218, 198 and 
214 for a 828 seriea. Georg* 
Swann was high for Meadors 
with games o f 210, 193 and 
226 for a 829 series.

H u rt ware thirteen games 
over tha 200 mark rolled this 
week. Leading tha way was 
John Spolski with hia 268 
and 810. Others were Murphy 
226, Fox 216 and 214, Bwtnn 
210 and 828, Sloposky 216, 
Monroo 218, Petersen 212, 
Wright 208, Callan 212 and 
King 818.

Wg» fa fa l qrr«a P»f 4—We& Ian. H, *B4

60 0  Horses Already 
A t  Raceway Grounds

By Jane Casselberry
With the Jan. 31 opening 

date for Seminole Park Race
way at Casselberry less thin 
two weeks away 600 horses 
are all ready on the grounds 
with another ISO expected to 
arrive prior to the start of 
the racing season at tbe pari
mutuel track.

Of those already her# 400 
aro harness horses (trotters 
and pacers) and the rest are 
quarterhoncs. Trainers are 
getting their charges built up 
to a racing pitch.

No shortage of entries Is 
anticipated this year aa the 
stall* have been reserved for 
those trainers wishing to 
race their horses rather than 
just train.

Tbe season will run through 
Apr. 4 with five nights o( rac
ing weekly during February 
and six nights a week in 
March. There will ba nine 
racing events nightly.

The majority of the trainers 
come from the New England 
area. Many have been attract
ed to Central Florida and 
have bought homes here, such 
as Gena Sears, who lives In

Shuffleboard 
Club Doings

The Sanford Tourist and 
Shuflleboartl Club recently 
was host to tha Laka Helen 
Club and defeated the visitors 
by a score of 20 to 10.

• a •
Seven members of tha San

ford Club entered Volusia 
County men's singles at City 
Island P a r k  in Daytona 
Beach. Ralph Gage brought 
home the trophy which will be 
kept by the local club for one 
year.

a * n
Last year's tournament di

rector, A. C. Madden, and E. 
Van Hoy comprised a Sanford 
team entered In a tournament 
et Peabody In Daytona Beaeh. 
Madden and Van Hoy also 
brought back tha Peabody 
Trophy whlcfc the Sanford
club will keep for a year.

a a a
The two-day Celery City

Invitational recently began 
with 48 entries. Semi-finals 
and finals are scheduled for 
Feb. 15.

• a *
A covered dish supper will 

be served tonight at 6 In the 
local clubhouse. Entertain
ment Is slated to follow tbe 
dinner.

a a •
Last Saturday th* Sanford 

club was host to the Winter 
Garden Club. Sanford's team 
won over tha visitors.

• • a
On Friday of this week 

Sanford's sbufflebosrd team 
will travel to Winter Garden 
for a match and will meet a 
team at Winter Park oa Sat
urday. On Jan. 27 and 38 tba 
local team goe* to Daytona 
Beach for tha Peabody jam
boree doublea tournament On 
Jan. 31, the Volusia County 
men’s doubles team will be 
here to play tha Sanford 
doublea team.

->

Altamonte S p r i n g s ;  SUn 
Tweedle, Casselberry; Fred 
Spencer, Winter Park, Lee ' 
Ellis, Winter Park; ' S i m  
Ridgeway, Orlando, and Dick ' 
Webber of Casselberry.

Some of tha larger harness 
horse stables are Sears, 20 
horses; BUI Hudson, New,* 
York City, 20; Sam O'Niell, 
Chattanooga, Tcnn., 17; WU- 
bur Chicoine, Mass., 20; Har
old JlcGlnnis, Ind., 13; Jim 
Seavey, N. H., 14; Harold 
Ralph, Me.. 10; W. J. Briney, 
Iowa, 10; Ridgeway, 1 0 ;.and 
Earl CordweU, New York, to.

The principal quarlerhors* 
stables are Clay Neel, North 
CaroUna, L.A. Dullls, St. Cloud 
DaUas R. Thomas, Jackson- ’ 
ville; King Ranch of Florida; 
Bobby Palmer and Marr Mon- 
crief, Arcadia; Doug Daven
port, WUconsln, and A. T. 
Jacobsen, Wisconsin.

Sloposky Rolls 
Big 637 Series

Paul Sloposky rolling for 
Jet Lanes in the City League 
was big gun last Wednesday 
series. Paul's rolling along 
with Spolski'* 213 game and 
Murphy’s 208 helped Jet 
Lanes to take three points 
from the first place Laka 
Monroe team and to move 
within three gamee of first 
place. Harry Pentecost was 
high for Lake Monro* Inn 
with a 227/581.

In another league match 
tba Sween »'* Bar and Grille 
team managed three wins 
from Michael's Elk G a s  
thanks to Eddla Monroe and 
Don Dorman's Identical 570 
series. Although John Wright 
hid games of 206, 223 and 
190 for a 619 series for ML 
ehael'a, they atlll could aaL 
vage only ona gam* from 
Sweeney'*,

Eddie ilonroe had the high 
game of the night with a nice 
231 game. The Sanford Man
ufacturing Co. team along 
with John Bridges' 209/565 
series made a clean four 
game eweep from tbe Wis
dom Sod Service team. Joe 
Gazll was high for Wisdom 
with a 4T> series. Pryor'a 
State Farm Insurance team 
and Jerry Farclla’a 634 series 
were able to take four points 
from the Knight'i of Colum
bus team. Carl von Herbulia 
wai high for the Knights with 
a 560 series.

In the only other league 
match the American Legion 
Pott No. 53 team sod Harry's 
Bar and Package foam play
ed to a two win and two lots 
total. Buddy Bass was high 
for Harry's with 8 620 series, 
while Hsirold llerbst was high 
for th* Ltgkmnalres with a 
690 total.

Those bowlers rolling games 
of 200 or over this week were 
Eddie Monroe leading th* 
way with his 231 followed by 
Harry Pentecost, 227, Paul 
Sloposky with 222 and 224, 
John Wright, 223 and 206, 
John Spolski and Georg* 
Swann, 2X2, John Bridges, 209, 
Rich Murphy 208, John Ubr. 
206, and Pet* Peterses with 8 
201.

*
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Baptists Have 
Homecoming

By Frances Weiter
Homecoming Day wa* ob- 

served at the Firat Baptist | 
Church in Lake Mary, Jan. 
12, in spite of the rainy wca- I 
th cr.: Sixty-five friends and 
members joined in the fellow
ship.

A covered dish dinner was 
served in Westmoreland Wing 
of the church following the 
morning worship service with 
Mrs. T. J. Townsend, church 
hostess, in charge, assisted by 
ladies of the church.

Special guest tor the day 
was Rev. M. D. Jackson of 
Geneva, who was pastor of 
the Long wood Baptist Church 
when the Lake Mary church 
first started as a mission.

Special music also high
lighted the service and a | 
special offering was receiv
ed to go for the church heat-1 
ing unit.

Arbor Day 
Celebrated 
At School

By Jane Casselberry
Arbor Day was celebrated 

at English Estates Elemen
tary School Saturday with 
the planting of a magnolia 
tres donated by the Town and 
Country Garden Club.

Representing t h e  Garden] 
Club were Mrs. Roland Tol- 
sen, president; Mrs. Ralph I 
Arwood, beautification chair-1 
man; Mrs. Charles Mcllry, [ 
secretary • treasurer and 
Sirs. L. E. MacFarland,

Accepting on behalf of the 
presently unoccupied school 
were Morris Ruby, principal; 
Mrs. Charles Dcnccn, FTO 
president; Mrs. Myron Deck
er, beautification chairman 
and Mrs. Faya Moore.

The gift was greatly ap
preciated by the school and] 
plans are being made by the 
l i t )  beautification committee 
for future landscaping upon 
completion of the schooL

Glaucoma Clinic 
Set In DeBary

lly Mrs. Adam Muller 
The Volusia County Glau

coma Clinic will lie at tha I 
DeBary Community Center | 
from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. on 
Friday, Jan. 24, for the pur
pose of giving free examina
tions to residents.

Mrs. E. Green o f Daytona 
will be in charge. Local real- 
dents may call Mrs. Theodora 
Davis of DeBary to arrange 
examination.

Plana will bo made to have I 
the clinic return at a later [ 
data if necessary.

fI tt i 
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Directors To Meet
Directors of the Seminole 

County unit, Central Florida 
TB and RD Association, will 
meet at ■ p.m. Thursday at 
the County Health Depart
ment, according to President! 
James o . Lev.

I
Dance Postponed

Tha Catholic St. Catherine l 
Siena Circle of Long woodof

jfaaa pm 
I Square
filled  I

Dance originally 
for this Saturday night I 

tha Lake Mary t i n  UalLi

T f  ■

}

I I  X
5  h» Ptafori WmU .
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Ruby Lawyers 
•  Claim Victory 
- At Hearing

DALLAS (UPI) —  Dapper 
' Jack Ruby, back in jail despite 

what his lawyers called a 
“ legal victory" at his bail- 

Q  bund hearing Tuesday, will go 
to court again next month.

Criminal Dlit. Judge Joe 
B. Brown will hear arguments 
from defense lawyers Feb, 10 
on a mutton to move Ruby’s 
trial frem Dallas to some 
other city In the state.

On Feb, 17, Brown will 
either order the case moved 
ur Ruby will go on trial on 

W charges of murdering with 
malice Lee Harvey Oswald, 
accused of assassinating Pre
sident Kennedy.

Ruby's bond hearing ended 
abruptly T u e s d a y  when 
Drawn ordered the Dallas 
Striptease club operator to 
undergo intensive mental exa
minations.

When Brown Issued the or- 
W dor, tlie defense withdrew its | 

request for bail.

Win with THURSDAY 
» FRIDAY 
•  SATURDAY^

w

i i
i It.

5
>

YOUR CHOICE! 
LYRES “SUGAR CREEK” 

• SMOKED . . . OR 
“COPELAND” LEAN •  FRESH

‘ •KRAFT*
M ustard PICNICS a

LARGE
PKG.

b
Limit: One With Your 

f.l Or More Food 
Order 1’ lrasa

"a l l  ru n rosE -

WESSON 
OIL

12 OZ. 
BOTTLE S '

FRESH “100% PURE”

G R O U N D  B EEF
“ FAMILY PACK*

•TIIRIFTWAY”  THICK-SLICED

BACON . . .
•SMOKED*

S LB. BOX

PORK C H O P S . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
“ LYKE8”  NO BONER, NO WASTE 4 LB. CAN

CANNED PICNICS . . . $1.99
nox

89c
HAM H O C K S . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
“ FAMILY PAK” CUT-UP 5 I.nS. AVG. EACH PKG.

F R Y E R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.79
T A R N O W * WHOLE HOG

S A U S A G E . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 59c
TH R IFTW A Y " LEAN HEAT

WIENERS . . . 12 oz. pkg. 35c

Limit t One With Y e n  
IS Or More Food 

Order Pteeae

“Cirrus" Orange, Grape 12 O*. Cana

FRUIT DRINKS . .
“ Red Bird”  4 ti*. Can

VIENNA SAUSAGE .
“ Shurflne" Elbow T O*. Pkg.

MACARONI . . .
“ Sunshine" Turnip, Mustard, Collard

No. SOI Can
G R E E N S ....................
“ Mr. G.”  Frosen • Or. Pkg.

r FRENCH FRIES . .
“ Independence" Safety Pkg. o f 10 lioxea

MATCHES . . . .
“ Pilt.bury" I  Or. Can

BISCUITS . . .  .
“ Northern" Beg. Roll

TO ILET TISSUE . .

f  R (  S H E  S I  P R O D I K E
FLA. “SNOWBALL"

Cauliflower

“FRESH ’N CRISP*

C ELER Y

U. ft. No. I 
“ Yellow"

SO EXTRA
With 'this 

Coupon ft The 
Purchase Of 
**sudwaar* 

Flat tic 
Wiper P la tee

P ig . Of TI 71c

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

Thrtftway"|
lamury 28

50 EXTRA 
With Thio 

I Coupe* A  The 
Purchase Of 

“Delete" Beat 
A  STAIN 
REMOVER 

I S Os. Caa Sic 
m* g*od at 
dy, Thru 8

“ Sunshine"
Krispy

Crackers

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

your “Thriftway" | 
at, January l i

“ Eterfreah*
Bread

5 Jo °*

“ Malaa"
Sardines

Onions
Juicy "Pink Meat"

Ka.

Grapefruit

e*

b
50 EXTRA

With Thia 
| Coupon ft Tha 

Purrhaee Of 
"Masala”

CORN 
. OIL 
I 48 Or. KtL 99c 
| Coupon good at your Thriftw ay*. 

Only, Thru Hat, January U

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

50 EXTRA
With This 

| Coupon ft Tha 
Purchase Of 
“ Krerfrrah"

POTATO 
CHIPS

twin pack 89c 
| Coupon good at your ThrU tway"! 
s Ool/t Thru Sat, January 22 ,

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

50 EXTRA 
With This 

I Coupon ft Tha 
Purchase Of 

“ Idaho"
INSTANT 

, POTATOES 
1 2 8 os pkg. 88c 
I Coupon good at your ThrU tway" | 

Only, Thru Rat. Jaauary 21

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

50 EXTRA
With This

| Coupon ft Tha 
Purchase Of 

“ Herman" 
Km“ hrd 

Park Sausage 
Lb. 19c

GO LD
BOND
S T A M P S

Coupon good at your ThrU tw ay" | 
O ily, Thru B tk, Jaauary 28

J .___



FRESH STANDARD

SIRLOIN OR FULL CUT BONELESS ROUNDQUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD THRU 

l  JANUARY 26TH
?  W IN N 'O lllt  •TO lIV t. INC. 
f  COPTRI4NT —  I N 4

French Ava. A 25th. 
Palmetto Arc. A 3rd S t . / <  

400 E. Flrat

BONELESS SIRLOIN TIP OR BONELESS ROUND

Roast
T-BONE

BCOUTMA8TEH Bruce Nel eon o f Bear Lake 
Troop 280 watchea as Robert Bunnell, assistant 
scoutmaster o f the troop, demonstrates how to 
make tracking irons at the Roundtable Training 
Session held in Casselberry. (Herald Photo)

EXTRA LEAN, FRESHER GROUND, 100% PURE

Casselberry Troop 
Host A t  Roundtable

By Ji m  Casselberry
Boy Scout Troop 341 of Cas

selberry was host to adult 
acouters o f the Weklws Dis
trict at a Roundtable Training 
8ession held last Thursday 
night at the Canelberry Com
munity Methodist Church.

District leadership training 
chairman Wally Krohna was

in eharga of ths program, ths 
theme o f which was ‘Follow 
That Man," dealing with trail 
signs and tracking. A veteran 
scoutar, Krohna also Is assist
ant scoutmaster o f tho Cassel
berry troop.

Those attending the meet 
were District Scout Executive 
A1 Fiori of Altamonte Springs, 
Scoutmaster Bruce Nelson, 
Assistant Scoutmaatcr Robert 
Bunnell, Committeeman Gerry 
Aldrick and Committeeman 
Fred Mascisntonl of Troop 134 
sponsored by the Bear Lake 
Bchool; Scoutmaster E. C. 
Owen and Bob Burks of Troop 
205, sponsored by the First 
Presbyterian Church of Mait
land ; Scoutmaster Dick Perry 
and Assistant Scoutmaster C, 
H. Van Meter ot Troop 48, 
Orlando, sponsored by the 
P a r k  L a k e  Presbyterian 
C h u r c h :  Scoutmaater Don 
Quartal of Troop 61 sponsored 
by Reeve Memorial Methodist 
Church

G S fc g a r  ALL EXCESS
K fm R n  BONE AND FAT

ARE REMOVED.
TRIMMED FOR VALUE

• A LL W-D BRAND BEEF IS
SAGED FOR TENDERNESS

WOM Chapters 
Set Conference

Mid • Winter

HORMEL PICNICS

Can Ham 3 1 SF
FRESH BOSTON BUTT

Pork Roast -■ 39
SUNNYLAND HOT OR MILD FRESH PORK

Sausage. . .  ■ 39
COPELAND SMOKED OR FRESH COUNTRY LINK

Sausage. .  . " 5 9
CRACKIN’ GOOD CANNED

Biscuits 5 4
KRAFT LOAF CHEESE

Velveeta 2  -  89

The Annual 
Conference of the Women of 
the Moose will be held Sunday 
afternoon with Orlando Chap
ter 1002 as hostess chapter. 
The meeting will take place at 
tho Moose Home, 5001 N. Or
ange Blossom Trail, Orlando, 
with Mrs. Allca Ulmer as con
ference leader.

Registration will open at 
noon and the conference will 
bo railed to order promptly at 
1:80 p. m.

Participating Chapters will 
be from Cocoa, Daytona Beach, 
DoLand, Eustls, Leesburg, Or
lando, New Smyrna Beach and 
Sanford Chapter 1404.

A social hour will follow ad
journment o f the conference. 
This meeting Is not open to 
the public and will be only for 
co-workera o f participating

Colonial Brand Quick Frozen
Men’s Club; Asst. 

Scoutmaster Dannlel W. Mil
am o f Troop 211, sponsored by 
Apopka Methodist and Prss- 
byterian Man: Cec Bothwsll, 
neighborhood chairman -  at -  
larga and Scoutmaster Ted 
D a n 1 a 1 and Commlttaeman 
Leonard Caeselberry of Troop 
341 sponsored by Casselberry 
Lions Club.

The next Roundtable la 
scheduled for Feb. 20 at tho 
First Presbyterian Church In 
Maitland.

Thrifty Maid

CATSUPFor Baking 
For Stewing 
Chicken Salad 
Chicken & Rice 
Casseroles

chapter*.

WASHINGTON, D. C. —  
"You have no enemiesT . . . 

If you hsvs none,
Small Is the work that you 

have dune;
You've hit no traitor on the 

hlpj
You've dashed no cup from 

perjured lip;
You’ve never turned the 

wrung to right—
You’ve been a roward in the 

fight!"
In older and better days 

than these, school children 
were taught the verities of life 
from jingles such as this one, 
source unknown. I hops Lyn
don Johnson learned it In 
school because pretty soon In 
the New Year tha President 
will have to depart from hie 
rolo of tha Artful Compromis
er and atart to break aoma 
beads. Dtrplto the au. -  of un- 
anrally that aeeros to prevail, 
tha President does have his 
detractor*. Hera la what aoma 
o f them ara saying:

Midwest reporter: "Oh, boy, 
this la going to be a long, long 
Administration. I t r  a 11 a d 
around with Lyndon when he 
took some ladies ou a White 
Housa tour. We're going to 
get awfully tlrad o f  Um John
son spiel"

Rival columnist: "Lyndon's 
olready beginning to toll peo
ple how much hotter ho’ll 
handle Latin America than 
Jack did."

Republican ntedleman: "I 
nuilco Johnson was quoted as

aaylng, 'I  bet I don't use the 
telephone as much as Kennedy 
did.' Ha didn't say 'former 
President John S. Kennedy.' 
He Just said 'Kennedy'."

On the last day of the 1908 
Senate aeaslon, Aiken of Ver
mont remarked with asperity 
that tha President's commis
sion to Investigate Foreign 
Aid, a group headed by Under 
Secretary o f Stats George 
Ball, wus a case o f men in
vestigating themealvea. Be, by 
tha way, Is the Federal Com
mission under Chief Justice 
Warren a case of the Federal 
government invealigatlng it
self on the failure to protect 
Mr. Kennedy's life. Senator 
llruska of Nebraska was aud
ible from tho press gallery, 
saying something about the 
President running his end o f 
Pennsylvania Avenue, and Jet- 
ti-g  Congress run Its end.

A New England reporter: "1 
•aw a dispatch from Texas 
where Johnson made reporters 
stand around wblla ho rsad 
them • hatch of his favorable 
press dippings. That's going 
to wsar pretty thin after a 
while."

So the catping begins. Soma 
of it It catty and niggling. 
Soma of it is criticism in depth 
o f the Frasldsatli personality 
and methodology. Taken to
gether, it shows that Johnson 
has hla iU-wishsrs even at n 
period o f political csaaa-flra, 
and it indicates they will ha 
more numerous and vocal ns 
tha campaign year advances.

BLUE or WHITE ARROW STANDARD U

Tomatoes
303 CAN

SAVE 3 Y i t  IA .
limit r

order or mors.

LIBBY CS or WK GOLDEN

VACUUM PACKED |

Astor Coffeefit Detergent

DETERGENT . . Sava 304

SAVE 5* EACH

Ivory Liquid
INSTANT

Ivory Flakes R pgu lor

YOUR CHOICE S PE C I AL YOUR CHOICE

q e  a  S  i m l - P e  f c x m u t L w t e
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30 EXTRA STAMPS When You Buy TARNOW
Cooked or Baked Ham
50 EXTRA STAMPS When You Buy Go. Brand
Pork Brick Sausage
23 EXTRA STAMPS WHEN YOU BUY ANY
Palmetto Farms Salad
25 EXTRA STAMPS WHEN YOU BUY 2-lb.
Superbrand Cottage Cheese

EVERY GIFT YOU GET W T H T O P V A LU E STAMPS IS

Guaranteed 2-Ways
1 -  jro«i m a T te t  batter tlfla for fewer stam p*... Mjnvftwa

2 -  you muet be aetts fled ... 100% ________

BLUE BONNET

Margarine
&  25'
KRAFT MIRACLE

Margarine
6-Stick r \ Q t  
Pound Z 7

C. R. CLONTS, president of the Citizen's Bank 
o f Oviedo, poses with portrait which will ba 
hung in the Directors Room in his honor. Tha 
Bank’s 1063 Annual Report was dedicated to 
Clonts who has been president since 1954 and 
who helped organize the bank in 1946.

51 Extra Tm Vain Ship
WITH THIS COUTON AHO PURCHASE OF

TH R U  r » « «  ra o itH  Vasts  o  a u

Fiih  SticksU. S. NUMBER ONE W HITE
Limit Two 
with $5.00 
Food Order 
or more.P O T A T O E S 1-LB.

SOLIDS

NblnTMValMStaMtf
WITH THO COUPON AND PURCHASE OP 

Two r « o i .  Pooxcn ratio

Enchilada Diaaari
• ooo Thru January ictn

AT ANT W1NM-OIXII

ASTOR FRUIT

Cocktail ny Bemlee Krlwp 
The 1003 Annual Itoport of 

the Cltiiem Dank of Oviedo 
waa dedicated to C. R. Clonti, 
president, at a recent meeting 
of the board of director*.

The dedication, which ac
companied preientation of •

portrait o f ClonU to be hung 
in the directors room at the 
bank, read:

"To our beloved proa I dent 
alnce 1064, we proudly dedi
cate this annual report for the 
year ending Dee. 31, 1063. Hie 
devotion, loyalty and wise 
counael have played a large 
part in developing Citlsene 
Rank o f Oviedo into an initt. 
lution rcapcctcd for its inte
grity and high atandarda o f 
service to our community."

Clonts, who helped organise 
tha Citisena Bank in 1B4A 
canto to Oviedo more than 44 
ycr.re ago from Douglaivilla. 
Ga., where he worked in a 
bank in 1016 and 1917.

He ie a member o f O. X. 
Clonts Associated Growers 
which also was organised ia 
1046. Ha ia on tha board o f 
trustees of tha Ovlodo Math* 
odist Church, is a director of 
ths Florida Stats Bank in San* 
ford and ia president o f the 
C e n t r a l  Florida I’roducUoa 
Credit Association.

He has been a member of 
the Masonic Lodge for 4t 
years.

FRESH LARGE GREEN STALKS

STALKS SAVE 4* EACH . . THRIFTY MAID PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

Fruit Drink 4 M Extra TmVxIm Stan*
WITH THtt COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

Q o M  K f e c  H a s d ip iP R le a
• m s  thru J anuary SOtm

AT AWT WINN-PIXI1

ju ic y  McIn to shFRESH
SAVE 5-2/3* EACH . . LIBBY'S CORNED

FRESH FLORIDA . . SWEET, JU ICY NEW YORK (UPI) — The 
Elks Clubs o f the United 
States, numbering more than 
2,000 lodges in the 60 states, 
are conducting a nationwide 
drive to collect used decks of 
playing cards tur distribution 
to hospitalized veterans and 
other handicapped Americans.

Receptacles for public con
tribution of used decks are be
ing placed hy Kike lodgee in 
stores, batiks and other cstab- 
1 i s h m e n t a throughout the 
country. Contributors are urg
ed to bring their decks to local 
Elks lodges, if other collection 
points are not available.

Tho Elk* National Service 
Commission, which conducts a 
year-round program of recre
ation and entertainment in the 
nation's 172 VA hospitals, is 
seeking clean, usahlo decks for 
use in recreation and therapy 
programs. In addition to the 
needs of the Votcrans Hos
pitals surplus decks in tha 
drivo will be given to city, 
county end stato hospitals, 
nursing homes uiui senior citl- 
sens centers, and other institu
tions. Newer decks will be 
brailled fur distribution to the 
blind.

Surplus decks also ora ear
marked this yeur for overseas 
distribution through Trace 
Corps recreation centers In 
n e w l y  developing countries 
where cards and other games 
havo proved to bo a valuable 
means of breaking down inter
national barriers and helping 
mutual understanding.

DEEP SOUTH

M Extra Tm ViIm Stun*
WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE OP

r e u *  N O . u  CANS kISM T M s a t

BIm Bit O i n k  Tins
Brown N' Serve

'Restless Sea 
To Be Shown

SEEDED DIXIE DARLING

RO LLS
2 - 3 9 '

ORANGE JUICE
6-OZ.
CANS

CONCENTRATE

Si Extra Tm ViIm Stans
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OP

REGULAR 23* EACH

MORTON FROZEN CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEYDIXIANA FRESH FROZEN GREENS

Collarets . .
DIXIANA FRESH FROZEN GREENS

Mustard . .
DIXIANA FRESH FROZEN GREENS

Turnips . .
DIXIANA FRESH FROZEN YELLOW

Squash . . !

rina Science, University e f 
Miami, tha television present
ation Is a wide-ranging study* 
of the vast and mysterious 
"inner space" that constitute# 
three-fourthe o f the earth'd 
surface.

The program combinea ta> 
citing and never-before-photo* 
graphed action both abova anf 
below the aurface of the ae* 
In filmed and Rnlmatad se
quences, It illustrates tha Im
portant work of marine scient
ist* in eeerching out the fas
cinating and interwoven rela
tionships of a n I m a I a s H  
plants In the oceans. Tha dra
matic sequences Include such 
subjects aa hurricanes and 
mountainous

Extra Tm ViIm StiMi
I TON COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

f t f k V w i i ' . r

MORTON FROZEN APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH, COCONUT

FAMILY
SIZE

Rollins Loses
LAKELAND (UPI) -  Flor

ida Southern College went in 
front near the end of tho first 
half Monday night and whip
ped Rollins College 6067.

Tim Eisensuglo was high 
for Florida Southern with 21 
points. Tom Dawson was se
cond high for the winners 
with 16 points and Lee Bag
gett led Hollins with IS.

Alum nae To  Meet

animal
life from plankton to shark# 
tn whales

VAN CAMPDEEP SOUTH

Mayonnaise
PLAIN or SELF RISING

n  Pork * Beans■mvonn/u#, Gold M edalU modem skenUfl# 
instruments that probe thR 
depths to obtain a record of 
early life on earth; and tho 
latest oceanographic research 
vessels, both surface ■hip* 
and undersea vehicles.Sanford and Seminole Coun

ty alumnae of Converse Col
lege, Spartanburg, S. C., have 
been invited to meet with 
Miss Mae Kilgo, Alumnae 
Association secretary, at 2:30 
p.m. Saturday at Alabama 
Hotel, Winter Park. Mrs. 
Alexander Waite (Ml 4-6883) 
la In charge of arrangements.

Sale Set
St. Anne'a Circle of ba 

Church of Nativity Catholie 
Women’s Club will sponsor a  
rummage sale this Friday and 
Saturday at 214 Sanford Ave
nue. Sale will open both day* 
at B a. m.

2-PLY KLEENEXMAYONNAISE DEL MONTE FRUIT Sava 9* Eo.

PILLSBURY

Crescent Rolls
BATHROOM SIZE COMET. . 4 e . .

C o m e t  . . .
PILLSBURY OR BALLARD CANNED

B i s c u i t s . v  i

MORTON FROZEN

Breod Dough 3
HAWAIIAN FROZEN

Fruit Punch 5
SARA LEE FROZEN CHOCOLATE

Swirl Cake j .

Salvo Tablets
17-ee. DOWNY . . 47*

Downy Softner
REGULAR SIZE . . 2»<

Spic & Span

Jumbo

F R E S H  B A K E D

M ATCH
'EM

YOUR CHOICE

OAid Cl s t C t V W V Î o y  e w a j | c l i m e  a t . . .  Q
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Dinah Beadles Bride 
O f Robert L

Phi Gamma Eta 
Members Sponsor 
Viet Nam Child

Dinah Lea Beadle* became 
the bride of Robert Lester 
Brumley Jan. 10 Is the Flrat 
Baptist Church.

Rev. Fred B. Chance per* 
formed the T p.m. ceremony. 
Potted palm*, baaket* of 
white chrysanthemums and 
gladioli and lighted candle* 
decorated the church. Mra, 
Madeline Milam, organist, 
played a program of tradi
tional wedding music.

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. A. R. Beadle*, Ar
cadia, was given in marriage 
by her father, to tho aon of 
Mr. and Mr*. John L. Brum* 

• ley, Sanford. For her vow* 
she chose a street length 
dress of white brocade with 
a matching Jacket. Her veil 
was attached to a cluster of 
white nylon leaves finished 
with a bow. She carried white 
rosebuds i|cd with ribbon 
streamers.

Sandra Kay Kirkland, Wa* 
cbula, maid of honor, wore 
street length dress o f moss 
green wool. Her flowers were 
pink carnations. Jimmy Cow- 
en served as best man and 
the ushers were brothers of 
the bridegroom, John and 
Daniel Brumley.

A reception was given, lm* 
mediately following the cere
mony, by the bridegroom’s 
parents at their home in In
dian Mound Village.

The couplo will make their 
home at HO Fairway Drive, 
Sanford._____________________

DeBary

Personals
By Mrs. Adam Mailer

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Walk 
er, of Michigan and St. Pe
tersburg, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mra. Claire Fellows 
on Naranja Road. They ex
pect Thomas H. Fellows for 
a combined business and 
pleasure trip. .

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sain. 
Palmyra Drive, entertained 
Mr. and Mra. John Sulihran 
and family, and tbelr guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Sullivan 
and daughter, Elaine, from 
Hurrican, W. Va., at dinner 
this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carl 
aon, Periwinkle Drive, have 
their daughter-in-law, Sal- 
gltnde, here from Germany 
Their son married her Oct. 30, 
10(13, while stationed in Re
gensburg, Germany. H was a 
surprise to the senior Carl 
sons. Site will remain in De 
Bary while her husband re
turns to Germany to finish 
hla enlistment.

Mrs. Harry F. Brown will 
entertain member* of Weklva 
chapter, DAH, at her home 
today. She will present a pro
gram of American music.

Si

Phi Gamma Eta chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, 
recently at the home of 
bara Moses, 117 West 
Street

Mrs. William Reck, presi
dent, conducted the business 
meeting and read a letter in
troducing members to a child 
in Viet Nam the chapter is 
sponsoring through the Foster 
Parents Plan. A clothes drive 
for the Good Samaritan Home 
has been completed by 
members.

Mrs. William Reck 
Mrs. Sid Vlhlen presented a 
program on “ The Art o f Con
versation." Following the pro
gram Mrs. Glenn McCall was 
installed as the chapter ad
visor and Mrs. Jim Warner, 
social chairman, announced 
plans for a “ hobo party."

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess to the follow
ing m e m b e r s  attending: 
Mmes. Wendell Brooks, Collie 
Collins, Mike Graver, Robert 
Contales, Sid Vlhlen, N. E. 
Jennings, chapter sponsor 
and Vicki Wcsslund, Leslie 
Jones, Linda Hittcll and Shir
ley Stumpf.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT L. BRUMLEY
(Photo by Gaasman)

Good Grooming For Girls 
Important, Begin Now

The teen-age girl who drags 
her feet in the grooming do- 
partment deserves her woe
begone appearance.

A leading beauty expert 
points out that all a girl needs 
is an average face and figure 
to work with. Perfection is for 
the fairy tale set.

Close, regular attention to 
your clothes, hairdo and 
make-up puts you in the race 
with the school's raving beau
ty. It Is possible that her 
adept use of beauty tricks 
creates ber glamorous aid. If 
she ran do this, why not you7

Here Is a brief check list 
of some areas that need con
stant attention. Once you eli
minate certain sloppy habits 
and adopt the neat ones as 
routine, you will notice a spe
cial glow that comes from 
a new self-assurance.

CREATIVE WOMAN
Add a luxury touch to your 

wardrobe with this lovely 
crocheted pillbox!

No. 114-N has complete 
crochet directions.

To order send 35 cents la 
coins for each pattern to: 

Creative Woman 
The Sanford Herald 
Box 433, Midtown Station 
New York 18, N. Y.
Add 10 cents fur first-class 

mailing.
Print name, address with 

xone, style number and site.

No matter what your sleep
ing habits, you still can get 
that tired-eye look. To help 
erase this and make you feel 
more alert, splash your face 
with cold water. Or lie down 
for a few minutes with your 
fcot rusting on a pillow. Place 
cotton pads dampenod in cold 
water to which a few drop* 
o f witch haul has been added 
over your eyes. When yon ap
ply make-up, erase dark cir
cles with a cover-up cosmetic.
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Shop
OPENING SPECIAL
BEG. UM  PERMANENT

FOR APPOINTMENT
P h .  F A  2-3914

Do you wear the same spot
ted sweater and unpressed 
skirt several days in a row? 
Art your nails dean and 
trimmed to an attractive 
length? Have you recently 
experimented to find a mure 
ilattcring hairdo?

Do you shampoo and set 
your hair at least once a week 
—more often if it is oily? Do 
you keep your shoes shined 
and in good repair?

Those are Just a few groom- 
lng ideas where many teen 
agers go astray. Tho result is 
a downbeat look.

According to experts, a girl 
who refuses to do anything 
about her appearance repru 
sent* one of two extremes: 
Sho is defiantly showing her 
dislike for the world by de
liberately trying to be as un 
attractive as possible, or she 
Is showing her dislike of her
self by abjectly refusing to do 
anything to enhance her fem 
inlnity.

Arc you In either category? 
If you arc, why not make a 
lata New Year’s resolution to 
atart a change.

Hie idea la to take your 
faults as a challenge and 
make the most of what you 
have.

A stiff-bristled vegetable 
brush, dipped into hot soap 
or detergent suds, will re
move food imbedded in the 
deep grooves of hardwood 
ateak and fish planks. Rinse 
briefly under running water 
and wipe dry promptly.

MAKE YOUR

VALENTINE
Select to—  Now 

From The Largesl 
Dtoplajr la  Sanford.

Flemings
Gift* • Carde •

t i t  I .  P M  SL

Walker Engaged
Walters

The engagement of Patricia 
Marie Walker to Ensign 
(USN) Jack Walters Jr. is an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Walker, 
Sanford.

The bride-elect is a grad
uate o f Clearwater H i g h  
School. She attended Florida 
State University and was 
graduated from Jones Col
lege, Orlando. She is the 
granddaughter of Mrs. Dur- 
ward L. Walker Sr., Sanford.

Ensign Walters is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walters 
Sr., Whitevilie, N. C. He 
graduate of Whitevlllo 
School and North Carolina 
State College, Raleigh, N. C. 
He is currently stationed at 
the Naval Air Station, San
ford.

Wedding plans will be an
nounced at a later date.

Ginderville 
Auxiliary Plans 
Fish Fry

The Ladles Auxiliary of the 
Ginderville Volunteer F i r e  
Department met at the home 
of Mra. Louie nrtdgea for the 
regular business meeting.

Members appointed to the 
ways and means committee 
were: Mrs. G. H. Thigpen, 
Mrs. S. A. Tlndel, Mrs. P. E. 
Lee, Mrs. R. Roehlk, and 
Mrs. P.. Bryant. Their first 
project will be a fish fry at 
the Farmcr'a Auction Market 
Jan. 31, S p.m. to 3 p.m.

A film, “ At the Edge," was 
shown, sponsored by t h e  
March of Dimes. Other mem
bers attending were Mmes. L. 
Elder, D. Fauver, R. E. John
son, M. E. Lane, a . Mickey, 
W. Nolan, L. W. Slelnmeyer.

Casselberry

Personals
By Jane Casselberry

Mr. and &trs. Wayne Heaps 
of 304 Wilshlre Dr., have as 
their guest his mother, Mrs. 
Elmer Heaps, Vcnvtla, Pa., 
w h o  arrived Wednesday 
morning. Iter flight had been 
delayed two daya by 30 inch 
cs of anow. She la enjoying a 
visit with her three grand 
children Including the latest 
who arrived Tuesday. She and 
her husband have purchased 
a home in Orange City where 
they plan to live following his 
retirement next summer.

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Doe 
bener, Lake Kathryn Circle, 
have returned from a month's 
stay in Middletown, Conn., 
where - they visited their 
daughter and her family and 
Mrs. Doebcner's parents. 
They were accompanied by 
their neighbor, Mrs. Velvet 
Jacobs, who visited her sons 
and their families in Middle 
town.

PATRICIA MAIUE WALKER
House o f Rahija)

Variety Program Planned 
By DeBary Woman's Club

The DeBary Woman's Club 
met at the Community Cen
ter. Mrs. Charles Ulrich pre
sided and welcomed Utc 
members and guests. A silent

Hartung, Lohof
Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Norman R. 
Hartung, Clearwater Beach, 
announce the engagement oi 
their daughter, Joy, to Bruce 
Lohof, Billings, Mont., and 
DeBary. He la the aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Lohof, De
Bary.

Tho bride-elect Is ■ grad
uate of Stetson University and 
Is studying for a masters de
gree in history.

The bridegroom-elect was 
graduated from Stetson Uni
versity and is atudying for 
hii master's degree In his
tory. He Is president of Pi 
Kappa Phi fraternity, report
er on the achool newspaper 
and a member of tho school 
senate.

Personals
Guests of Rhandel McMIIlen 

In hla home at Mullet Lake 
Park are hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mra. T h o m a a McMillan, 
Greenup, HI., and Mr. and 
Mra. C. M. Richardson, Cas
ey, Hi.

After • party when tho 
room la full of smoke, act 
small bowls of vinegar behind 
curtains, chairs, etc., and in 
IS minutes the smell is gone. 
If the vinegar is left out over
night, the furniture amelia 
fresh again.

Sanford Elks
Cordially invite you to be present 

at the

Annual Charity Ball
Elks Lodge, Sanford, Florida 

Saturday Eveiling January 25,1564

Vine Vincent Orchestra
Dancing 9:30 ’(0  1:30

SubacripltoR 96.00 pw  Couple

Dn m  OptloMl

For Tfcbto U m m W m  Call FA

Gerald Orach. Mrs. John 
Dsick led (lie flag salute. 
.Mra. O. Kicks waa accepted 
as a new member.

Mrs. Myron Accardi, ways 
amt means chairman, an
nounced plans for the variety 
show to be presented Thurs
day at Uiu Community Cen
ter. The Literature and Dra
ma Department will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Claire Fel- 
lows, Naranja Road, Jan. 31 
at 2 p.m. Mrs. II. Sillier will 
direct the discussion.

Mrs. Sidney Swallow read 
a thank you letter from the 
Sunland Hospital, to the 
members for the Chrlstmae 
gifts sent to (ho children. 
Mrs. Harry F. Brown, pro
gram chairman, announced 
Mian Elms Johnston will give 
a book review at the Feb. 21 
meeting. Mrs. Brown Intro
duced Dr. itollin S. Armour, 
assistant professor of religion 
at Stetson University, who 
spoke on “ The Church and 
Religion In Art." He narrat
ed his color slides o f various 
churches in America and 
Europe, pointing out the dif
ferent architectural beauty in 
the modern churches now be
ing built.

Refreshments were served 
at liic close of the meeting. 
Mrs, 'Ewald Michclson and 
Mra. Swallow presided at the 
tea table. A floral arrange
ment of coral and white glad
iolus centered the table, 
flanked by tall white tapers 
In crystal holders. Assisting 
the hostesses were Mrs. Ttieo- 
dora Cully, chairman; Mrs. 
Wesley Doi-kray, Mrs. Ivan 
Walker, 51 r«. L. J. Hamilton 
and Mrs. Thomas Howard.

Ethel Root Circle 
Planning Annual 
Smorgasbord

Plana for the 12th annual 
Swcdish-Amcrican Smorgas
bord, sponsored by Ethel Root 
Circle, Congregational Christ
ian Church, are well under 
way.

T h e  eagerly anticipated 
event will (hi in the Fellow
ship Hall of the church at 7 
p.m. February 22. Ticket! will 
go on aale at an early date. 
.Mrs. A. M. Hcmusat is tic
ket chairman assisted by 
Mrs. Ralph Lossing.

Mr*. M. J. Corbett and 
Mrs. G. O. Nordgrcn will be 
chairmen of the smorgasbord 
assisted by M r s .  Harold 
ilerbst. The committee met 
recently at the home of Mra. 
Ilerbst to formulate plans.

Audubon 
Society T o  Meet 
In Geneva

Seminole Audubon Society 
will meet Thursday at Geneva 
Community Hall at 2:30 p.m.

Florida Audubon Society 
annual meeting will be in 
Lakeland, Jan. 30 through 
Feb. 2.

Seminole Audubon Society’ !  
next field trip will be Feb. 8 
at Henry Levy Park (Mullet 
Lake). Members to meet at 
Highway 40 and Sanford Ave
nue at • a.m.

Altamonte

Personals
By Julia Barton

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis J. Bal
lard, 230 Lake Seminary Cir
cle, have returned from K|n- 
saa City, Mo., where they 
visited with relatives.

Roy Bcndell, 412 Prairie 
Lake Road, returned home 
after six weeks in Illinois. He 
enjoyed a visit with hla two 
grandchildren la Dei Plains,

MR. AND MRS. J. F. BENTON celebrated their 
25th wedding anniversary at u .surprise party 
given for them by their aon and daughter, Rus- 
aell Benton and Mrs Robert K. Brown, both o f 
Charlotte, N. C. The party for 50 guests was at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bates

Anniversary Party
For J. F. Bentons

ftr e n n e u f
M m n tm i& M u n  *

OPEN FRIDAY 
NIGHTS!

REPEAT OF A SPECIAL!

PRICE EVER!
SEAMLESS
GAYMODES®

Now 3  we; I f ?
Never beforo such • 

price on our Gay- 
m u d e  seamless ny
lons I Sheer plain knit, 
or popular micromesh, 
in fashion shades o f 
Pebble, Suntan, Gala 
or Beige Glot Buy 

six, a dozen!

Sir. and Mrs. James Benton 
observed their 25th wedding 
anniversary with a surprise 
party given by their daugh
ter, Mrs. Kenneth Brown, 
Charlotte, N. C., and Uicir 
son, Russell, Lancaster, S. C.

The party was given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. I’ . 
Bates in l ’ aola. The focal 
point of interest was a vase 
of 25 red roses, a gift to Mrs. 
Benton from her husband. Re
freshments were served from 
the dining table, covered with 
a laco cloth. A two-tiered 
white and ailver cake was 
placed in the center ot the 
table with white candles in 
sllvor candlesticks. Punch 
was served Inna.-a  large 
punch bowl, decorated with 
lilies-of-the-valley, by 51ra. 
Claude Hittcll. Mrs. Fred 
Yeakle served the c a k e .

DeBary Club 
Hosts Federation 
Meeting

The DeBary Womans Club 
was host to the Volusia Coun
ty Federation of Womens 
Clubs at the Community Cen
ter. The executive board met 
at 10 a.m. Coffee and crullers 
were served before the meet
ing by the DeBary commit
tee. Mrs. John B. Woodruff 
presided at the meeting.

Homemade mints and roasted 
nuts were mode by 31rs. 
Benton’s sister, Mrs. J. C. 
Nichols. Chester, S. C., for 
the occasion.

About 60 friends and rela
tives called during the ap
pointed hours with congratu
lations and gifts. Out of town 
guests attending were Mr. 
and 3trs. J. C. Nichols and 
daughter, Wanda, Chester, S. 
C. 21r. and Mra. Kenneth 
Brown, CharloUe, N. C.; Mr. 
and 3!rs. John Naiworthy, 
Winter Park; Mr. and 5trs. 
Henry Hardy Jr., Orlando, 
and Russell Benton, Lancas
ter, S. C.

The Bentona were married 
Jan. 17, 1939 at the home ot 
Mr. and 3!ra. W. A. Harrell 
in Lake klonroe. They have 
one daughter, Joyce Brown, • 
registered nurse, Charlotte, 
N. C „ and ono son, Russell, a 
teacher at the University of 
South Carotins in Lancaster.

CORSAGES
—  and DELIVERED

ON TIME
Your Downtown Florist

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. E. let 4k Sanford Art. 
FA 2-1822 or FA 2-8452
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Revision Of• •

Discipline 
System Asked

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Supreme Court Justice Camp 
bell Thornal asked the Legis- 
lative Government Reorgani 
tatlon Committee Tuesday to 
hack proposals to revise the 
methods of disciplining state 
Judges.

Justice Thornal said the 
present method of House im 
peachment and Senate trial of 
Judges la antiquated, Ineffl 
dent, time-consuming, and 
unnecessarily expensive.

The Justice, who represents 
the judiciary on the Interim 
committee, also suggested the 
group study methods o f reorg
anising the state's trial court 
system.

The present law requiring 
an Impeached Judge to be re 
turned to office if acquitted 
—or expelled and barred from 
public office If convicted — Is 
inadequate, Thornal told the 
committee.

He admitted any change in 
the system would "make 
many people unhappy," but 
added if a thorough and good 
Job were done, “ We’ll mike a 
great many more people hap
. .  iiVT‘

Turning to other matters, 
Committee Chairman Wel- 
born Daniel suggested the 
group probe ways of cutting 
down the state's annual print 
ing bills.

Daniel, a Leesburg repre
sentative, also urged the com
mittee to study proposals to 
extend the term served by 
the state beverage director.

Other suggested studies in 
eluded a uniform system of 
accounts division under the 
state auditor, a capital mall 
center to cut postage costs of 
Inter-office mall in Tallahss- 

and consideration of onesec,
state agency to handle
state bond matters.

all

VEGETABLE
REPORT

Federal Slate Market 
News Service 

Sanford
Shipping point information 

for Jan. 21. All sales F.O.B. 
Precooling charges extra un 
less otherwise stated.

gaaford-Oviedo-Zellwood
District

Partly cloudy and cool.
Cabbage: demand fair, mar 

ket weaker. Domestic round 
type, 1\  bu. crates, $2.25 to 
$2.S0; SO lb. sacks, $1.73 to $2. 
Few, best, higher; poorer, 
lower.

Carrots: demand g o o d ,  
market steady. Sacks, film 
wrapped, 24-2 lb., 1 lot, $2.48; 
43-1 lb., $2.00 to $2.33; small 
to medium, few, $2.33; 30 lb. 
sacks, loose, $1.73 to $2.

Celery: demand good, mar
ket steady. 18 In. crates, Pas
cal, 4 doz. and larger, $2.TI{ 
6-3 doz.. $3-23; hearts, $ dot., 
film wrapped, $3.73.

Chinese Cabhsgc: 16 in. 
crates, $1.50; film wrapped, 
24 count, few, $2.

Endive and Escarolc: de
mand good, market stronger. 
1 1/0 bu. crates, $3 to $3.23.

Lettuce: demand good, mar
ket steady. Iceberg type, 
wire bound crates, 2 dot, $4.23 
to $4.30; Romalne,' 1 1/0 bu. 
crates, $3; amall size, low as
•a.

Onions, green: crates, I 
d o t  bunches, $3.

Parsley! trates. $ dm. 
bunches, $2.25 to $2.30.

Radishes: demand good, 
market steady. Baskets, red, 
film packed, 304 oz.. $140 to 
$1.75.

Hastings, Fla. District
Partly cloudy and cool.
Cabbage: demand f a i r ,  

market weaker. Domestic 
round type, I k  bu. crates, 
$2.23 to $2.30; so lb. sacks,
$1.63 to $2 according to qual
ity and conditions.

(3\57<3
Merchants

|WV.< >i~.  , \

FVNE-SPRED SOLID LIR IT-2  WITH *3.00 
OR MORS POOD Q RD It

MKRCHAHT3 G R fU  STAMPS

$01 Tta PTKE-TAITE Co*
GREEN BEANS aa

I

PRICES GOOD THRU THE WEEKEND 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

2460 PARK AVE.

BLUE RIBBON QUALITY WESTERN BEEF

CHUCK
ROAST

It
i i

BUIE RIBBON quality freshly ground

BEEF 5
M EROURTS GRIER STAMPS

y »  Cm
TOP WHIP

f  ‘ SMOKED S L IC E D *.
« n s d l d k i a m  1 ^ 4 4  — — —

CREENDELL BEEP CUBED
Slg STEAKS 
PER POUNDSTEAKS 69ti.

ARMOUR STAR CANNED

PICNIC
LARGE RED ROE

MULLET “ J 5 ‘

7  BONELESS CHUCK ROAST » 69* 
BONELESS STEW u 6ft
RIB ROASTS «MT“ eu,‘ l. 69c 
BEEF SHORT RIBS t.3 ft

? f T E H o e R  T A S T r b b e f !

| I LIVER
\
r ib

I I AN MF A I 1 
r Nt Mi POKk I U 1 TS

RO AST
3 9

MftCMJLNTS GRIIN STAMPS j
7 « .L Y M .I a w  

_  DtSINFECTENT j | ^

l
I P M I  IXTItA
j anauan nun stamps ,

m r e n a -s s *
i W j) Comod CHERRIES I
t H i y  (0xrk a* Ml tK Chav.) K  •

mmui J

I

CHASE &  SANBORN (-(MIT • I WITH ss.m  or more pood order

INS. COFFEE
FY N E -TE X  LI MIT-1 WITH $5.00 OR MORI POOD ORDER

4%z
PK6

KXTHA
MnOUMTSCMPI STAMPS

Pt* of IJ-tADY PAM
CAKE DONUTS »

MORRELL

R O LLED
S A U S A G E

CO O KING  OILS F F M u x d

Legal Notice
n erm o u a m a m s  

TICS 11 horobr «t van Met 
art on«a«.d •" baalaaaa

IU  North Prrneh Avaaaa. 
iford, B.mlnolo C*aaty, 
rid., undor tho fletUloua 
no of. W AIX BUPW-T. and 
,t wo Intond to r.alotor sail 
no with tho c u r e  of tea 
colt Court, Somlnoto Cotta- 
riorido, la xocord.aaa wlte 

provision. of tho Flell- 
lit N ina stout**, ta-witl 
tlon *«» oj. Klorldo Statatoa
’ saoi /* /  l.«*t*r A. Belomaa

/o /  Dorothr B. B aU aH
unfit) W. Jtclntoah. £•«■
orn*r »t U »  
it Offtco Box l » a  
iford. Florida U7T1 
jll.h  Job. ZZ. i t  A Fob. I. 
l»»t.

MONOGRAM L0NC ORAM

R IC E 3 ~'39i
HANDY BAO PLASTIC. 2S COUNT PKGS

UTILITY BAGS 3/1M
DUTCHESS.$0COUNT PKGS

LUNCH BAGS 5/ I00
LYKES. ISoa CAN*

BEEF STEW 3/I00
W-C ASST. 44 •« CANS

FRUIT DRINKS 3/Bft
NERSHEVS

CHOC SYRUP SS, 1ft
1ORKO COOKIES

SOCIABLES 41*
MMNBNiOATES NUT
COOKIES 4X

WESSON
AU. VARIETIES

BANQUET FROZEN DINNERS 2 a».89<
FROZEN '

SLICED STRAWBERRIES 5 * .  *1M

. .>

fk« of It LADY PAM !  
CAKE DONUTS SO !

l « i i i i w m « c n  >■> raiaiianaa 9 
» « • «  1-22-44

LADY FAIR BAXED DINNER

ROLLS s W *
LA D Y  FAIR LEMON MERINGUE

PUS 3ft

( ► * •. ‘ f H N

f  M A S H E D  Y A
* ( t . • M l

M S  1

K R A I  I
T I A I-

I R t  M A R

4 9
3 9

\
UOBY*S CREAM STYU OR WHOLE KERNEL

GOLDEN CORN 2 »-«» 2ft
RETTY CROCKMI ASST

a K E  MIXES 3 w.nm*T*

0.S #  1 WHITE IRISH

POTATOES 25
L a
B A G

T

CELLO WRAPPED FOR FRESHHEB

CELLO CARROTS ulO1
FRESH CRISP PASCAL

CELERY LARGE
STALK 10

I «

G ET MORE IN ’6 4 m o r e  f a m o u s  f o o d  f a i r  l o w  p r i c e s

P L U S  F R E E  M E R C H A N T S  GRI  EN S T A M P S

Tfr7:-

A . .

8 9

4: i

\
9
*

•*
6



Th« Winter Carnival Bridge 
tournament in St. Paul, Minn., 
■tarta the 80th o f this month. 
Aa usual it promisee to be a 
bang-up affair and any bridge 
player who finds himself in 
that part of the country will 
do well to taka in the tourna
ment.

In' one o f the interacting 
hands from last year’s open 
pairs, S. J. Wldman, who is 
chairman o f this year’s tour
nament committee, p l a y e d  
safe for three no-trump and 
was rewarded with an excel
lent ecu re when it turned out 
that a safety play was es
sential.

After West opened the flee 
o f hearts and East played the 
Jack, Mr. Wldman decided 
that the flee of hearts was

but sinae Ms Installation, 
which be refuses to tell me 
anything about, I hare been 
m i s e r a b l e .  He tolls me 
It Is a secret organisation 
and he has glean Ms solemn 
oath not to dieulga the sec
rete o f  the lodge. I am ter
ribly hurt In II  years of 
marriage we hate neeer had 
any secrete from each other.

tried every approach I 
could think of, but he re
fuses to tell me a thing. 
Hew can aa organisation 
which claims soch Mgh 
ideals Justify building a bar
rier between a man and Ms 
wtfsT I am so upset I don’t

SHERIFF LUTHER HOBBY receives 60 March o f Dimes containers 
which will be distributed by department personnel to various counters in 
stores throughout Seminole County. Looking on is Anne Tyner (center), 
the sheriffs secretary. Presenting the containers to Hobby, is Pat Rant- 
bottom o f the March of Dimea Committee. ' (Herald Photo)

Flying Club
A flying club for Sanford 

Naval Air Station personnel, 
Navy sad civilian sad their 
dependents, has beta organ-DEAR W IF I: Slmmsr 

down and take plsasure In 
the knowledge that you are 
married to a man whose 
"solemn oath" means some
thing. And quit nagging and 
whining, or you’ll lose your 
Mason by degress.

Wa Jha Woman By Ruth Millett
Incorporated as MAS Sanford 

Aero Club, lac., purpose ef 
the chib Is to give advanced 
flying training and ground 
school to members. Tbs club 
has S3 members sad two J-3 
Cub airplanes, operating out 
of Sleds Airport at Loagwood.

Incorporators are L t  Ray
mond M. Currie, president;

If your grown children don’t 
write as often aa they should, 
don't alt around feeling sorry 
for yourself or worrying 
about them.

Your problem and that of 
many, many other parents 
whose children are so busy 
with their own lives, or to 
thoughtless, or so allergic to 
latter writing that tksy keep 
putting tt o ff has bean solved 
with the Innovation o f gift 
certificates for long distance 
phone calls.

So all you have to do b  
send your children long dis
tance gift certificates with 
the specification that they be 
nsed for calls to YOU.

If the idea s f footing the 
biU for your grown children 
to phone you sosms d rea ry - 
just recall that lt isn’t nearly 
aa dreary as sitting around 
foaling neglected.

And when the phono rings 
and it’s a long distance call 
from one e f your children, 
you’ll be se happy yen won’t 
even think about who' ia pay
ing for the call—now, will 
youT

Besides If your children

are terribly poor about writ
ing letters, It Juet might be 
that it’s your own fault. Per
haps that you didn’t insist on 
thslr writing their thank-you- 
notes when they were chil
dren, or make it quite plain 
that yon expected regular let
ters from them when they 
were in summer camp, away

at school, or o ff on a visit 
Once children are grown 

and gone from home you 
aren’t going to change them. 
It’e certainly better to make 
it pleasant and easy for them 
to keep In touch with you, if 
you can afford to, than to 
worry and fret because you 
so seldom hear from them.TV Time Previews

tin Balsam Is facing Ms last 
three months and Is convinced 
that sines ho hasn't got much 
to anticipate anyway, hs 
might Just ns well devote Ms 
final weeks to the service of 
Ms country. HU Job: to help 
a scientist from behind the 
Iron Curtate escape to the 
West by offering himself ss 
a human sacrifice. Political 
and moral eamplJ cations, cou
pled with the dying man’s 
survival Instinct, help mske 
this a reasonably exciting 
hour, with Balaam perform
ing effectively.

•:SO-10 p.m. CBS. Ik e  Dick 
Van Dyke Show. Vary funny 
from start to finish. Rob 
(Dick Van Dyka) meets an 
old boy friend of wlfa Laura's 
on the golf course and Jeal
ously relates the Incident to 
Laura (Mary Tyler Moore). 
Sbo promptly decides to in
vito Mm to dinner. Laura 
finds out her former boy 
friend has become a priest, 
but decides to let Rob find 
out for hUnielf. Meanwhile, 
Rob hae Invited Sally (Ross 
Marls) to dinner, praising his 
"rival" ss a tremendous mar
ital catch. Playing the former 
boy friend Is Michael Forest

1041 p.m. CBS. Tbs Danny 
Kaye Show. Art Camay 
makes a return appearance 
tonight and Joins Danny la 
two funny sMts. In one of tbs 
sketches, you can look for 
Rod Sterling, creator of "Twi
light Bone.' Helping out raue-

tag ons of society's most per
plexing problems, the traffic 
to dope. Prepared with the 
game techniques utilised la 
the earlier "Biography o f a 
Bookie Joint," much o f the 
Him waa takes with bidden 
earneras and you'll gat «  
chance to aee the bosses, the 
pushers sad the addicts and 
tear from s  variety of law- 
enforcement officials about 
what ia Wing done to combat 
tide erlme/dlssaso.

T :)M  p.m. NBC. The Vir
ginian. "11m Thirty Dsys of 
Gavin Heath”  (Color) Leo 
Gena, finding out bo's la tbs 
last days of Ms Ufa thinks 
to the fortuitous hits of a 
rabid dog, to determined to 
some to tones with Ms own 
ssniritoos. His problem is 
tew  to m ate up for collapsing 
under fire. Will he get a 
chsaeo to perform ono last 
set of heroics T Yon know ha 
will. Gann is a good choice 
ns tbs sao-Uma British offle-

Foyt, Matthew Sign
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (U P D - 

A. J. Foyt of Houston, Tex., 
has been signed to drive the 
Jo Matthews In six NASCAR* 
sanctiooed races this year, 
Matthews was an auto racer 
until he retired at the end of 
1064 Ford of mechanic Ban- 
last seasoo.

Seal Receipts 
At 87 Per Cent

The Florida TUbcrculoils 
and Health Association said 
today that Seminole County’s 
Christmas Seal campaign re- 
et-lpis have reached IT par 
cent of the goal.

At IMi time Seminole Coun
ty receipts total IS,SOI, 11118 
figure, however, is 121 lets 
than the amount received at 
this time last year..

During the 10G2-63 effort 
Seminole C o u n t y  reported 
sales totaling Id,423. Total re
ceipts from all of Florida dur
ing the 1061-63 effort was 
fe l l ,lit.

040 p.m. NBC. Espionage. 
•‘Final Decision" This must 
ho terminal disease weak on 
NBCo nonmodlcal s o r i a s .  
Last night's Richard Boons 
hero was to his final year 
nad triad to use the time to 
straighten out his love Ufa. 
Earlier tonight, try tbs Vir
ginian. la this episode, Mar-

JUICY

(I) Write Is mailt
(4) The MeCeye 

t i l l*  (l> M in ing Links 
(»> Thi Object le

kite
(I )  Kiw i—Ren Cochnn 
( I )  H u n tle y  • B r ln k liy  

M l  (It  TUA 
T il*  ( t l  D e p u ty

(I) Ulsnn Beeves 
(It  Chijrinni 

T its  ( i t  The Virginian 
( I )  CDS Reports 

S:M (It  I’a llp  Duke 
lit#  (S) The r a r a ir 's  

Daughter 
(I t  Tlghlropa

l iM  ( I I  D i p l o m a .
(I )  Baverlr lllllb lllla i 
(It Ban Catty 

H I ! ( I )  Dick Vas Drka 
11:11 ( t l  Blevanib Hour 

(I t  Danny Kaye 
( t )  Channlng

t l i lS  ( l ! « |  ttewa, Waalhor, 
Bports

(I) Nowa — M a r s h y  
Mania

ttllS ( I )  New*. W iatkar, 
Iporte

ttitS  (S) Theater e f  Ike Hare 
t it le  ( I )  Johnny careen 

(Color)
H ill (St Mavis

T H U R S D A Y  A . M.
OiH ( I )  Sllmnaattes 
S ill  ( I t  Busablne Alawnae
SrlS-lM  Orpue—JTiwn Report
l i l t  ( I )  r u n e s  H istory 

(S) Busrlae Semester 
t iN  ( t )  To Say— Hugh Downs

S H O W I N G ^ H
s c ie n r iF i c  F O o tn O T e *

IW nOTMOTI 4
Apprentice crosses i  j 
toswithaconlnplion1 
end gets monhsy

R I TZ

H I Ut
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(Booh CUbby • By Abigail Van Biiren

DEAR ABBY: Should I 
let my heir grow?

PAUL

DEAR PAUL: I don’t 
know how you can stop it.

• • • •
DEAR ABBY: When 

someone consistently gets 
letters that have been seal
ed sxtra-eacuraly with s 
pises o f tope, don't you 
think It Is an out-and-out 
Insult to the other people 
living in that house T

JUST WONDERING

DEAR JUST: If It is, I 
must have Intuited many. 
Frequently I have been 
stuck with envelopes that 
don't stick, and therefore 
use taps. I regard lt ss s  
means to hasp the contents 
IN —  rather than to keep 
snoopers out.

• e e •
DEAR ABBY: Someone 

wrote and askad If aha 
should sand a sympathy 
card six weeks after a 
neighbor had lost a child. I 
waa glad you advised 
against i t  How right you 
wars, Abby,

Twenty years ago my bro

ther waa killed in World 
War II. When his body was 
sent horns for burial my 
poor mother had to fact 
many cruel and thoughtless 
people who told her that the 
eoffin was probably filled 
with rocks instead of a body 
because soma o f the boys 
w an blown to bits and there 
was nothing to send home, 
Mother had every holiday 
spoitod by people who sent 
her aympathy card* all 
year, such as "Sympathy 
at Christmas,”  and "Sym
pathy at Easter,”  and, o f 
all things, “ Sympathy on 
your birthday"!'Each card 
“ opened up an old wound”  
to borrow a phrase from 
your column.

Slnctrsly, 
•CHICAGOAN”  

e e • •
Get H o ff your ehait For 

a personal, unpublished re
ply, write to ABBY, Box 
8366, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
Eneloss a stamped, seifad- 
dressed envelope.

• • e •
For Abby's booklet, "How 

To Have A Lovely Wad
ding,”  sand 60 cents to 
Abby, Box 8866, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

WEDNESDAY P. M.
Site ( I )  htw scops

( I )  News. Sports. W ee. 
ther

(I )  News. Sports, W ee- 
th ir

S ill (•) editorial 
S ill ( I )  Nswo, Sports, W eg. 

tbsr
Sits (l> Ch. S Sports 
1:11 (l> W ostbsr Show 
SiW (S) Now “

Socobij. On Bhbdqa By Oswald Jacoby

WORTH Bi
4 X 1 1  
V T 4 I
♦  a  j p i i
•  KB

EAST
4 i f  4 Q S 6 4 I
V A M i l l  WJS
♦ f t  +  K I t
•  Q l l l  4 ) 1 1 1

BOOTH (Dp
AA1IT
9 K Q I
♦  9  I I I
•  A M S  

Mscas<

at least 10 tricks: giro Bate 
tits king o f diamonds and H 
behooved South to |Uy safe 
for hit contract. So, Mr. Wld
man let that Jack ef heart! 
hold the trick.

East lad the nine e f hearts. 
The quae® forced West’s sea 
and West established Ma las* 
two hearts by cofltimtiag the 
suit

The diamond waa finessed 
and East was la with the 
king, but he had no way to * 
get his partner Into the Iced 
and Mr. Wldman wound up 
with two spades, four dia
monds, two clubs and that 
one heart trick.

fourth beet from a four or 
five-card ault headed by the 
ace. He waa going to have to 
rely on the diamond suit for 
his contract. Giro West the 
king o f diamonds and the 
hand would bo a wrap up for

TV RENTAL
•  Salsa • Service
Seminole TV

PA lU I lt
Zenith Cater TV Sake 

I Sanford

RoumUlst Walgreen Drug 
RESTAURANT & FOUNTAIN

Now Operated by DAVE REMLEY

97c-SUNDAY D|NNERS-97c
Choice Of Several Entraee —  Cup Of Soup, 

Choice Of Two Vegetable# Or Salads,
Hot Rods —  Butter —  Coffee Or Tan
Lonchoc From Tie Daily —  Choice Of Two 

Vegetablce Or Salads, Bella, Batter
Coffee Or Tea

Wa Grind Our Coffee Freeh Aa Used 
Oct Bake Shop Now la  Fall Operation.

Orders Taken One Day In Advance Far Flea 
To Taka Oat

Pie Or Cake New Mg Per CM

2445 French A v e . 
Sanford, Fla.

Carry Out Orders
P h . 82 2 -9616

OPEN 1t:4l FEAT. AT ltU  
4:36 • 1:61 .  1:36

ail or bring this coupon

and have the Sanford Herald

delivered daily to your door

for Only .................. ..
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Parochial Aid In LBJ 'War On Poverty
b« n r in t< l. Roman Catholic 
educator* have been private
ly consulted about the John* 
ton proposals, and are pre
pared to aupport them on the 
understanding that parochial 
schools will participate.

If opposition develops, it 
will oomo from Protestant and 
Jewish groups fearful that 
any use of public fund* for 
parochial school p r o j e c t s  
would breach the “ wan of 
separation" between church 
and state.

In an effort to minimise 
controversy over the church- 
state issue, the administra
tion will einphaaiie that its 
program is not designed to 
aid ecbools, public or privats, 
but rather seeks to use 
schools to help poor children 
break out of the "circle of 
poverty."

Johnson told Congress In 
his budget message *Tueaday 
tbat he would soon submit 
legislation "initiating en all- 
put attack on poverty." He

said it would Include "project 
grants to meet special educa
tional needs," but gave no 
other details.

Informed sources said the 
plan calls for e >379 million 
federal outlay over the next 
five year* to underwrite spe
cial projects "designed to Im
prove educationsl opportunity 
and achievement of students 
attending schools In areas— 
both urban aiunia and rural 
depressed—which are marked 
by high rates of unemploy

ment and school dropouts, 
and by low per capita income 
and educational attainment"

The federal grants would go 
to project* undertaken by 
"*,ate or local educational 
agencies, or by public or non
profit private agencies, or- 
anlxatkmi or institutions." 
This would permit parochial 
schools to participate.

The U. 5. education com- 
mlialoner would choose the 
projects to be supported from 
priority lists auhmilted by

stale educational agencies.
The total fund available for 

grants would be apportioned 
among the 50 states In accord
ance with a formula which 
takes Into account both the 
state's population and its per 
capita Income. Poorer states 
would get more help, In pro
portion to population, than 
richer states.

be sought federal grants for 
pubtie schools only.

This time, howevar, the 
roles in the controversy would

By Louis Cased* 
United Press Internstloaal
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

President Johnson will pro
pose federal aid for both pub
lic and parochial schools In 
depressed areas as part of 
bis "war on poverty,”  it was 
learned today.

Inclusion o f parochial 
schools in Use ntw aid pro
gram may stir the same kind 
of religious controversy that 
the tale President John V. 
Kennedy encountered when

Simon Pure*
NEW YORK (UPI) — The 

Amateur Athletic Union was 
formed in 1888 whan amateur 
athletics seemed at the mer
cy of unscrupulous independ
ent promoters and Is general
ly credited with establishing 
modern amateur sport In this 
country a* K it known today.

The average January tern* 
peratura in Seminole County 
la 00.8.FIRE PROTECTION haa cunie to the Midway- 

Cunuan urea witli the acquisition of this new 
fire truck by the Midway-Cunuan Volunteer 
Firemen’s Association. (Herald Photo)

liy Hubert I). Thoms* Jr.
FA 2-3736

Midway • Canaan Volunteer 
Fireman's Association has 
realised at least part o f its 
objective. This irroup has 
come up with a fine and stur
dy looking fire truck which 
hold* 1,680 gallons o f water 
with a two-hose four- cycle 
gasoline engine to pump the 
water.

This organisation becumu a 
reality and received It* char
ter in May of 1962. 1U offi
cers are: lley. E. K. Williams, 
president; Ned Stevens, sec
retary; Rufus Martin, treas
urer; Qua Stevens, chairman 
o f board of directors and Jo
seph Jackson, fire chief.

The Midway -  Canaan com
munity raised tlit fund* to fi
nance the purchase of the 
equipment. Cost of It was 
|4,UU0. The public It asked to 
continue contributing funds 
because land has to be bought 
to build a firehouse. T h e  
cost la approximated at >4,- 
000.

“ 'When the Navy announ
ced that it would uot or could 
not assure fire protection for 
the surrounding area* be
cause of regulations, it was 
evident that we would have 
to do something for our 
selves," said Kcv. Williams. 
"The city had long ceased to 
go beyond its boundaries to 
protect any community. We 
have the distinction of belnq 
the only colored area to have 
a fire department wfdch is 
not Incorporated."

Fire protection for Lake 
Mary and Midway • Canaan 
will be greater because the 
two will ussist each other 
wheuever needed. The elti- 
sens o f Midway - Canaan arc 
to be commended for their 
effort*. They certainly have 
something of which to be 
proud.

third of the pilots In the 
squadron.

"I have the extreme good 
fortune of telling you that 
as a result uf Charles' ex
ceptionally fine performance 
of duty and the high regard 
in which he la held, he has 
been selected for entry Into 
the January class of the 
Squadron Officers School lo
cated in Montgomery, Ala. 
Ilia selection for attendance 
at this school la an honor In 
itself due to tho limited spaca 
available. Sincerely, Russell 
M. Heller Jr., Lieutenant Col
onel, USAF Commander"

Congratulation! to Charles. 
His parents are vary proud, 
I aiu sure.

Swift's Tru-Tendr .
B eef. . .  Sold With A Satisfaction 
Guarantee Or Your Money 
Cheerfully Refunded.

FLA. GRADE MA " D & D

Stewing Hens
• SIRLOIN
•  T-BONE
• CLUB
•  GUBB
• ROUND
' Average Saving*

Of 40c Lb.

Prof. Hoggs, blind pianist, 
and his group of singers will 
appear at New Salem Primi
tive baptist Church Feb. 25,
at 8 p.m.

On Feb. V, the New Balem 
congregation will journey to 
Palatka to worship at St. Jo
seph Primitive Baptist Church 
11 n. ni. and 3 p. m. services.

PURE

St. John Baptist Church 
observes it* 09th anniversary 
each Sunday during the mon
th of January. The program 
theme is "New Frontier* With 
Christ in Front". On Sunday, 
January 122, Rev. Jessie 
Brown was the guest speak
er and his . congregation from 
S t J*flt9s^AME Chufch high
lighted the day. The evening 
worship was highlighted with 
each auxiliary o f the church 
providing a musical number.

Sunday, Jan. 19, the Rev. 
E. E. Field* and hit congre
gation from M t Sinai Bap
tist Church were guests at 
the morning service. Rev. E. 
E. Williams and congregation 
f r o m  Progress Baptist 
Baptist Church were gueats 
at the evening service.

Sunday Jan. 26, will cli
max the anniversary celebra
tion. Rev. C. B. Dally, pas
tor, Firat Baptist Church, 
Jacksonvillo, will lie guest 
minister for the morning wor
ship ' service. Sister It. A. 
Mells la mother of the church 
and will be honored. The old
est member will also be hbn- 
ored and that person is Mrs. 
Bfaalf Smith. Muaic will be 
furnished by the Cherub 
Choir and the Young Peo
ple's choir.

Tho anniversary will be cli
maxed with a concert by the 
Bethune Cookman College 
Choral group under the dI n o 
tion of Thomas Damps. Tho 
public is Invited to attand 
these service*. Tho Bothuns 
Cookman College group will 
appear at £  p m. Rev. H. V. 
Palmar, pastor of First fibl- 
Jeh Baptist Church, will 
preach the anniversary ser* 
mon at 3 p.m. He will be ac- 
companieed by hi* choir, ush
ers and congregation. Ilcv. 
H. B. Whitehurst is Pastor.

•  Smoked SausageLEAN TENDER

LEG ’O LAMB
FRESH MEATY

PIG FEET #  Wieners #  BolognaCENTER CUT

QUART JAR

Charles Gibson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Gibson, has 
distinguished himself in hi* 
field of endeavor. 11* !■ a 
graduate o f Crooms High 
School and A and T  Collage. 
The following is a letter from 
his commanding officer to 
his parents:

"It is with the greatest 
pleasure that 1 am able to 
writs yon concerning the out
standing work ocompllshed by 
your ton, Charles, while a»-

LEAN TASTY 2 LB. JAR HOLSUM

SHOWBOAT
SPAGHETTI . .
REDHIRD
VIENNA SAUSAGE
SHOWBOAT
PORK & BEANS .

BLUE SEAL
1 LB. 

SOLIDCANS

Limit 2 With 95 Order

HERSHEY’S

• Ch o c o l a t e  • l e m o n  
• c o c o n u t

h e r b h e v s

}A SA h  fi/w d u xji
. 8. NO. 1 WHITE

P O T A T O E S
special radio equipment used tear 
by uur iquadruu. Ho ttpMly bore 
mastered the very complex her 
radio system which U an lo- urtc 
tegrul part of this orguniaa- of 1 
lion's function and a* a re- a j 
suit beca.ni- one of the firat stud 
instructor* within the crew tlic 
structure of tin- uiuulftsi . A 

"H* lias been intimately is ii 
associated with the radio » )»  the 
terns training program for all Sau 
new pilot*, and. In this cap- am 
aclty. was Instrumental m trmv 
setting up Ore air conJitlouii-g who 
lecture* for the radio equlpt- slat 
went. In his capacity as and 
ground and flight Instructor bod) 
he has been directi) n-sptmsl I>out 
Me fur the checg out uf una- ty*T

GOLDEN RIPE

U. S. NO. 1 YELLOWLARGE
SIZE

Prices Good Thru Sunday Noon---------Quantity Righto Reserved
2 Convenient Locations: 4th. S t & Sanford Ave., 1100 W. 13th. St

rwfmwistvf



THOROUGHLY RECONDITIONED

162 Ford Hunch Wagon Q|
Fordor. V-8 Engine, Auto. Tran*.. Tower Hrahr*, “  I  
Kadlo And Heater, Air Conditioned. ■

59 Wyllis Station Wagon $Q(
S Cylinder Engine, 4 Wheel Drive, Healer. t

59 Chevrolet Vfc-Ton Pickup
Fleetaldr lied, 6 Cylinder Engine, .Standard
Tran* ml** ion. *  ‘

60 Opel Station Wagon $4LI
2-l)mir. Ilealer and Air Conditioned.

60 Chevrolet 1-Ton Stake e j  n t
6 Cylinder Engine, 4 Speed Tranamiiulon.. Dual
Hear Wheel*. |  Mm

57 Chevrolet Bel Air $■¥I
S Cylinder Engine, Automatic Tran*ml»*ioa, M ™
Kadio and Healer. »  ‘

i i j  55 Chevrolet 210 $ C (
| | 4-Door, • Cylinder Engine, Automatic Trana-r*~* miaaion, Kadio and Healer. 1

62 Chevrolet V£-Ton Pickup $ 1 ^ 1

FleeDidc lied, 6 Cylinder Engine, Standard “  I  . a "
Tran*ml»*ioa. ■
57 Oldsmobile Super 88 C #  |
4-Door Hardtop, Automatic Tran*ml»*inn. Toner 
Steering, Kadio and Ilrater. >
47 Cadillac
4-Door, V-B Engine, Automatic Tranamtaalon, j ’  
Kadio and Ilrater. •  ‘

58 Cadillac Sedan DeVille SfO(
Automatic Tran*ml»*ion, Toner Steering and *^ |  # '  

Drake*, Kadio and Healer, Air Conditioned. ■  Mm

55 Pontiac Sill
2-Door, Automatic Tran*mi**ion, Radio and
Heater. ^  ,

1 YEAR GW WARRANTY 
ON ALL USED CARS!

58 Ford Fairlane
l  \  Fordor, V-8 Engine. Automatic Tran*mi**ion, M  
I , V 'on er Steering, Radio and Heater. •
\ 131 Plymouth Fury Convertible
\ IV-8 Engine. Automatic Tran*ml*alon. Tower “  I  

k I /Steering and Drake*, Kadio ft llratrr. Air Cond. I  w

\d m  54 Oldsmobile 98 $ 0
4-Iloor. Automatic Tran*ml»*iun, Toner Strrr-
Ing, Kadio and Healer. w

T “| 62 Ford Falcon Futura S I C
I'fiSvi Tudor, Ilrater and Air Conditioned. |

58 Ford Country Sedan S C
- I  Station Wagon. Fordor, V-8 Engine, Automatic 

I Tratumiaalon, Kadio and Ilrater.

r^J 61 Corvair 700 $ 1 0
Radio and I  - J

FRED YEACKLB

DAVID TOMLINSON

CLAUDE U1TTELL

CHARLIE SMITH

DAVID SMITH 2-Door, Automatic Tran*mi**ion,
Heater.

56 Cadillac “62”
4-Door, Full Tower and Air Conditioned.

61 Ford F-100 Pickup
Cuatom Cab, Long Wheel Baaa

59 Oldsmobile Super 88
4-Door, Automatic Tranamliilon, Power Steer
ing and Drake*, Kadio and Heater.

51 Oldsmobile 88
Automatic Tfan*miwiion, Kadio and Healer.

JIM UENTON

ELMO FARRIS

*  BANK RATE FINANCING
C. D. BROWN

FOR 13 MONTHS
WED. - THURS. - FRI. - SAT,TIM ADAMS

ALL SALESMEN 
ON DUTY

HOWARD HOOD

with purchase of any new or 
used car over $500SALES

CADILLAC DEALER
Ph. FA 2-0711 -  FA 2-6231

CHEVROLET -  OLDSMOBILE 
Second fir Palmetto Sanford



A Step Is A Step
Last weekend State Sen. Bernard 

Parrish made several statements 
concerning: the location of the pro
posed East Central Florida universi
ty. The Herald aprees with some of 
the senator’s opinions but cannot 
concur with others.

Sen. Parrish of Brevard County 
— who, naturally, is doing all he can 
to see that the East Centrnl Floridn 
University is placed ns close ns pos
sible to his constituency — correct
ly said that selecting a site for tho 
university is only n single step, lie 
pointed out that “ Too mnny people 
think we are all set to build the uni
versity when the site is approved.

“ ’This is not the case," he de
clared. “ We have the money for the 
planning, but we’ll have to go back 
to the legislature to get the money 
to construct it, and probably we’ll 
have to hnve additional funds every 
two years,”  he said.

Parrish also underlined his state
ment by snying that the new collego 
in Boca Raton was authorized seven 
years ago but that it will not open 
its doors until September of this 
year.

He stated that the college the 
legislature authorized for Pensacola 
in 1955 has not received n penny so 
far and that was nine years ago.

Therefore, the selection of a 
site, The Herald agrees, is only one 
step. However. It can be said that it 
is a step. And Seminole wants to be 
the county in which that step is tak
en just as much as Sen. Parrish 
wants it for Brevard.

The Brevard legislator said he 
favors the Adnmucci site which 
is being proffered by the Or- 

■ ungu tipunty Commission because, 
he says, “ It will be the most benefit 
to Orange and Brevard counties and 
will be of immense benefit to Sem
inole." But, the senator made 
this statement without even the 
courtesy of inspecting any of Sem
inole’s sites.

True, a school near Seminole 
might be of immense benefit to this 
county. But placing the university

on an Orange County site could nev
er mean as much to Seminole as 
the school being placed within the 
geographical limits of this county.

Further, Sen. Parrish admits 
that “ The Orange County site is per
haps not so close to Daytona ns 
they would wish but it will be about 
as close as Melbourne with the net
work of ronds we are building. These 
are the most distant thickly popula
ted areas.”

And he adds, “ In any event, Day
tona already has a junior college and 
Stetson University (at DeLand) so 
they are not hurting as bad as the 
other ureas.”

It is noticeable, however, thnt the 
Senator does not mention the fact 
that the Brevard Junior College is 
situated in Melbourne.

Also, Stetson University is a pri
vately owned and operated institu
tion. It has played a tremendous role 
in providing this area with an insti
tution of higher lenrning. Thousands 
of Centrnl Floridians are graduates 
of the university.

However, it is obvious thut Stet
son docs not possess the facilities 
to wire for the number of high 
school graduates in east Centrnl 
Florida who will need u nearby Btate 
supported university ut which they 
can obtain a college education. If 
Stetson and Rollins could have pro
vided these facilities it is obvious 
it would have been so stated in the 
McDonald Committee's report to the 
19G3 session of the state legislature.

With Interstate 4 providing al
most a straight shot from Daytonu 
Beach to the Lake Ada site, students 
from that area would hnve no diffi
culty in communting to the univer
sity. For that matter, neither would 
students from other east coast areas 
and particularly those from the 
greater Orlando area.

The Herald still believes thnt the 
best plnce to locate the proposed 
university is on u site as close to 
the geographical center of population 
os possible.

The Lake Ada and Econ sites 
meet thnt criteria.

Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic
Mss Berg Invked me to. 
Utah for a great Freedom 
Festival. And to his lairs- 
dnctloa of me to i  vast 
throng of 10,000, President 
Wilkinson of B r i g h a m  
Young University, s a i d  
about all I needed to be
come a Mormon was to be 
immersed. That Isn’t fsr 
wrong, for I am a great 
rooter for the L.D.8. ideals. 
CASE R-463: Max Berg U 

an active Mormon at Provo, 
Utah.

"Dr. Crane," he telephoned 
me during the summer, "we 
are having a 4-day Freedom 
Festival out here in Provo.

"So we’d like for you to 
come out and deliver the 
kickoff address to launch the 
patriotic rally.

"Six atakes of the L.D.S, 
church will sponsor (he Sun*

dsyn lgbt service where wo 
want you to speak.

"And w’cll have 10,000 peo
ple in (he Brigham Young 
University Held house to hear 
you.

"Out here we regard the 
4th of July as something to 
be celebrated with great re
verence and respect and not 
as e casual picnic event or 
just a besthing beauty spec
tacle.”

The Mormons arc among 
our most sincere American 
patriots.

Their dioceses are called 
"slakes”  and the individual 
pariah la a "ward.”

Clergymen donate their ser
vice* and are called "Bis
hops."

They stress basic virtues 
and patriotic idealism, *o it 
is a great delight to me

Herald Area Correspondents
Altamonte Springs 
Mrs. Julia llartoa 

! 838-131 (4

Lake Mary 
Mrs. Frances Wester 

322.6219
Casselberry

Mrs. Jane Casselberry 
838-5016

Lake Monroe 
hire. If. L. Johnson 

322-4722
Chuluola
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whenever I lecture In Utah.
The Mormons don’ t believe 

in liquor or tobacco or even 
the use of caffeine beverages.

And they are tilhera who 
contribute a minimum of 10% 
to the church.

They also volunteer as 
missionaries for American 
and foreign work and pay 
their own expenses.

And they bellovg in a bal
anced budget with no free 
handouts to able-bodied relief 
wards of tho state.

So I flew out to Provo.. 
And on Sunday morning 1 oc
cupied tiic pulpit at the Com
munity Congregational Church 
where Bcv. Stuart Olbrich 
graciously presided.

My address there was on 
the topic "Jesis, the World’* 
Greatest Applied Paycbolo- 
1st."

Then that night I faced 10,- 
ooo people in the Brigham 
Young University field house.

And I spoke on the theme, 
"All Freedom Comes from 
God."

Dr. Ernest Wilkinson Intro
duced me. lie I* a brilliant 
attorney wito later became 
head of Brigham Young Uni
versity as a ll-per-ycar-man.

lie and I were both at 
George Washington University 
back in the early 1920s, and 
he received hi* law degree 
there.

President Wilkinson stress
ed the fact that in our Amer
ican history books, rhlldred 
used to read such noble ut
terances as Nathan Hale's 
immortal:

"1 regret that I have only 
one life to give for my coun
try.’ ’

He also mentioned John 
Paul Jones, our naval hero, 
who, when his ship was sink
ing and on fire, replied to 
the British demand for sur
render:

"Sir. 1 have not yet begun 
to fight!"

Daniel Webster and other 
f e a t  patriots used U> i«  
lauded and quoted in Ameri
can history textbook*.

"But now," said President 
Wilkinson, "most of these his
tory textbooks omit or delete 
those courageous statements 
o( our pioneer patriots.”

He deplored that recent 
trend and so did I.

Uacharmed Hashes
Native* of India do not 

really charm anakai ainca 
snakes ar* deaf and, when: 
they are being "charmed." 
they are only bolding them- 
aelvea on guard and would do 
tb* same thing without tha 
music. They ntay away in try
ing to follow the swaying of 
tha player.

»
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Just tell us how much ["£* 
m o n e y  y ou  n e e d  to 
meet all your seasonal <}«
expenses. Phono for jjj
prompt, courteous service! »«*

LOANS UP TO $600

110 South Magnolia St

EXPERT INSTALLATION

. . .  will Make your yard a safe haven for children aad 
pete . . .  It protects tree* and shrubbery, enhances tha 
appearance and increase* the value of your property 
and WILL LAST A LIFETIME.

*•• »•*
* \  Through our IIAI'I Dept, you PAY ONLY

e ONE HILL and get a FULL GUAIIAN.
* H A F Y j TEE on the entire job . . ,  Easy Term*, 
V  V  uf course.

Maple Ave. 
at

Olh HI.

FA  2-0500 
Sanford. 

Fla .

STENSTROM
REALTY

SALE8 AGENTS

n u i i i e s  y j i  u m t i i i u t i u i i  
CUSTOM BUILT

Situuteil on large individually landscaped lots 
Features include central lieat and uir conditioning 

See tho new home Ht 110 Idyllwilde Drive.
MODERN KITCHENS BY

G E N E R A L  t B  E L E C T R I C

C * /  /  , CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
^ JW S U fU ln S lA  Custom Building Our Specialty
CMUal office 211 W. 23lli St. FA 2-31U3

Sale. Office FA 2-1195

HOME ON THE RANGE
,  M A N *  i ,  

iM PROOUH j

s r

Bruce Biossafr— Ray Cromley

Political Notebook

Paragraphs

Unclassified
Retired At Nine?

In Chattanooga, Tcnn., they 
have just retired a veteran 
employe of the county govern- 
ment because he is too old for 
the job. He is 9. going on 10.

It seems the law says the 
duty of drawing names for 
the Hamilton County grand 
Jury must be preformed by 
someone under 10.

So here we have a man 
washed up in his career while 
still practically in the prime 
of life.

The news story about this 
was provokingly incomplete.

What did they give this vet
eran as a retiremen gifl7

How much pension is he 
gettingT What provisions have 
been made for his de|>end- 
ents?

Does he plan to loaf, travel 
and do the things he has al
ways wrnted to do but could
n’t because of the press of 
work? Or does he Intend to 
remain arUve for a while in 
the belief he (nay still have 
a few good years left?

Will lie move to St. Peters
burg? Or does he disdain liv
ing among other elderly (too- 
pic and prefer the company 
of folks younger than he is?

Whatever his plans, we con- 
gratulato good old Chris 
Haley, the reUrcc, on a king 
and useful career of more 
than four years atkl wish him 
all the best in the golden 
years ahead.

• • «
SlatisticM On Romnnrr
Now Is the time for all 

smart girls to roine to Hie 
aid of themselves, for things 
are likely to get a bit more 
competitive over Ute nest 
couple of years.

Reason Is Uiat girls general, 
ly marry before they arc 20, 
while most boys marry be
tween 22 and 23. This means 
that girls born in the postwar 
baby-boom ycara of !9(ti to 
1919 will be looking for pros
pective bridegrooms among 
the young men born in Uie 
leaner war year* of 1042 15.

According to ataUsticiana at 
the University of Dayton, by 
19G6 girls In the one category

will outnumber eligible men ■ 
in the other category by 364,- 
761. In 1967 It will be a little 
better, with a surplus of on
ly 316.629 girls.

Remember, the next Leap 
Year won't be until 190«.

• • •
R elax ; A ll Is Nuntul

If you are wondering if tho 
stress and strain of the space 
age may be affecting our 
way of life, you can relax.

There is abundant cvidcnca 
that we the people are hear
ing up nicely, thank you, and 
that things are going along 
pretty much as always.

In California, for instance, 
a ragged indivkiualist Insists 
on being chautfeured by an

Barbs
Hy Hal Corhran

You hate more than ever to 
*r* friend* *quandcr money 
whrn they won’t let you help 
them.

• « •
A girl can l>e fond o f nice 

I'luthe* and yet not be nil i 
wrupped up in them.

• • •
Have you really ever aeen a 

yuung»ler with a smile on his 
fare while waiting hi* turn in 
a dentist'* office?

• • •
A writer says tho average 

taxi driver is a xondnntured 
person. From watching tho 
meter on trip*, ntsybe.

V • V
There’* a rule angle to pi 

lots asking for more money 
iK'csute of the high cost of 
living.

• • •
Waiters don't care for night 

club patrons who get tipsy 
and tight at Die samu time.

• • •
A* long as these day* arc 

trying ones try your host to 
do your overseas Christmas 
shopping early.

6 6 6
If you learn all the angles 

of your business you aren't 
likely to be running around 
in circle*.

ape. Not some clown who 
drives like an ape, but a real 
ape.

In Minnesota, a group of 
real cool college kids have 
just been acclaimed cookie— 
or Is it kookie?—champs by 
baking a wafer that weighed 
2,300 pounds.

In California again, a de
termined driver was appre
hended as he gunned his small 
foreign car down a runway 
at Die I-os Angeles airport in 
a valiant effort to keep up 
with a Jet airliner which was 
Inking off. The motorist was 
on Ids way home from a party 
and mistook the runway for 
a freeway. It could happen to 
anyone.

A society which can keep 
its head in times like these 
is here to slay. We can look 
forward to what's ahead with 
high hojw and renewed con
fidence.

Quotes
How do you walk Into an 

office and ask fer a job when 
you have to give them a 
resume and it any* you work
ed for Boldiy Baker?
—Carole Tyler, one-time sec

retary of resigned Senate 
majority secretary Boldiy 
Baker. Bnker'a activities 
are under investigation by 
a Senate committee.

Looking broadly at the situ* 
ation, 1964 will be a period of 
protdng Hie possibilities of 
pence,
—Secretary of Slate Deun 

Rusk.

WASHINGTON (N*?A) — 
The trouble In Panama re
sulted from a weak Pana
manian president, a political 
campaign, a turn in the 
weather, hot-blooded students 
and a disciplined Castro-Com
munist organisation, say U. 8. 
experts privately.

It is a lesson in how ef
fectively • small, well-pre
pared Red group can move 
in on a minor disturbance and 
build it Into a dangerous situ
ation. It was the more re
markable since tbr Commu
nists have bunned fn Panama 
for 10 yoors and their num
bers are small. It can happen 
elsewhere in laitin America.

U. S. expert* had been ex- 
peeling a disturbance in Pan
ama. They didn’t know pie 
rlxely where, or when, or 
what Inrldent would be used 
ns a fuse. But they knew Pnn- 
iimu's Castro-Communist* had 
completed their planning and 
were ready to act.

As is known, American stu
dents bad set up the U. 8. 
flag at their nigh school in 
tlie ChiiuI /one. Panamanian 
students entered the tone 
under police escort, planted 
their flag, were escorted 
•way. Reports are that all 
this was orderly.

Thera is confusion over 
w h e t h e r  Communists en
gineered this student demon
stration. Though a small 
minority, the Reds have con
trol of the student organisa
tion at National University 
and perhaps it  other schools. 
U. 8. experts think the flag- 
carriers were nationalistic 
hot-blooded students with no-

Letters
Editor, Herald:

In the latter part of March 
we are going to publish a 
special section in the New 
York Times on our World'* 
Fair homo and Deltona.

On one of the pages we plan 
to use portions of soma five 
or six articles about Del
tona written by Florida news
papermen.

1 would appreciate It if you 
would give us permission to 
reproduce In tills special sec
tion all or part of the article 
on Deltona which appeared in 
The Herald's Progress Edi
tion.

If possible, we would also 
like to attribute the article 
to its author, Fred Van Pelt, 
your managing editor.

I ran assure you that any 
use wc would make of the 
article In the Time* supple- 
ment would be just as It was 
written wiUi nothing taken 
out of context.

Dec a use we are working 
against a deadline I will call 
to see If this meets with your 
approval, ft it doci, we would 
appreciate your sending us 
a written release at your 
convenience.

Bryan Donaldson 
Public Relations Depart
ment
The Mackie Bros.

riant Va. Animals 
A major distinction between 

plants and animals la that 
plants manufacture their own 
food. Thla process la directly 
associated with the presence 
in tho plant celia of chloro
phyll, a vital green pigment.

thing more in mind.
Immediately after the flag 

incident, however, Castro- 
Communist* moved in. They 
set up sniper* who shut at 
Americans and Panamanians 
—to get Panamanian* stirred 
up and to force Americans to 
return fire.

In leaa than an hour, as if 
by signal, a pro-Castro radio 
station went on the air with 
untrue but lurid stories of 
American troops "firing into 
unarmed students.”

Thia was a aignsl for do- 
monstatiun* in communities 
t h r o u g h  Panama. Small 
groups of Reds used the ra
dio atrocity stories to whip 
up loest chirms.

The Reds also quickly work
ed up crowds of Panama Cfly 
unemployed, discontented snd 
always ready to riot atiout 
anything. They went on a 
rampage in the city, where 
6,000 Americans live, destroy
ing U. 8. buildings, offices 
and Hiitomubiles.

U. 8. experts say  (he riot, 
ing could have been nip|>ed ill 
the bud if Panamanian Presi
dent Roberto Chiari had hud 
the courage to step in fast. 
By the time he acted, the 
crowds had gotten out of 
hand.

The time was right for 
trouble in Panama. The 
weather takes a turn for the 
better in early January. This 
is nurmnlly a good season for 
demonstrations and riota.

There'* an election coming 
up. Though it won't be until 
May 10, the candidntee were 
required to file by the end of 
the second week in January.

Election fever begins to run 
high about now. No candidate 
or office holder can afford to 
be pro-Yankee or decry anti- 
American demonstrations be
tween now and May.

Unemployment Is high In 
Colon and Panama cities. 
Many unemployed compare 
their slum life with the ex
cellent living in the Canal 
Zone. Politicians and Com
munist* assuru poor Pana
manians their lot is the reeult 
of the wpalth the U, S. takes 
from them through "high 
Canal Zone profits." (Actu
ally the canal ia • money 
loser).

Best guess is the Commu- 
nUta want weak, rabble-rous
ing. old ex-Prrsident Arnolfo 
Arias for president in thn 
May election, even though 
he’s reportedly not * Red.

Riots and fervent anti- 
Amoricnnlsnt would tend to 
discredit candidate M a r c o  
Roblrx, former minister of 
government and justira and 
friend of the U. 8., who is 
barked by the present govern, 
ment.

Ditorder also would work 
against candidate Juan Ga
lindo, an engineer. B u t 
they’re calculated to help 
Arius, the rabble-rouser.

The L'astro-Communists are 
believed determined to do 
what they can to wreck tha 
chances o f Robles. They ap
parently hnd counted on using 
a weak, erratic Arias presi
dency to build their strength 
ns they're now doing in Braiil 
under Joao Goulart.

OVER 35 YEARS
At First ft Palmetto 

(Alongside old poet offica)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

•  Carpets •  Furniture
• Tile • Piano*

• Rental Bed*

■tST.

114 B o. Palmetto 
Phone FA 2-0814

I  ,
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By Dick Turner

h n

“ Spooking o f  n uk ing  aom ithlng o f  nothing, tho w lfs 
m od* a  n iw  dress out o f m y f i t t in g  In lata T u t  nlghtl”

By Kate Osann

SIDE GLANCES
9*

By Galbraith
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Julius C o tto r
A caoaa s o w n

S"CaWs-----  l  Minced oath
m m I M n '  i h r i a u  

4 Cuttr’l  a Irittj Ktport
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MWsterfFrJ 
U Frankish

Give If Time, Is Idea Voiced By Columnist
By Holme* A lm atlrr 

WASHINGTON —  T h a r  a 
w an enough nuggets o f wis-
dem In Columnist David Law 
w i n 'i  birthday speech at tha 
National Press Club for 75 
New Year's resolutions —  tha 
are that ha attained on Christ* 
mas Dsy. His Ideas will ssnrs 
journsllsta and readsra alike: 

Tims, although Lawrence 
did not make a formalised ad* 
dress, seemed to be his theme. 
It was certainly tha element 
o f life in which he kept ex* 
pressing a belief. From tha 
passage o f time, all things 
bscoma possible— success and 
knowladge, tha aura solution 
of seemingly insolvable prob
lems, ths eventual triumph of 
tha right.

Ha waa 60, said Lawrence—  
this brilliant, accomplished 
Journalist—before he could 
tell himsalf that hla financial 
troubles were ovsr. As a young 
corraspondsnt, hs had plunged 
Into the founding of a nation* 
al newspaper before ha knew 
ths buslnass. Twice, when fail
ure was only a few days off, 
unexpected f i n a n c i a l  help 
came out o f the blue.

Once, when he waa dismal at 
tha thought of having to break 
bad newa to hla employes, 
Ultra esmt a check from a 
man whom he'd never met 
Next, having spent a full day 
trying to help another person 
out o f trouble, there came a 
(8,000 loan from a source 
where he had no hops. Tims Is 
a benevolence, though we of
ten think of it as our mortal 
enemy. It will come to our 
rescue at ths hour of our own 
charity.

Lawrenes did not point out 
those morale. They emerge 
from his material, when hs 
speaks as when hs writes.
Tims site in Judgment on us,
t o o .  Lawrence remembered 
Professor Woodrow Wilson’s 
remark at Princeton shortly 
after William Howard Taft 
had been chosen President in 
1909 by tha greatest majority 
up till thsn. Wilson said that 
Taft’s hold on publle opinion 
would bo a fins thing—if tha 
new President knew how to 
hold on to i t  Ths same period 
o f "unanimity”  existed thsn, 
as it has existed since Presi
dent Johnson'! take-over. But 
in two years Taft had lost 
popular confidence, and In 
1912 would finish third in ths 
presidential running behind 
Wilson and Theodore Roose
velt. Only somebody who can 
see tha future, L a w r e n c e  
warned, should try to predict 
how long Johnson will hs on
top.

Tims, as the seedbed of ex 
perlence, is another phase of 
its bensvolenee. L a w r e n e s  
feels that this will work in 
favor o f Richard Nixon’s get
ting the Republican nomlna- 
Uon over his inexperienced 
rival, presumably Barry Gold 
water. Ths man of sxperienes 
would stand better comparison 
In ths race against ths Demo
cratic Incumbent.

You sense from Lawrence's 
context —  again, hs docent 
moralise—that time will work 
towsrd ths righting of old 
wrongs and the restoration of 
lost opportunities. He believes 
that ths 14th Amendment, rat
ified In 1868 with much of tha

Confederacy under military 
occupation, should be resub
mitted to the people. Only 
then ean its validity be assert
ed. His hope for tha United 
Nations seems to flow from a 
faith that Woodrow Wilson’s 
high principles of internation
al morality may aomtday be 
revived.

To Lawrence, "Brains have 
no age." Hs has not hesitated 
to hire Intelligent persona past 
40, or to firs stupid ones under 
that age. To Lawrenes, "There 
is no other (news) story but 
tha facts." To Lawrenes, ths 
liberalism that predated ths 
New Deal “was tha true lib- 
erslism," and what has fol
lowed by that name is an im
poster.

Hs was born ths son of an 
English immigrant tailor who 
kept shop over their home in 
Philadelphia. Tha first sale by 
Lawrence to a newspaper, in 
Buffalo, was a picture story, 
"with about two inches of 
reading matter.”

But whsn tha story was 
published, ths boy had eyes 
only for tbs wonderful sight 
of ths words he’d written.

The word-struck boy became 
father to at fins a newspaper
man as wa have ever known.

Legal Notice

OUT OUR WAY
throw rr t____

TANZViUMEMBER 
TV* NEVER PONS A , 

THNOFORVOU 
M MV UFE-NOW 

MV CHANCEf

It's ratlly  difficult to  toll w hat Kitty thinks. 8 h «  ta lcs  
s o  m ucht"

i x  t h u  c ir c u it  c o u r t  i v . 
A ID  r a n  SEMINOLE c o c x -  
TV, FLORIDA 
no. iso m
TIIK MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFB 
INSURANCE COMPANT, e  NSW 
Jersey corporation,

Plaintiff,

JAMES ARTHUR MACKET rt
at.

Defendants.
n o t ic e  o r  s u i t  

THE iTA TE  o r  F L O R ID A  
Tei Jama* Arthur Meekey 

T il l  Fairchild Avenue E E . 
Albuquerque. New Mssloe 
Francos F. Mackey 
T ill Fairchild Avenue ■ * ,  
Alburquerquc. New Mrile® 

Tou arc hereby notlftod that 
a ault haa bran Iliad aselnat 
you In tha above entitled 
cauat. and that you aro re
quired to (lit your answer with 
the Clerk o f thle Court and ta 
■arva a copy thereof upon tha 
plaintiff or  plalntlfr* attor- 
naya. whoaa name and nddrtaa 
la Jannlnsa. Watt*. Clarke and, 
Hamilton, HOC Harnett N a-, 
tlonal Dank Ilulldlns. Jarkaon- 
villa I. Florida, not later than 
February 14. l l t l .  If you fall 
to do ao e decree pro confess* 
will be entered asatnet you for  
the relief demanded la tha 
oomplalnt. Tbla ault ia to fo re * , 
rloaa e m ortgas*. The real
properly proceeded aselnat lai 

Lot IL  SOUTH PINE-
CREST. Third Addition, a 
subdivision, according ts a

s a s u s i p
L A M  UAIHS.1MMS M M A

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
[wwArtl

1WMA30A**M> 
HE’S 4.T1U SOT (  
A N IM U M k

A anoo-nu*^
•AUWCYflVtATS,
U K IM N D tN * . CM, ML] 

1 £ W T

«UKfTm»,«uctfjimu
oaHOW ABOUT <\SUT Tt4 SSTTWf,

ppucrwmffepfl
MACKWA6 mm  

[MAMEUVBREDMik 
INTO A SHOOTS**] 
MATCH WITH |

|6HIRPA?WH»N I
w u l w w j WItfsap ooiarr m m

and H sm lltos----- Ht i l t  Barnett Nstlanal I n k  
Building
J a c k s o n v il le  I , F lo r id a  
P u b lish  J a n . I , I I .  SI. I I .  H U .  
CDQ-14

TOO |  A _ . .  _ _  „
<HOOTVNS 6ALURV 
HA»3U*TOP6NKJ

TOU* -  
HAND

[WMATC*<| 
MO*C

WILL, 
[IP NO)

ta Ska Caart o f  Ike County 
Jadga, Sanalnala Coaaty, Plea* 
tea. la  Fra kata, 
la  rei Betate o f  
LACET E. M KLM

Deceased. 
Ta An crodllaso a M  Feraona 
Itavtag r  In Una nr Denaanda 
A gal eat Said Belatei

Tou and each o f  you era 
hereby notified and required 
ta present any elalais and do- 
m inds which you. or either 
o f  you, may have agalnat tha 
esUta at LACET B. H1ELM,

K ir

s i p

to tha Canaty Judge o f  DEM 
NOLE County, Florida, at hla 
o ffice  la tha saurt boaao at 
aatd Casaty a l SANFORD. 
Florida, within sis calendar 
monthe from tha time o f  tha 
flrat publication o f thin notice. 
Two coplea of each claim or 
dtmand shall ha In writing, 
and shall ntsta tha place e ( 
reeidence and post otflea ad
dress at the claimant, and 
ehall be sw am  to by tho 
claimant, hla agent, or attor- 
nay and eeeompanlad by n f il
ing fa t af ana dollar and auch 
dale

BERRY’S WORLD
im  or dsmaad not ao filed 

ehall be veld.
K arlrle  Ksusholdar 
Aa eseeuter at the Less 
W ill and Tenem ent at 
LACET E. HI ELM. 
dectaaad 

Publlah Jan. SI. SS A Pah. I. 
IS. 11(1.
O P Q -lt

g m  ̂ UST2mmSSm 5

| r a r
m a s s _ s _ m ^ a ^ - L ST R I I I I t  f u n m
p . a  Dag ISIS

ieafgri

“BSE”
Naa* N arris 
TS S-1SU

I

plat thereat recorded In 
Flat Book U . pages IS and 
IS o f ths publle reoords o f
Hemlnola cou nty , F lorida., 

WITNESS my hand and th e . 
seal o f  said Court at Sanford, 
Florida, this Ith  day a f Jan* 
nary, i l l* .
(SEAL)

A r th u r  H . B e e k w ltk . J r .  
C le r k  o f  th e  C ir cu it  C e u r l .  
H y : M a rth a  T . V lh len . 
D e p u ty  C le r k  

J e n n in g s . W a tte , c l e r k s

deceased, lata at sold .Countjr.
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Your Herald Ad Is A Sales Representative Welcome In Every Home. Dial FA2 - 5612

Phone
Classified
322-5613
322-5612

Office 204 W. First
S. N o U c m  • I*«r«onals

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
O. M. Harrisons 

1311 Palmetto
122-8827 222T944

Preparation of Income Tax 
itcturni by former afent of 
Internal Revenue Sve. 2101 
S. Park Ave., Tel. FA 2-3878. 
Erneit BleknelL

Vacuum Cleaner
Repalri, parta; Electrolux, 

Kirby, JtexAir, Airway, 
CE, etc. Cleanera aold, ex* 
chim ed. Free Pick-up, 1114 
Park Ave., lanford, Pbone 
FA 2-4769.

SANFORD VACUUM CLEAN. 
ER SERVICE. Peru  and 
auppUea for all make* In
cluding: Electrolux. New 
and rebuilt cleanera aold. 
No borne aervlce call 
charge Pbone FA 2-2282, 
2999 Park Dr. ..

Legal Notice
i x  t w o  c m c r t T  c o v n T  i i  
a i d  r o w  • r . m i o t e  r o r x -  
t v , r i .n m n A  
wo. laeee
THR WILMAMBBUROH BAV. 
I.VOB BANK. A New York 
btnklex corporation,

Plaintiff.
v.
MELVIN A. TOtTNO at at.

Pofondanta. 
xoTira; o r  urrr 

THR «TATK o r  K l.om n A  
Tai Mr]vln A. Vnunit.

too) Mlattriiw Itoad, 
rhartolta. North Carolina 
Charlatta J. Tnun*.
*o«l Mlatarnw Hoad. 
Charlotta, North Carolina 

Tou ara harabr notified that 
• suit haa baan filed aaalnat 
you In the above entitled 
cauee, and that you ara rtqu lr. 
ad to fiia your aaawar with 
tha Clark at thta Court and ta 
aerve a copy thereof upon the 
plaintiff ar p la in tiff*  attor* 
aeya, w hoie nama and addraaa 
fa Jennlnaa. AVatta, Clark# and 
Hamilton, 110* Harnett Nation, 
al Hank Building, Jarkeunrllla 
*. Florida, not latar than Fab. 
ruary t*. 11*4. If you fall to 
do ao a dteraa pro conftaao 
w ill ba anlarad aaalnat you for 
tha rallef demanded In the 
Complaint. Thla ault la to 
forarloaa a m orteate. The real 
property proceeded agalnel la: 

Lot at o f  neplat of PINE 
CHEST HEIOHTB arcord* 
In f to plat thereof, record, 
ed tn Plat Hook *. payee 
IT and T* o f the Public 
Aecorita o f  Bemlnole Coun
ty. Florida.

WITNESS my band and tha 
aeal o f said Court at Sanford, 
Florida, thla Ith Bay o f dan. 
uary, t»«4.
(BEAL)

Arthur It. Beckwith, Jr..
Circuit o f the Circuit Court 
tty: itartha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

JannlnB*. Watta. Clark# 
and Hamilton
lie#  Barnatt National Baak
Dulldlna,
Jackaonvltla 1. Florida 
Publlah Jan. I. II. ) ! .  II. 1M4. 
C D Q -lt

in  t u b  c i n c v r r  r o r n T  o f  
THR  NINTH JUDICIAL C lll. 
C l’ IT OF AND FOR BFR I. 
NOLR COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
CHANCBRY NO. IR M  
TH E UNION CENTRAL LIKE 
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Plaintiff,

CHARLES U EALY, at u i. at
at. Defendant#. 

NOTICE OF • ! IT IN 
MORTUAUR F«M*:CI.OnrHR 

TOi CIlAltLKB U EALY and 
RUTH M- HALT. Me wife 

MHIIDRNCKl UNKNOWN 
AND TOi All partite claiming 

Intereata by. throuah. un> 
der or axalnat tha afora. 
aald pereone

TOU AltK haraby notified 
that a Complaint to forecloea 
a certain m ortfaaa ancumber* 
Ina tha followlna deacrlbad 
real property. to*wlt:

Lot *1. OOLDIE MANOR. 
FIRST ADDITION, accord- 
Ina to tho plat thareof ae 
rarorded In Plat Book IS. 
paao II, Public Racorda of 
Bemlnole County, Florida 

ha* been filed apaiual you In 
tho above-at/l*4 ault, and you 
ara require* t# s*rve ♦ -®Pr 
o f  your Aaawor or other 
Pleadlna to the Complaint on 
ITalntirr* attorney*. ANDKIt* 
BON. RUHR. DEAN. IAHVN- 
DUU A van den USSIUI. H I 
Kaat Central Avenue, Urlando. 
Florida, and fllo tho orlalnal 
Anawar o r  other Plaadlnt la 
tha oflleo  at tha Clark at tha 
Circuit Court on or before the 
Ith day o f February, 1**4- It 
you fall to do eo, a decree 
pro cunfeeeo will b# taken 
aaalnat you fo r the relief de
manded In the Complaint.

Thla Nolle* ahall ba pub. 
Ilehtd one# a weak tor four 
eonaaeutlva waaka la the Ban- 
lord Herald, .  .

DATED thla Ith day at Jaa* 
•ary. 1*41.
(BEAL) _ ,

Arthur H. Beckwith. J r . 
Clark o f Circuit Court 
Byt Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Deputy Clerk 

Anderaon, Hueh. Dean A 
l-owndea
Attorney* and Counaallara #t 
Law
•IS Eaat Central Boulevard 
Poet Otfle* Boa III*
Orlando, Florida H ill 
Telephone *41-44*1 
Publlah Jaa. a. II , H . H . !»•* 
CDVI-I

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost & Found
2. Notices - Personals
3. Education • Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
BA Special Not!cm
7. Busineaa Rental!
8. Beach Rentals
9. For 8a]e or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For 8ale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
16. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitten
21. Beauty Salon*
22. Build - Paint • Repair 
28. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio k  Television
27. Specie! Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessoriei
80. Machinery • Tools
81. Poultry -  Live stock 
81A. PaU
82. Flowers - Shrubs
83. Furniture
84. Articles Tor Sale 
34*A Swap or Exchange 
36. Articles «Vsnted
86. Automobiles • Trucics 
36*A Autos Wanted
87. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters 
89. Trailers -  Cabanas 
40^FarrnEgui£m en^_!
8. Education • Instruction
PIANO & ORGAN LESSONS 
Alio tutoring Is Foreign Lan- 

gusges, etc. 322-3328.

6. For Kent
W E L A K A APARTMENTS: 

Roomi prlvsts bsthi, 114 
W. Flrit St.

FURN. 2 BR. home, $33 
month. FA 2-2977.

Comp, (urn., lovely largo 4- 
room apt., ltt  bath, lg- 
porch. FA 2-4950.

3 Rm. lurn. apl. 80500 "to. 
I l l  E. 8th, Ph. 322-4289 pr 
322-9786.

Neat garage apartment for 
rent In daslrsbto neighbor
hood. 650.00 per month. Ph. 
FA 2-6220.

LG. 3 BR., 2 full bsthi, rang*. 
Will teas* |I9 mo. Tsd Wil
liam* Hdwa. FA 2-3464.

3 RM. furn. apt., clean, wa
ter, light*. 322-2764.

2 DR llouie. Clean 4c cloie 
in. Jimmia Cowan. 322-4013.

4 Rmi, bath, end, porch. 
Furn. |7» mo. 609 W. 29tb
St.

FURN., 2-room apt. PA 2-1974 
or FA 2-9462.

Storage apace, clean, dry. 
FA 2-1374 or FA 2-3492.

FURN Apt. 219 W. 3th St. 
CaU 122-2198 after 3 p. m.

2-DR., unfurn., 199. 1-DR., 
furn. $90. FA 2-6069 after 
6 p. m.

Lake cottage, furn. 322-6106.

FURN. APT. FA 2 2800.

Legal Notice
NOTITR o r  Bt'IT 

THR ITATR OF FLORIDA TOi
v m a iE  c. z o h n  
101 N. Oak Strvat 
Apartment No. 1 
Valdosta, Osurgla 

You ar* hereby notified that 
•ult ha* keen tiled again*! 
you In - tha Circuit Ceurl at 
Bamlaata County, Florida. In 
Chanetry, an abbreviated till* 
of whleh la FIHST FEDEKAL 
HAVINGS AND LOAN ASSO
CIATION OK S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY, a corporation. Plain
tiff. ve. JAMES T. ZOltN and 
wife. VI HO IE C. ZOHN. at al. 
Defendant*, tha nature at eel* 
eull being a suit to forerloee 
that rtrtaln m ortgage dated 
Auguet II, l i l t  gnd o f record 
In o ffic ia l lte.orda Hook 111. 
Pag* III, IMbllo Record* of 
Seminole County, Florida, en
cumbering tha follow lna da*, 
crioed real prapartr, lo -w iti 

Tha Watt one-half (W t4) 
o f  Lot 1. o f Illock I. of 
HOHALIND 11 RIGHTS. Han
ford, Florida, according 10 
plat thereof recorded In 
Plat llook I, Page IT, of 
lb* public recorde o f Semi
nal* County, Florid*, 

and you ara hereby required 
to fll* your onower In oald 
eull with the undrralgned 
Clerk o f aald Court and to 
aerv* a copy theravif upon the 
Plaintiff** attorney. who** 
name and addreea appear be* 
low, on or before tho tlth  day 
o f February, 1MI, «nd In de
fault thereof Derr** Pro Con* 
fee** will b* entered agalnel 
you.

WITNESS my hond end o f f i 
cial aaal at tb* County Court- 
houae. Sanford. Semlnol* Coun
ty, Florida, thla llth  day at 
January, 111*.
(SEAL)

Arthur It. nerkwllh. J r . 
Clark ot Circuit Court 
Uy: Marika T. Vlhlen. D.C. 

Phillip H. Logan 
Bbtnholaar and Logan 
Attorney! at Law 
Attaraey tag Plaintiff 
Publlah Jaa. II, II. II A Fab. 
I. 1*11 
CDII-II

6. For Rent 9b* Kanfnrh f r r ilh  Jan . 22, 1964 — Page 3-A 17. M ile Help Wanted
APT. $30 4  up. Surplui City.

3 DR., 1-bsth, C.B. house, Out 
of Dlght pattern. OuUide 
elty limit*, yet closo-ta. Ph. 
FA 2-9829.

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

FURN. 2-DR. home, $80 mo. 
UNFURN. 3-BR., 1199 mo. 
JOHN E. FOX, Realtor 
110 N. Park 923-0999

Clean, 4-RM. 811 Park.

2 DR Unfurn. house. Nothing 
fancy, but cheap rent. Ph. 
FA 2-3119.

FURN. A pt 2900 MellonviUa.

'3s;;w » ■ — a

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
1 House". 3 room* with fire

place and imall icraaned 
porch. Laka prM ligai. $63 
par month.

Phone FTank Evana 
FA 2-441T or FA 2-1733

RENT A BED 
Rol’ away, Hoipltal *  Baby 

Bad*.
By Day, Waak, or Month

Ph. FA 2-3161 116 W. lit  St. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

2 BEDROOM houit, kitchen 
•quipped, Laka prlvUegea, 
near ‘ Air Bate. FA 2-4796 
after 3:10.

2-BDRM. houaa, kit. cqulppud. 
817 Eieumbla Dr. FA 2-0920 
after 8 p.m.

2 BR houie, ktt. equipped. $73. 
FA 2 5303.

"CLEAN quiet Room i" Tha 
Gabies. FA 2-0720.

3 Bedroom Furn. home on 
Lake Mary, $100.
R. A. Williams, FA 2-3951

LarfO 3 Bdrm. borne, Fla. 
Rm., Elect, kit., Newly da- 
corated. $100 mo. unfurn. 
CaU FA 2-2718 after 9:30 
anytime weekendi.

9. For Sato or Rent
3 BEDROOM CB House, kit

chen equipped, near Winn- 
Dixie. Clll FA 2-5998.

12. Real Estato For Sale

FHA - VA HOMES
2. 3, & 4 DEDROOMS 

1, I'M. 4  2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payment* 

For Complete Information 
See Or CaU Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
2963 Park Dr. 222-2420

3-BR. By owner. 103 N. Sun- 
land Dr., Sunland Estate*. 
FA 2-1194.

GREENBRIAR 
Choice lota available In 

Greenbrier of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf course. 
Custom building to your 
specifications. Greenbrier 
developed by

KING8WOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

LOTS
A few choice lot* left In May- 

fair and Lock Arbor sec- 
tloa*.
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 

Realtor
Raymond Lundquiit, A«»o. 

FA 8-3831 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Stately l-etory Reildencs. One 
of Sanford'e flneet. Large 
living rm., dining rm.,‘ 4 
bedroom* upitalra. Large 
acre toed porches upstairs 4  
down. BesutifuUy maiaUla- 
ed. 816.300. CaU ggg-4681, 
Stamper Agency, 1818 Bo. 
Fench Ave. for appoint
ment.

BARGAIN at $4,230, 8 IK  
Houae on paved (treat, 8 
blocks East of Enterprise, 
Fla. Post Office. 888-4601.

LAKE LIVING 8ITES 
10 illnutea Sanford, 10 aaia- 

utai Orlando—2 minutes ta 
Interstate 4—Vi Acre with 
huge oaks, sand laka spring 
fed-81995 Full Price, |80 
per month. No dows. Call 
owner, Htrry Block, Or- 
Undo, GA 4-6483.

WAREHOUSE
Approx. 7200 sq. ft. floor 

space with RnUrosd right- 
of-way, on 9 seres land with 
paved frontage.

$17,000, TERMS

BEST BUY
I BR, 3 Bath Home, large llv- 

Ins rm, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, Elec. Beat in each 
room, Kit. equip!. Double 
carport, on large fenced let. 
$11,230. Terms!

ROSA L. PAYTON
Keg. Beet Estate Broker

FA 2-1301 17-98 e l Hiawatha

erniw*^**T A I « U M «
A 7 I

“ Let's stop discussing TV programs and WATCH 
• fswl”

12. Real Estate For Sals 12. Real Estate For Sale
A LOT FOR THE MONEY 
And we'll Include s big 2- 

etory Home. 4 Bedrooms, 2 
bsthi, repainted inside 4  
out, new wiring, g o o d  
plumbing, T blocks from 
downtown. Total p r i e s  
$8,800; owner-financed with 
$900 down and $63 t  month.

S O U T H W A R D
INVESTMENT 4  REALTY 

US N. Park 322 9173

2 BR. Homs, Study, lVt 
Bathe, Urge FamUy Rm. in 
good neighborhood; includ
ing stove, refrlg., room air* 
conditioner, waahlng ma
chine 4  rugs, Down pay
ment $490, Monthly pay- 
menu $83.30,

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, 
Ine.

FA 2-8074

WE REGRET
We hive no more Romes 

available et Tee *N Green 
Estates. Our temporary Of
fice location Is Lake Way- 
man Haigbto Model, Ph. 
TE 8-3811. For hemes In 
Crystal Lake Park and Sur
rounding Territory Watch 
for Naw Modal Opening.

LMN Enterprise*, Ine. 
Harold C. Logan, Pres. 

Fbooe TE 8-3811 
Mr. Leather bury 

or Mr. Fergueon

3 ACRES VEGETABLE 
FARM

Irrigated with 4 " Artesian 
well, Barn, Tool house, 2 
Dot! room frame borne in 
perfect condition. Near Lake 
Jessup, 813,100. TERMS. AL 
STOLTE, Fern Park, Ph. 
838 3059.

OWNER tranaferred. 8 Bit., 
kit. equipped, acreea patio, 
fenced yard. Recently paint
ed. tioo down, $74 per mo. 
822-3109.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
US N. Perk Ava FA 8-8123

4 BR, 8 baths, cantxaUy heat
ed 4  alr-cood. Fenced back 
yd. Water aoftcatr 4  land- 
•taped. FA 8-0811.

V A -F H A
Property Management 

k  Sales Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offer* for yeur selection 
thee* Beautiful 8, I, 4  4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Home*

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low A i 9100 

Monthly Payments 
From 943.50

To make the beet home 
buy, eee the
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Ottas FA 8-2118 
NUN FA 44848

Peak Dr. Vis.

2 BR. frame home, furn. 
$6,900. 2206 Palmetto Ave.

>

Must sell 2 BR. home, vacant. 
Take a look and make offer. 
668-4601.

LOCH-ARBOR—By Owner, I 
BR., 3 baths, large atone 
fireplace In wood-panelled 
living room, Fla- Rm-, uti
lity room, large rooms, 
open-beam ceilings through
out. Owner being transfer- 
red. 3469 Country Club Rd. 
Call 322-9262.

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, 1H 
bath home. One bedroom 
haa separate entrance, can 
be rented for income. Will 
trod* for amaller place. 
Shown by appointment. CaU 
FA 2 9846.

Trade or lease. Winter Park: 
8 BR, kit. equipped, air 
cond. 4V4% ratg. $81 mo., 
IncL taxas, insuranca. Own
er tranaferred. MI 4-Sill or 
323 0934.

2 BR House wltn acreages— 
located 1 miles north St. 
Jobss River on 17-92 Hiway. 
CaU 337-3292 Eustls for de- 
tails.

I  ACRES orange grove, p!u* 
I Bedroom house on Up- 
salt Road. For particulars 
caU 137-3292, Eustls, FIs.

3 BR, m  Bsth, cent, duct 
heat, Itrge lot, fenced yard, 
Ndar Sanford. Ph. 323-0414.

1 BR., 1 Bath, Kltcheo equip., 
fenced yard. 3804 Old Or
lando Rd., Sunland.

Fern Park— 3 BR, 1 bath, 
$600 down. $70 mo. 138-3683

CALL NOW!
CRUMPTON BUILDERS have 

several repossessed homes 
in the Stnford area.

OR REPAIRS TO 
YOUR OWN HOME 

For Information caU Jack 
Brown, 422-8631 Orlando, or 
877-6071 Tampa.

D U P L E X ,  2-BIl., terrauo 
floor*. Would consider lots 
on deal. L. C. Clark Sr., TOI 
Lake Mary Blvd. _______

13. Mortfsgs Lon tv
MONEY WANTED -  Second 

mortgage oa heme for per* 
maneat resident of U yra. 
Ample s e c u r i t y .  CaU 
FA 3-SOST after 3 p.m.

IS. ii us ill m s  Opportunity
Fully Equipped, Air • Condi
tioned, modem Restaurant, 

IdeaUy located. Only |S308 
include* everything. Lease 
on build in | SIU per mo. 
Ph. Stamper Ageney, 1818 
S. Froaeh Ave. FA 1-4881.

STORE FOR RENT. 114 f l f r
ford Ave., FA 24)221.

REGISTERED NURSE 
or

Llceaaed Practical Nuria 
Position now open In New 

Nursing 4  Convalescent 
Center. Good (alary, meal* 
while on duty. Select quar
ter* available.

DeBary Manor
Rt. 17-82, DeBery, Fie.

-W O M E N -
E an  Extra mosey witti Ns* 

tinsel Company is your 
•pare time. For further in
formation write Bos 81, 
Sanford Herald.

WANTED. Advanced H e i r  
Stylist. Eva • Beaa Beauty
Shop. 1U N. Oak.

BOY, 14 yrs. or older for 
morning newspaper routa In 
Country Club Manor. Apply, 
208 N. Park Ava., Sanford.

WELDER: Apply Holloway 
Concrete, Sanford.

LABORERS needed. Apply in 
person. No phone caU* 
please. HoUoway Concrete, 
McCracken Rd., Sanford.

18. Help Wsatod
Colored Motor Route Carrier 

for afternoon paper route. 
Muat have References and
dependable car. Write Cir
culation Dept. P. O. Box 
1S9T, Sanford.

19. Situations Wanted
CLEAN INO

Officaa, new 4  refiU homes. 
Work guaranteed. Hu-AK 
Cleaning. FA 3-0331.

DAYS work, Ironing, etc. Ph. 
FA 2-8109, after 8 p.m.

BLOCK 4  BRICK Work, 
large or amaU Jobs. 323 0746.

Child Caro. FA 3-BT4.

21. B eauty Salons
Harriett's Beauty Nook 

Eve Appt’a. 2 Sr. Beauticlana 
103 So. Oak FA 2-3743

PERMANENT SPECIAL! 
20% Off Regular Prices 

Aca Beauty Salon, Mayfair 
Hotel CaU for ave. appt. 
222-8929.

PERMANENT Wave Special 
Present this ad for a Mother 

and Daughter permanent 
wave. Mother payi regular 
price — Daughter'* perman- 
pent

U Price
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

318 Palmetto Ava. 
Phone 322-0834

22. Built • Paint • Repair
For Your Painting A Wall

papering needs call CUr- 
ence L. Wynn, FA 2-4804 for 
Free Estimate.

14. Electrical Services
YOUNG S ELECTRIC SVC. 

Contracting 4  Repair*
4  Controls

114 Sunset FA 2-8902

25. Plumblnr Services
PLUMBING 

Contracting Rapalra 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanferd Ave. FA 2 3382

27. Special Services
Ceil FA 2-2287 

For Complete Painting Sve. 
BERRYHILL 

PAINTING CONTR. 
After 8 p. m.

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 

THIS WEEK ONLY 
64.44

Complete netting of Camber, 
Caster and Tuw-ln.
FIRESTONE STORES

Cor. l i t  4  French

NEED A PICTURE?
CaU Bill Vincent at 
The Sanford Haraid 

f. D. Portraits, Commercial, 
Parties 4  Gatherings, 

Small or Large 
FAST SERVICE 
Night FA 2-0822 
Day FA 2 2611

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

1306 Douglaa — 322-7189

Wrecker Service 
95.00

Aaywharu la City Limits 
Reel’s Paint k  Body Shop 
Complete Wrack Rebuilding 

10th ft. 4  Sanford Ave. 
Day FA 2-7719-Nlte FA 24)986

PIANO BVC. 4  TUNINO 
Rebuilding • Refeltlng 
FREE ESTIMATES 

GENE CUMBAA 
822-2661 — Call PM OnW

27. Special Service*
Travel GREYHOUND. Call 

FA 2-1421 or 9993 and we 
wiU have our TAXI pick 
you up. Homer LltUe, Grey
hound Bua Station.

Plano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Hannon — FA 2-4233

FOR YOUR SAFETY 
DRIVE with headlights on 

Save your battery 
Install Safety Sec Switch 

Geneva Mfg. Corp. 
Ideas, Designed 4  Developed 

General Machine Work 
Ph. Genava 349-4121-3131

29. A utom obile  S erv ice
Auto Glaea, Tup*
4  Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2 1032 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glass and Paint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

31 A. Pcta
POODLE, AKC reg. Choco

late. 673. 668-3714.

32. Flo went • Shrubs
BLOOMING Roses on Chero

kee (lock. All other kinds 
of Nurssry shrubbery and 
trees.

Gray Shadows Nurssry 
6 Mi. S. on Sanford Ave.

DUTCH MILL NURSERY An- 
nuals ready now. Upsala 
Rd. Near Mayfair Golf 
Course.

3,1. Furniture
FREE ESTIMATE 

Upholstering 4  Mattress ren
ovating. New 4  Used Furni
ture. CaU Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA -2-2117.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
Caah. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 24)677.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart 2tS Sanford 
Ava. Ph. FA 2-4132.

WANTED reliable couple to 
taka up monthly payments 
at 112.30 oa 3 complete 
room* of furniture. Call 
TE 1-1511, Casselberry, col
lect.

34. Articles For Sate
BINDER 8LANT-0-MATIC 

Would like responsible party 
to taka up payments of lio  
monthly on 1863 Slant-o- 
Matle Automatic Zlg Zsg 
Sawing Machine In Console. 
Balance $181, Service Dis
count Co. 841-1917 or 422-0932 
Orlando, call collect.

FOR B A LE - Fill dirt, clay, 
•hell, peat and topsoil. Ellis 
Lloyd, FA 2-2978.

GUNS. New 4  Used. Large 
•election. Will trade, Also 
repair. Tackle aold 4  re
paired. Osteen Bridge Fish 
Camp 4i Qun Shop.

CITRUS 4  CABBAGE BAOS 
CITRUS BAOI, ALL SIZES, 
CABBAQE BAGS 47 4  U  IN.

IN STOCK
LADDERS, PICKING BAGS 
ASK FOR OUR PRICK LISTS 

A. M. PREVATT, 
748-2113 SEVILLE, FLA.

CLEARANCE SALE on Uatd 
TV*. From 29.95 up. 

TOWN 4  COUNTRY TV 
FA 2-3382

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
"Mil* Amariea" Phiico Auto. 

Waaher, 8 cycle, 8 Speed. 
A l Cond. only f i l l  balance. 
Terms to fit your budget. 

FIRESTONE STORES 
Cor. 1st 4  French

HEATING
SERVICING -  TESTING 
Lewis Sales 4  Eervtee

2317 C. C. Road FA 8-7828

WELLE DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Use*
Wo Repair and Service

4  T I N I
Machinery sad Supply Co. 

207 W. tad St. FA 2-8492

Tractor mowing 4  Grading 
CaU FA 2-7*21.

Washing Machine Sate*
4  Service

Free KaUasate oa Repalri
322 7363 2640 Hiawatha

For FAST TAXI Service call 
Homer LUU* at Greyhound 
Bua Stottoo. FA 8-1421 or

"Repair Moat Anythin*"
BOYD'S CABINET SHOP

807 Elm TA 2 2818

CARPETS clean easier wi«b 
the Blue Lustre Elec. Sham- 
pooer only 81 per day. Car- 
roll’s Furniture.

Kay Rhythm guitar. Naw 
cond. Adjust, rod 4  neck. 
$30. FA 2-8331,

1 Undarwood Olivetti Port. 
Typewriter. Pica t y p e .  
Demonstrator, Uat $89.30, 
Special |30. Powell's Office 
Supply. FA 2-3842.

Jan. Spec. Seafarer dung*, 
reel- 82.18 pr. Army-Navy 
Surplus, Sanford.

HOMER
We will buy the te4 you ae- 
Uet sad Ulte the home 
yea wauL One com plat# 
IrsMactiew. Payment true* 
n o th in *  d o w n  4  m in im u m  
monthly. FIIA, VA, or 
Beak Fteanelng.
LMN ENTERPRISES, lac. 

Phene 888-3911 
Mr. Leutherbary or 

Mr. Pueguaun

34. Articles For Sals
For your Children: Compton's 

America's highest quality 
encyclopedia. Half p r i c e .  
Trade-in. FA 2 743* after 4 
p.m.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
9 Cu. ft. Chest Type Freezer. 

New guarantee. $8 month. 
FIRESTONE STORES 

Cor. 1st 4  French

READY MIX Concrete, win* 
dow sills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease traps, 
dry wells, stepping atones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
800 Elm Ave. FA 2-5761

HIDE-A-Bcd Exc. Cond. $45. 
Ph. FA 2-5604.

11 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. Good 
condition. $39. FA 2-5026.

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Oak and Pine 

Robert Morris, 323-0395

Carpet Special!
LIMITED TIME ! ! ! 

Mac haa THROWN AWAY the 
Percentage Book.

Buy your Carpet or Rugs at 
Dialer COST plua $1 per 
yard.
ALL FIRST QUALITY 
TOP RATED MILLS 

Call ui for a showing of these 
fine Carpets in your home. 
Nylon, Acrilan, All Wool, 
etc. Hundred* tn choose 
from. TERMS! Up to two 
year* to Pay I

Carpets A la Carte
1109 E. Colonial Dr. 

Orlando, Fla.
211-6194 Collect or 

Leroy C. MacTavlih, Owner 
FA 2-5949 after 6 p.m.

USED FREEZER, completely 
recond., 90 day warranty. 
510 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7698.

AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAGGER 
Singer, drop-ln bobbin, like 

new, docs decorative de
signs, makes buttonholes, 
sews on buttons. Hal. $81, 
assume , pymti. of $10 
monthly. Buy locally and be 
served locally. 104 8. Park, 
3229411.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
1993 Phiico Console 23" TV 

Like new. Original price 
$259.93. Unpaid b a l a n c e  
$194. Termi to fit your poc- 
ketbook.

FIRESTONE STORES 
Cor. lit  4  French

34. Articles For Sale
5-PC. Bedroom suite, 7-pc, 

Dinette, 2 chairs, reclining 
chair, sofa, desk, limps, 
Rahama lounge, Roll* way 
bed, Gym aet, wether. All 
nearly new. All or part. 
322-9386.

35. Articles Wanted
WANTED! Citrus fruit. Largo 

or imall amount*. Bonded 
Fruit Buyer. Ph. Lee Mans
field, FA 2-4244.

36. Automobiles • Trucks
1993 Universal Jeep, 4-whc«l 

drive, A-l cond. Kiddy'a 
Standard Service Station, 
100 N. French, Sanford.

BUYING A NEW ar 
USED CART

FINANCE IT WITH U4 
♦  Low Interest Rates 
4  Low Monthly Payment* 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

1999 Renault. 1992 te-Ton Ford 
Pickup, with split rims. 
Both In good cond. Phone 
FA 2-0126.

'37 Cadillac. White, alr-cood. 
power * tee ring, Good eond. 
8175.

I960 Toyopet, Good shape. 
$429, aiium* pymti. Smith'* 
Amoco, 3790 Orlando Dr., 
FA 2-7434.

'56 Chevrolet, V-8, stick shift. 
Good cond. $393. FA 2-2381,

1998 Mercury 4-dr. Sta. Wa
gon, $929. Reel's Paint 4  
Body Shop, Sanford Ava.

'33 Chevrolet, 4-dr., good mo
tor, rough body. First $90 
drives It away. FA 2-1647.

'30 Dodga te-ton pickup. Ph. 
322 9392.

'54 Super Bulck, good condi
tion. Phone TE 8-4136.

37. Boats • Motors
Gateway To Tha Waterway 
Robson* Sporting Goods 
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 

304-6-1 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2-3961

16 FT. High Hat cabin 
cruiser, so h. p. Johnson 
all elec, and extras. 128 
Oarrllsoa Dr., FA 2-3169.

39. Trailers • Cabanas
1162, ttxto Ft., 8 BR. trailer. 

$700 equity, assume pay
ments. Must see to appre
ciate. 3913 Orlando Dr. Ph. 
922-9107.

another exclusive

"EXTRA"
from

your Rambler 
Dealer

Danny Kaye
RECORD ALBUM

With
• The Clinger Sisters
4  The Earl Brown Singers
• Paul Weston & Orchestra

10 Hit Songs!
"That Great Coma and Get It Day,’’ ’Teat SI Bes,w 
"I Get Ho lonely,” Cut Cut Bella." "Down By The 
Riverside," "Itampart Hlreet Parade," "Ballin’ the 
Jack," "I've Got A Imvely llunrh Of Coconuts," "The 
Story Of Allta," and "Turn Around."

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS 
says —

"We’ll give thin newly • recorded hi-fi 
album FREE to the find SO people 
who tuke a Discovery Drive in a new 
1984 Rambler. This is a limited edition 
. .  . ao hurry!

\+~ \  P O N T I A C  )j

|$ c ] B  U  f C  K
L.

^ ( r a m b l e r
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Hospital
Notes

JANUARY 17
Admit.km.

Catherine M. Penny, Lonnie 
Cherry, Richard W. Hayea, 
A r t h u r  Yoweil, Elizabeth 
Chamber!, Thereat Spcart 
Scott, Faye Lodge, Nancy 
Reynold!, Roy WII»on, Allison 
Beat, Mary Jean Crocker, 
Mollle Emily Yesley, Paul 
Queen, all of Sanford; Carrel 
Hirt, Flora Allman, Wlllli C. 
Elmore, Osteen; Michael Lu- 
caa, Fern Park; Sharon Fu 
trell, Lake Monroe; Anna 
Heath, Altamonte Springs 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Malcome Lod
ge, baby girl, Sanford; Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry lUrt, baby 
girl, Osteen

D is c h a r g e *
Elmer L. Carr, Catherine M. 
Penny, Josephine Rayburn, 
Judith Wilbur, Ruth Dougher
ty, William Ruffin, Ramey 
Harris, Vanta Buckner, Jerry 
Lee Dickerson, James L. 
Chureh Jr., Ruth Stephen*. 
Wanda Jean Hunter, Michael 
Whitley, Diane E. Brezlnskey 
and baby girl, Grace Lucille 
Richardson and baby girl, all 
o f Sanford; Clem Bowen, Lee 
Combs, Genera; Helen Pell, 
Osteen; Isaac Scott, Taft; 
Wllhelmlne Bcslcr, DcBary; 
Marintha Ann Tillls, Lake 
Mary

JANUARY IS
Admissions

Sarah Louise Knight, Lillie 
Mae Collins, Nell Day, Gary 
Moretz, Jewell Dean Young, 
Rebecca Smoak Cummings, 
Teddy R. Lindt. Dlxlo Dcs 
kins, Michael Cobb, Elizabeth 
Klein, all of Sanford; Linda 
Schrader, DcLand; Christine 
L. Reynolds, Edda Willahan, 
DcBary; Mary Jo Culbrclh, 
Lake Monroe

Births
Mr. and Mra. Dan Collins, 
baby girl, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
inond Deaklns, baby boy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Flavors Franklin 
Culbreth, baby boy, all of 
Sanford

Diacharges
Nancy Reynolds, Bessie Haig 
ler, Mabel J. Hurston. Fati
ma Henley, Kathlern Stef 
ford, Wilbur Hartman, Dor 
othy Lee, all of Sanford; WII 
Ham Krecker, Fred li. Me 
Laren, Talman Van Arsdale, 
all of DeBary; Manning Todd 
Osteen; Jon Phillip Morris 
Alice Toneff, Longwood; Bet 
ty J. Richey, Lake Mary; 
Sharon Futrcll, Lake Monrod 
Catherine Wilburn, llavanna 
Ala.

JANUARY II
Admission*

Janice E. Dcnco, Susan Shot) 
maker, Eartha Allen, Vivian 
Van Aukcn, Lulu Mac Colyer, 
William R. Jennings, Olive 
lllllery, Paula Johnson, all of 
Sanford; James U. Osburn 
Lake Mary

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Van 
Auken, batty girl, Sanford

Discharges 
Teddy R. Lindt. Dorothy lilt 
tell, Horace 11. Duncan, Sin 
clalr Ash, Michael Cobb, Ka 
trena Johnson, James An 
thony Harris, Charles Muffin, 
Betty Martensen and baby 
boy, Clarice L. Litton and 
baby boy, all of Sanford; Di 
antha A. Ilondzion and batty 
boy, Martha M. Powell and 
baby boy, Longwood; John 
Ebetsch, DcBary; Flora All 
man, Ethel M. Whlddcn, Os 
teen; Michael Lucas, Fern 
Park; Morris Wilson, Oak Hill

JANUARY 2*
A d m is s io n *

Ward T. Tilley, James A. 
Riser, Beverly K. Logan, Em
ma W. Lynn, Juanita Scott, 
Elizabeth Bowman, Jesse 
Jones, Geoffrey Bucy, Irene 
WUt, Ethel Parkes, all of 
Sanford; Mary R. Early, Del
tona; Vassar T. Morton, Ber- 
trum Gould, Suranna Wolff, 
William Miller, all of DeBary; 
Bernice Pilate, Mima; James 
Lake, Waklo V. Waggoner, of 
Lake Mary; LylUan Gray, 
Lauren, S. C.

Birth*
Mr. and Mrs. James Dencr. 
baby girl; Mr. and Mrs. Char
les W1U, baby girl; Mr. and 
Mra. David Scott, baby boy, 
all of Sanford; Mr. and Mra. 
Nathaniel Pilate, baby girl, 
Mima.

Dischargee
Alien Blackshear, Clifford 
Bosk, Jacqueline Partain, 
Mary Hargrave, Faye Lodge 
and baby girl, LUlie Mae Col
lins and baby girl, all of 
Sanford; Burdean Colegrove, 
DeBary; Faye Kendrick. 
Rochester, N. Y .; Carrel lilrt 
and baby girl, Osteen.

Ilia U, S. paper Industry 
tills#* 10 per cant of the 
utlun'a chemical industry 
utpet

e

It's Time Again For . . .

•  dairy specials •
l ith s 's  Teify flaks
Gem R o lls .............2 .'Hi 49c
Br.*h*f*ne'. Anerted Flever.
Yogurt................. .. 19c
Pllltbery Sw*e» *» lett.reillh
Biscuits................... 4 «*£ 39c
Testy Flavored lab*
Gouda Cheese . . .
Witceniln Sliced ■la-ire
Swiss Cheese...........  *ti. 33c

%

New! Sixxle-See led Flever

'if- 49c

• frozen food* e
Minute Meld Cenceelrele

Orange Juice . . . .  3 cent 99c
Hellewey Haute Stuffed
Bell Peppers............. 'ST 59c
With Cheat*, Chef ter-er-Dee
Frozen Pizza............. 'Vh*“59c
Birdt lye Qukh Frette
Potato Puffs.............  23c
Mr*. Feel'* Family Fech
Fish C akes............... 'ST 59c
Sln|lefee'i Qulch-Fretee
Breaded Shrimp . . .  59c

Swift's Franks
Popular Brown 'N Serve Swift'*

S a u s a g e ••••
Testy Center-Cut

Pork Chops • •
Country Style Froth

P ork  R i b s . . .
Armour'* Ster Delicious ____

Sliced Bacon •
Smell Slio Tatty Florida

White Shrimp
Copeland's Tatty Freak Sliced

B o lo g n a • . • .

i hi package towards Swlfl Prnal—  Bacea)

8-ox.
pkg.

p«r
lb .

p«r
lb .

1-lb.
pkg.

lb .

lb .

49
49
69
45
49
49
49

DELICIOUSLY DIFFERENT 
FLAVOR HOUSE

Dry ROASTED PEANUTS...

•  down produce lane •
Taity North Carolineyam s • • ». 10*
Fancy Red Emperorgrapes • ». 23*
Crisp Red Delicious
_________________■ _________ 4-lb. A  A c  All Flavor*. SwWa Premiumapples • a y  |ce Cream • • • .

Delicious FAR Brand

Fruit Cocktail 5
Dole Pineapple-Grapefruit

Fruit D rink • 4
Lyket Hearty-Fla voted _____ *

Chili with Beans
Zetty Flevered Apple-Keg

Apple Juice • 3
Raggedy-Ripe Osage Freeatesse

P e a c h e s  . . .  4
FfrP Cream Style

Corn # # #••* * 8

h a lf J L  A {
9 .1 .  0 9
#3oz $ a

•1.
19*

• 1 .

•1.
• 1 .

cant

46-ox. 
cant

#300 
can

46-ox. 
cans

#2Vi
cant

303
cans

Green Stamps
•lih  *1 . Iw fM  a*4 fv d n w  «li

_  Holt Heir Spray, Soft or Regular 
l^ °  14-oa. $1.09 glut tea —

lisRltH IhU Jam. 88. IN4I

iW IM M fiM M M S

o w n
Jit Oreen Stampe

•f* *«« eeeee eed rwdVeee eh 
TARNOrS OVEM-RUDY MEAT 10AI 

2Vi-lk. pkg. $1.29
•nnlrw S .U  J »» . a*. IM 4I  I

OQPPQQOOOOPOPOQPOO

mwmri
J)J Oreen Stampe

■4*  a i .  e w m  a»4 pacha*. A  
CU.m Taofh Pasta with fra# Play-Dak 

m, family lise 83*
| (eastraa  B « U  J o * .  88* 1 8 8 0

IdP-p.p.P-p p.p.p p.p.p p p g go P

to w m so 1
JM  ®T2 *2  j?j!22pa
.iwmaa’a O.R. Si. Ceekad or SYd Hem 

6-ox . pkg. 69e

oooooooooooooooooo
iU *A T.Y W IO

J)t Oreen Sfampa
ml* til mj|bb mipmdmt ofc

BAYER ASPIRIN TABLETS 
100-ct. kettle 79c

UMln. teU  Jen. a*. II*#wMmmmm

iow’swwao
Oreen Stamps
u h h u m u a f f e d a a A

BOOTH'S QUICK FSOXtN 
FLOUNDfS U lU TI l-ft. aha. sa*

U .n re  M .  Jen. a . U W

QDOQQQOOOOQQOOOOOQ PRKB EFFICnVI THURS. 
FRL SAT. JAN. IS, 14, 15,

SWIFTS PREMIUM TASTY

CORNED BEEF
lb. 6 9

HARD GREEN

CABBAGE
.clb. 6

F.F.V . Chocolota Fudglat or

□  Peanut ...... 39*
Nabiaco'a Family Favorite

□  Oreo Cremes ............ 49*
Green Giant Buffet Sixe

□  Niblets Com ........ 2 ~  27* ,
Green Gient Creem Style Buffet

□  Golden Corn ........ 2 V." 27*
Green Gient Buffet Sixe

□  Green P e a s  ..................................................2 29* ’
v

Green Gient Tender Oraen

□  Cut Asparagus
Gee ran t Flever! Wish bene

□  Italian Dressing ....... aJ; 39*
10*-Off Label! Sto-Pof

□  Laundry Rinse

lOVY-oe, 25*

e e e e e e e o e e i

keif
•aL 75'

8 »iOS
cans *1

6 *101
cans *1

3 pkg*. »1 •

o m s o
Oreen atempe

TARNOW'S OVOMEABV MEAT LOAF 
1W -8. pkg. B9e

o m B Q 1
Jtf Oreen Stampe

vlAdU. wmawdeaWeaeah
STOUFFIBT QUICK FB0Z1N 

MACASOMI AMO IMF 
llVh-ee. pke,JI»an .. j

5M 55M M 5M M S

1H4

K M 8 0
Oreen Stampe

SABA U l QUICK FtOXtM 
CMOCOLAn-SWISLCAU

FOP Tender Cut

□  Green Beans ...... . . 8
FM  Sweet Green

□  Garden Peas ........6
__ Pillakery'a Asserted

□  Cake Mixes .......... 3
(• .IN , V .U .V . c tn cU .)., ,ouVI.-,ntck. ••Iu -.Km U .I .) ,

WMiii s h o p p i n g  is * riusuzi
9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

SEMINOLE PLAZA
HWY. 17-92 & SR 436

CASSELBERRY,
FLA.

A -• *
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n v  JULIAN 8TENSTROM
Wf leurm-d this morning 

tliat the Orange County Board 
of Commissioners approached 
Lake County's commissioners 
uhout n joint site for the uni
versity. Only 300 acres would 
have been in Lake County. 
Orange never submitted the1 
site. It was the last the Lake, 
people heard about it,

• • •
Hut vve wore pU-uscd to g e t , 

Ijike County Clerk Frank . 
Owens’ report this morning, 
that Lake County's commis-1 
sinners had endorsed n Semi
nole site. They didn't pin 
point Ada or Kcon. They lie-1 
lieve, said Owens, that the 
site should be where it is ac
cessible to the Inrgest num
ber of people. We agree.

• » •
We bad a clock watcher call 

at our home la>t night and 
say tliat The Herald's edi
torial cu Monday was the
beat resumo o f the situation 
they'd yet seen. We were com
plimented on it ul«o because 
other news media, stirh as
WESH-TV (Channel 2) and 
newspapers such us the De- 
Lund Sun News, the Leesburg 
Commercial and others hod
picked it up.

• • •
Tliat word of endorsement 

Wednesday f r o m  Volusia 
C o u n t y ' s  commissioners 
wasn't hard to tukc. Matter 
c f  fact, we enjoyed it! Thanks, 
gentlemen. We're glad you 
agreed that a Seminole site 
is the best because it will do 
more good for the largest
tiumlicr of people. There's no 
better reasoning than tliut.

• • •
•

By the way, Tom Gilchrist 
Jr., general manager of 
WESH-TV, wrote; "I regret 
that the two minutes, 40 
seconds, allotted for cur edi
torials was not sufficient to 
quote your Monday editorial 
in its entirety. 1 found it welt 
wiitten and most comprehen
sive snd objective."

l!e  went on to say, “ You 
ntuke an excellent ease and if 
logic prevails to any reason
able degree, the new univer
sity should lie located at Lake 
Ada."

Thank you, Tom. The Her
ald and all of Seminule'a peo
ple thank you. It is great to 
know we're not fighting this
battle alone.

• • •
We luid u clock vvalclier 

phone the other day to in
quire if any of Keniinole 
County's school buses are 
heated, and If not why not. 
We checked with Walter 
Teague of the county school 
office. He advised tiial this 
county hut no heuted school 
buses. “ Buses," he reported, 
“ are purchased according to 
state specifications mid they 
do not include beating equip
ment."

Teague went on to suy tliat 
after buses are purchased a 
county can add heuting equip
ment if it wishes. •Tcrliapt 
some do," Teague said, “ but 
I don't know of any. Also, as 
far aa I know, Seminole bus 
no plans to install heating 
equipment in any of its 
buses.”

* • •
Rsn into a couple Wednes

day who had not heard abcut 
the Metropolitan telephone 
system. We explained it and 
they canrurred that it 
okeh. Tlife/'il gu fur it. You do 
the same. The 30, 40 or 60 
cents additional it'll cost you 
each month for your residence 
phone wilt lie the biggest in
vestment in Seminole County's 
future that you can make for
that little bit of money.

• • •
We attended the Jaycee 

luncheon today at which past 
presidenta were honored. We 
had the priviiedgc, with 
•tlirrs, of getting eliis or
ganisation re-started right 

•after World War II. We never 
dreamed at that time that so 
much would be accomplished 
by thesa who followed us in 
such a few, short years.

> Zip Code 32771 #
WEATHER: Light rain* today becoming partly cloudy Friday; high to lay 65-70; low tonight around B5.
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Lake County For Seminole Site; 
Officials Tour Added Locations
Group Hopes 
For Decision 
On Friday

By Fred Van Pell
ORLANDO— Five of six 

members of (tie State Board 
of Control were taken on s 
tour this morning by orange 

1 County Commissioners of new 
! sites proposed for the Fast 
| Central Florida University.

I Bulletin
Tire State Board of Con

trol. upon the advice of Its 
technical staff, ilriqvped the 
Lund site this afternoon. 
The site was never official 
ly proposed by the Kemlnole 
Board u( Commissioners. It 
was offered only In the 
event the Board of Control 
was Interested. Meanwhile, 
the Kemlnole commissioners 
reaffirmed the lake Ada 
site. However, It expanded 
the Eron site to S.noo acres 
north to sn  la and offered 
the Board Us rholre of any 
l,ooo to l.son acres.

• • •

Inspected were Turkey Lake 
Ranch and the Martin Com
pany Site south of Orlando, 
the Carrigan - Rybolt and 
Adamuccl sites cast of Or- 
llando and the Sweetwater 
site northwest of Orlando. It 
waa noted that ah o( r»C 
sites included large lakes.

Making the tour were 
Chairman Baya Harrison, 
Chester Whittle, Charles For
man, Gert Schmidt and John 
Pace. Absent was Dr. Wayne 
McCall- wOo made the same 

j tour Sunday.
None of the board mem

bers would commit them- 
sclvci thl* morning relative 
to any change in their 3 3 
deadlock between l.ake Ada in 
Seminole County and Ulue- 
atone in Orange County.

However they indicated they 
will make every effort to 
reach a decision at their 

: meeting Friday morning here 
| at the Cherry Plata Hotel.

Seminole County Commis
sioners entertained the board 
of control members at lun
cheon at Oviedo City Hall.

Following the luncheon the 
group was to visit the Tuska- 
vv ilia and Econ sites, and if 
Uicy so desire, will return 
for another look at lake Ada.

Chairman James P. Avery 
Jr. sakl he also hoped board 
members would take the time 
to visit Seminolo Memorial 
Hospital and othrr points of 
interest fn Sanford.

SEN. MACK CLEVELAND, right, greets Commissioner of Agriculture 
Doyle Conner (center) at dedication of the new Pesticide Residue Labora
tory in Sanford while County Agent Cecil Tucker, J. T. Rumbloy, lab tech
nician, Burke Chester, inspector, and Wade Shenly, chemist look on.

Reluctant Baby
LONDON (L’ PI) -  P l o 

wright William Douglas-Home, 
brother of Prime Minister Sir 
Alec Douglas Horac ami au- 
Ihor of the play "The lleluc- 
tant Peer," became die fa
ther of a reluctant daughter 
Wednesday night. The bsby 
k p  mure than a week late.

Unions Struck 
FEC Year Ago

ST. AUGUSTINE (HIM) -  
A year «g»>, some 1.300 mem
ber* of 11 non-supporting 
union* struck the Florida East 
Coast Railway.

The strikers haven't return
ed to work, and probably 
won't in tlie near future.

The FEC, after a brief shut
down. resumed freight »er- 
vice. Passenger service, the 
carrier says, will not be re
sumed until there is no dan
ger of sabotage against FEC 
trains or equipment.

The FEC was struck when 
It refused to grant non-operat
ing employes a 10.28 cents an 
hour wage Increase. FEC of
ficials claimed the railroad 
was not In a financial posi
tion to grant the pay hike.

Efforts to settle the dis
pute—the second longest In 
the nation—have failed and 
both sides seem determined 
not to five in to htc other.

The FEC reacted to the 
strike by abolishing the jobs 
of all striking employcs and 
repining the strikers with 
supervisory personnel and 
non-union help.

Best Location, 
Officials Tell 
Control Board

A Scnunole County site for 
live proposed East Central 
Florida University has been 
endorsed by the Board of 
Commissioners of l.ake Coun
ty, according to lake Coun
ty's clerk, Frank Owens.

Contacted at his office In 
Tavares this morning, Owens 
confirmed an earlier report 
that the Lake Counly Com
mission had decided * Semi
nole County site would best 
serve not only the citizens of 
lake but also the rest of (lie 
people of Central Florida.

“ Wo believe a Seminole site 
Is best," said Owens, “ be
cause either of your sites 
would be accessible to our 
region by SR 46. We antici
pate that in the not too dis
tant future that SR 46 will 
become a major cross state 
highway.”

Owens went on to say that 
lake's commissioners believ
ed that a Seminole location 
would be the most logir.il site 
among those now lx-mg con
sidered by the Board of Con
trol.

News of Lake County’s en
dorsement, which was wired 
to the State Uoard of Con
trol, comes on tlie heels of 
an endorsement by Volusia 
County’s commissioners which 
was announced Wednesday. 
WESH-TV of Qaytona Beach 
and Orlando has editorially 
endorsed tlie Seminole situ at 
Lake Ada. It is understood 
that the Do land Sun News 
and the Leesburg Commer
cial have (or are now) en
dorsing Seminole Counly av 
a site for the pospaved school.

5. G. Harriman 
Dies At Home

Lt. Col. Sherman G. Ilarrl- 
man (Ret.) died this morning 
at his residence, 111 Orange 
Drive, Loch Arbor, following 
a lengthy illness.

Horn Fell. 12, 1895 in North 
Conway, N. II., he came here 
in 1917 from Gloucester, 
Mass.

Ifo served nversess in txstls 
World Wsrs and was the re
cipient of (lie Purple Heart, 

PARIS (UPI) — President the Croix de Guerre and the
_______ in Seminole "which: c,lflr,r* (i*u|l«, 's mdepend ! Distinguished Service Cross.

ing the Sanford lab's first j bc dialcd toll free l» , nt IK),ic>‘ * °  win renewed j He waa a past commander of 
>ear of operation. Foodstuffs j -t?  ̂ C(.n) j French grandeur across the [the Bethlehem Commamlry
to lie tested will include vege-j Tj|(. |,rupoaal to establish world widened today on three 
tables, meats, and milk. Ihc ayg|ein was ,nat, . atcd b) fronts _  Russia, Communist

A *ro'V r rduc" tion pro j lhc Seminole County Chamber chi"* *nd La,,n America.

New State Lab 
Here Dedicated 
By Conner

Kelly To Speak A t 
JC Awards Banquet

Commissioner of Agric.il l Slalc Sen> Sfott K,.„y of 
lure Doyle Conner dedicated; Lakeland will address the an- 
(he new pesticide residue nual awards banquet of Uic

Sanford • Seminole Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Satur
day night.

Tlie affiir will also feature

Kelly, a general contractor 
and realtor, is also engaged In 
the insurance and hanking 
business. Ho U a former 
member of the lakeland City 
Corrmls'iog. a* ’*7 - -is tnnjor

lalxiratory located at the 
Slate Farmers arket In San- 

, font tills morning before a

comity 'ottiflalf and'*rejr̂  [J* . n°r' , "f 1*kel;,nd a"d »' M WC*MC
sentatives uf the agriculture ? .  ____ . _ *.' ,S'K>! I* Florida legislator.
industry.

outstanding young s a i l o r  
award.

Commissioner Conner was 
introduced by Sen. Mack 
Cleveland and (lie invocation 
was given by Hie Rev. Grover 
Sewell of the First Presbyter
ian Church.

The Department of Agricul
ture has been carrying on the 
pest residue program for the 
past five years through tlie 
use of mobile units, but this 
is the first permanent labor
atory established outside Tal- 
lahosscc. It was made poss- 
ble by an appropriation of the 
Legislature last year.

Conner said that tills is n 
two fold program, not just of 
benefit to the grower, but pro
viding consumer protection as 
well.

It is estimated that Some 
2,000 samples drawn from a 
large central Florida area 
will be Icslcd for residue dur

government award, oulstand- 1 j[c b;il< i*,,.,, prominent in 
Ing young farmer award and JiycM  fleUvltie*. In 195( he

County Board 
Backs Metro 
Phone Plan

t ^

m "
AN OLD-FASHIONED rvtern-whcol (or pmlillo wheel) niifhtftccinK liont 
now is plying' Luke Monroe and Hie St. Johns River, much ns in the days 
of the real rtverbont, the Osceola, which traveled from Jacksonville to 
Sanfurd from a half-century uko to about 11128. The Deltona Queen, a 30- 
pnssentrer boat, will he christened at 10 n.m. Friday at the Deltona dock on 
Lake Monroe. Deltona visitors will be Riven tickets for the free boat rides, 
seven days a week. Commodore Harold Willett is the Deltona Queen'd cap
tain. Now turn this picture upside down and sen a ghost ship.

Fidel Home With Sugar 
Pact Worth Billions

MOSCOW (UPI) — Cuban 
Premier Fidel Castro return
ed to Havana today In secrecy 
at the end of a 10-day visit 
to the Soviet Union in which 
lie backed Moscow publicly 
in its dispute with Red China.

Moscow Radio said the Cu
ban leader flew from Kiev 
in the Ukraine by way of 
Murmansk to Havana aboard 
a giant TUI 14 Jetliner. Tho 
broadcast said tlie plane

Seminole's Board of County 
Commissioners today official
ly and unanimously endorse | Boulev ard 
t h e proposed metropolitan 
telephone system.

The roinmiisioners adopted 
a resolution in which they 
declared that the county 
would best be served by the 
proposed system since it 
would have tlie effect of In
creasing Hie number of tele
phones In

won Lakeland's outstanding 
young msn of the year award. 
In 1937 he was one of Flor
ida's five outstanding young 
men, was the recipient of tlie 
state Jaycee good govern
ment award in 1962 and also 
that year was nominated for 
tlie national organization's 10 
outstanding young men of 
America award.

The banquet will be held at 
the Police Benevolent Associa
tion's building on Seminole

De Gaulle Sends 
Aide To Moscow

£■>" of Commerce and arrange Kin» nce Minister Valery
incut* were made by lhc ( ‘1 Estalng left for
Southern Bell Telephone Com Mo*cow u,r *eek-l<mg talks 
pany which serves the great : a*med ** boosting trade be
er Sanford a re a  a n ,I hv the ' « ci'n Prance and the Soviet

has already resulted fn 
lowering of residue.

Some of the reason* for 
contamination, according to 
Doyle, arc wrong Use of 
pesticides, over application, 
plain carelessness, appliea-

er Sanford area and by the 
Winter Park Telephone Com
pany wjurh provide* servirr *',c t^ade mission coincided 
(o the southern, area--of the wl,h ' l ’1" 0'- completion of 

imn-orrirr iinfuvArabitrvrath j cout||yi | French plans to recognize
cr conditions cauilng wind) q-(]C coinn.Iiaionc,* noted fn i Communist China over strong

by the United 
fornisl announce-

drift and harvesting to early, j |)H.jr resolution tliat the nuni- objection! 
Ulher officials attending ,HT of telephone, which could' A

lhc dedication and o|>cn house 
included Hep. Joe Davit, 
Counly Commission Chair
man Janies Avery, Gen. J. C. 
Hutchison. Ikjylc G o l d e n ,  
head ot Ihr pesticide residue 
program's field labs, Dr. V. 
E. Stewart, state chemist, 
iss Bertha Munks, research 
director, and W. O. Whittle,

bo dialed toll free would I* I " ,rnl °* recognition la expect- 
increased from some 15,bou to 1 “ 'l varly next week, 
approximately 35.OOO, a n d  l*1' Uaulle’a outreach to La- 
they called for the Southern 'In America was signified by 
Bell subscriliera in Sanford announcement Wednesday 
area to Imd their interest and "'■* he will visii Brazil thl'. 
support to the system. ; >‘ *r ,,c  previously had an-

Next week Southern Bell’s [ n«'un“« l  a trip to Mexico In 
Atlanta office will begin mail- -March, 
ing information to Uie com- 1

Strangling Of 
‘Mother’ Probed

Four Batistachief of the Stale farmers pa0y'a subscribers In the San- 
Markets. ford area. The material will

explain the proposal and in- C A | J '  „  C L « x  
form each subscriber exactly j O I O i e r S  j H O r  

I what his rates will be under MIAMI (UPI)—Four men 
the new system. Each sub 'accused of killing one of FI- 
scriiier will be provided a del Castro's soldiers when the 

OAKI.AND. Calil. (UPI) — card upon which he may in bearded revolutionary landed 
Police today investigated tlie. dicatc his approval or disap- in Cuba in 1957 were executed 
strangling of O a k I a n d * « ! proval of the'plan. Wednesday by a tiring squad.
"Mother of the Year" for Local telephone company | The men had been sentenc- 
1963 and her beautiful 18-ycar-. oflicisL have staled tliat a rd to 30 years in prison but 
old daughter. . simple majority may not hr the sentence wax overruled by

Knight* Templar; a past com 
mander ot (ho American Leg 
inn in Gloucester and a inrin- 
ber of Hie American Legion, 
Shrine Club and llahla Tem
ple in Sanford. He also was 
a member ol tlie First Meth
odist Church of Sanford.

Survivor* are his wife, Mrs. 
Doris II. Ilarrunan, of larh 
Arbor-; two-* urs-.- Shcrrnan -G. 
Jr., of Amarillo, Tex., and 
Bruce of Concord, N. If.; live 
grandchildren and a slater, 
Mra. Rose Randall of Dor- 
chrilcr, Mas*.

Funeral services will be 
held at 11 a m. Saturday at 
Gramkow Funeral Hume with 
Rev. John T. Adams Jr. offi
ciating. Cremation will fol
low.

The f■imly lus requested 
that donation* he made to the 
Cancer Fund in lieu of flow
er*.

Tlie bodies uf Mrs. Frank, suificienl to affect the change 
Martin. 43. and tier daughter,' in the present system. R. L. 
Carolyn, wrro found bound Shcddtn, of the Sanford of
and strangled on the living 
room floor of their faahion- 
able home Wednesday, >

tier of Southern Bed, has 
stated tliat a decisive major
ity wiii be required.

the Cuban Supreme Court 
earlier tills week and their 
execution* were ordered.

The four were aU members 
of Fulgenico Ilatista'i army 
wblch Castro defraud ru IBM).

India May Get 
New Leader

NEW DELHI (UPI) -  In
dia today faced the prospect 
of a new man at tlie head of 
Its government for the first 
lime since independence note 
than 16 year* ago.

The cause is the Illness of 
74-ycar-old Prime Minister 
Jawabarlal Nehru aod lhc 
prospective successor is Lai 
Bahadur Khastri, 39, who waa 
named minister without por- 
folio in Nehru'a cabinet Wed
nesday.

muvA...
BRIEFS

Latin Visitors
GAINESVILLE (UPI) -  

Ten students from the Uni
versity of Recife, Brazil, will 
attend a series of seminars 
on the American way of life 
here next week.

Must Pay Support
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  

Blind N cg'o singer • pianist 
Hay Charles will have (0 pay 
$400 a month for the impport 
of the 3-mnnth-old daughter of 
Sandra Jean Betts.

Murder Plot
TUCSON, Ariz. (UPI) — 

Charles Hughes, 29, must 
stand trial on charges of at
tempting to kill his 3 year-old 
stepdaughter in a icheine to 
collect $30,000 insurance.

Iilast Kills 3
MIAMI (UPI) -  Two lens 

<>( dynamite exploded acci
dentally at a nearby rockpit 
Wednesday, killing three work
men and scattering fragments 
of their bodies over a quarter- 
mile area.

Lovei*s Como Back
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)—Lov

er* Elizabeth Taylor and 
Itieliard Burton, returning to 
Hollywood apparently to seek 
a solution to their marital 
tangle, ran headon into 4 fur
ious Eddie Fisher today,

Soviet Veto
GENEVA (UPI) -  The So- 

v let Union today vetoed any 
agreement on banning the 
spread of nuclear weapons as 
long as the West retains its 
plan for a multilateral nu
clear force.

Cease-Fire Set
JAKABTA, Indonesia (UPI) ! 

—President Sukarno today o r - , 
derrd a cease-fire in Indon | 
esia's border war with Mala- { 
ytia at tlie conclusion ol 
peace talks with Ally. Gen. 
Hubert F, Kennedy.

Citrus Safe
LAKELAND (UPI) — Fki- 

rida'a citrus crops escaped 
serious damage last week 
from a two-day freeze that 
dealt a million doUar blow 
to tender vegetable crops on 
the southern part of the stale.

readied Havana at 8:40 am. 
EST.

Khrushchev had good rea
son to be pleased with Cas
tro's trip here, the second he 
has made in eight months.

Castro gave Khrushchev sig
nificant public ba eking in his 
Ideological light with Peking 
by condemning splinter move
ments among foreign Commu
nist parties.

Castro’.* support for the So
viet position was made known 
in a Joint Sovict-Cuhan com
munique, tiio full text of 
which was published by the 
Communist party organ I’ ra- 
vita today.

The communique, summing 
up (he official part of Castro's

Father At 81,
He Walks Miles 
To Hospital

OPELIKA, Ala. (UPI) — 
William Houghton, a proud 
father without a ear, walks 
two mile* from hi* homo to 
a hospital and back twice a 
day to see hi* new son. He 
is 81 years old.

Tho child, William Jr., was 
horn Jan. 16 to Houghton's 
.second wife, Josie, 37, who 
l» 18 years younger than 
Houghton's oldest daughter.

Hospital officials *aid the 
infant, w-hirli weighed six | 
pounds at it* Caesarean birth, 
i* m good health.

Mrs, Houghton said she 
married Houghton, her se
cond husband, in 1958 “ be
cause we both were lone
some." Site lived with a 
sister next door to Houghton.

“ He needed somebody to 
keep him from burning up his 
food," she said.

visit to Uie Soviet Union, gavs 
details of a new trade pact 
under which Russia has pledg
ed to buy $2.5 billion worth 
ot Cuban sugar with Soviet 
goods over a six-year period.

Democratic Poll 
Puls LBJ Ahead

WASHINGTON fUPf) -  
President Johnson's political 
aides privately are circulat
ing result* of a Democrat- 
s|N>n.*ored Pennsylvania poll 
showing hlin far ahead of 
major Republican contender* 
for the While House.

Ilio  President'* advisers 
are most impressed with the 
poll's indication that Gov. 
William Scranton Is running 
behind two other potential 
GOP presidential nominees in 
Pennsylvania,

Johnson's best showing as 
Uic poU's Democratic pres), 
dential nominee waa against 
Arizona's Republican Sen. 
Barry Gvldwaler.

Johnson, 82.1 per ccnt| 
Gold water—17.9 per cent.

Tho democrati’ Pennsy
lvania poll next showed:

Johnson, 798 per cent; 
Scranton, 20.2 per cent.

Johnson, 75.2 per centf 
New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Horkcfeller, 216 per cent.

Johnson, 75.2 cr  ccntj 
former Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon, 24.8 per ccnL

Collins SayR No
Gov. I.eroy Collins reiterated 
today tliat lie doesn't expect 
to campaign for a public of
fice In Florida this year.

***!!*<<£►*! i
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